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(Union ani> journal 
H RHMM nnr HINT »>MM IT 
jr. 22. BUTLEB, 
Xdltor And Proprietor. 
Turn or PcancATiaa • Dm e«pr, jmr, 
by wall, $i SO tf p*J<l la adraaea. ti.ou par yaar 
•r |lJJ0fcr*li aoalhai Nil fra« of poateca I* 
Mjr M dN I* York roaatjr. 
Biuuteroao bcmi^kmn carom. 
DEAN 4 LUNT, 
Attorney $ Counsellors at Law, 
/*• 19 Jfam Strttl, t 
■ tiar a. jo wiuvi r. hit 
a.mos a. oooowni. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
N Mill Sr., Uwrai'i Baica Dum, 
Riadttonl, Ma. 
JR. W LORD, 
FOREIGN UO "DOMESTIC FRUIT. 
witts, coirrxcnonmT, 
VAMiaTY OIOAM. TOaACXIO, AO. 
At rwa ot* itui, 
{Ml Xala Miraat, IIIODCFOHD. 
CaOJI* 
j goldsuorough, 
Maauleotarer <>f 
Cjlludrr* «ad lalf Drum*. 
and dealer la 
ItoTW. Hollow W ir«. Ash awl llolUr M»utli«, Brit- 
Malt aad War*. Alto, all kind* 
ofCupMr.UMl Iroa.aad Tin Work. 
\jf K*|>«iriar aad Job Work <ina* to order. 
No. U Alftou utrnt, Blddrford, Mala*. Jtff 
DR. JOUN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Kiualalag P»i> »lcl*n for I'eiuione. 
OmCB, I'RTITtl AlK4M,t 
iVtpbUira. (II) ( BIDDKFORD, Ma. 
S. K. k B. P. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law 
Union II lock. Old da ford. Ma. 
Will rire •peeial attention to partial deeirlagl 
to arall thaaiolr— of the prorialoae of the 
Uaakntpl Law. 
1 
a. I, lAlllTOK. (17) a. r. HAMILTON, 
A lit J A It TAKBOX. 
Constable and Dotectivo OflicorJ 
MIDOETOMD, MAIMS. 
AIII>«ila«M MinuM to bla eare will t*«*lr* I 
proui|>t aini (aithlul att*ulion. II 
IACO III <ti>Kvs CAHIM. 
CIIARLKS P. WARD, 
DBNT I ST, 
M IN MAIN aTRKCT, MA CO. 
A. UL CUTTER, 
ituui) m 
Hard Coal 
01 Mil aisM, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
QTAIw, Drain Pip* fMrniehrd to order. 
AV3 l,i**J WUrf, m 
C. W A if. T. BOOTH BY, 
MKHt'llA.NT TAILOIUL 
and dealers la 
Cloth*. Clothing, 
and 
OEM* PVHM1SUINU 000M. 
U Career Main and Water ela., Mae*. 
0, C. CLARK 
4 CO. 
MiuMrtaww i*d *w)«n la «»»rjr ntMjr of 
MKjra, rovTHT a.vo #orr 
CL0TH1.NQ AND FCRNISIILNG GOODS, 
71 Mali it, vppoalt* York Dotal, Smo. !0 
A. C. Tl'XBURY, 
Ui Mututir <>n hand ml for mIi it Ut«t Mik 
prtwa, • pitnl ot 
LUMBER, 
OkliilM. Utlu, Picket*, 
Oan, Door*, Haik, llltnd*, Ac., Ac, 
KitoM mmI rUaad llo*H« 
"yALOTINK KREE'8 
DYE HOUSE! 
NKAftCOYnMCD UUJIKiK, 8AC0. 
tT AO cwtertM J"o* by Mm nirulnl act la MmL 
M 
TV TALLACE DROTJIKRS A CO., 
TMNfft »•»«* CurrltM, 
Jo*. *». 
Ttm kixhwl Miikilyrlt* will b« |»i>t Iter lUrk 
•ud UMm. Hula Lwltir lr<«ni Mw York 
Market NtMbliirtri of l'|»|»ar Laalhar u4 
CtUlklu. Plastering llair fui Mia. Iy*» 
R. J. L. ALLKN. f* 
XT. S. 8UBOEON 
Ymr EmmImIWim fur rrulona, 
uro, nic Hjtf 
D 
M. OWEN A SON 
* 
Ma. M Mata "1ml, Maro, 
Fashionable Tailors, 
And dealer* mi 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
Aad Mas'* KurnUhin* Uuod*. A(*oU for the cel- 
ebrated Auvricao Button llul« Mil ttawlng 
ftlacklne «Jtf 
O. K. DENNETT, 
nitin ix 
Drugs unci Chcmicals» 
rtTKTr *»;i»niM>, 
Ptrfnmrrw* Fame* 
BOOKS AXO 8TATX0JVK&T* 
Mo 80 Main Street, Saco, Maine. 
rtivrieian* preaerlpt ton* care rally pr*p*r«4. 
CwaaUy order* |trvM|»Ujr Mil telUiftilljr Iliad. 
*»I7U J-U 
rpRACY 1IEWES, 
No. Wi Mai* «f., (Yukk Ba*k Bi iu>'o) Saco, 
MutMiifi «.f 
HftmensoH, 
of all ilmiinto—. i»4 ilwl*r la 
TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAUD. 4c. 
A mtrnl MNrtMNlrf HI»nk»U, Whl|M, H 
u4 Hura* CUifciag wf all ua I 
CIoOil _L*iving." 
QI1ARUS IIILL. 
77 Mai* rr. (*iu Cataract Bumi) Saco. 
Mill Mtiiivw to •■••Ir w»th A««* 0< 
all ht£«U, U Urt Www* Miltt '•** 
ukxkr.il ir«KrjM cahoh. 
WILLIAM J. COI*i:LAND, 
Attorney and Councilor at Law, 
urkat fall*, m. II. 
Will »tto*4 to >KfcMln»l kwlMM It tin (Uto 
•M 0.1. CtutiU Mvm»M Mm UM^in. 
14 
H. II. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(0«w ewwlto Ibe AIM* Mww) 
LI MR RICH. .... MAINE, 
W1U- If" 
8T0NB & IIALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
RENNRBUNK. ME. 
Oiw ww 0. L Uriwrt ttora. 
ja*. t. mn, a. » iuit 
Trartl. 
PORTLAND, 8ACO * WKW> 
MOITU KAILKUAD— Wlo4»r 
AnmrtW4-C II ■! urtf Monday. Itac. Tlh, IMS. 
HlBHrr Iratna dally (SuuUy » ewjAtd) u *>Uuw« 
WMM *« »ialA tmick JmcIIm, »Swum.««h ■ 
IV«l>« *4 T.21 Ml Mt a. ■ wl 3. 44 aad • 11 r. m. 
Mununi, Imit Buamu al TJi a. A and 3.00 and fl.00 
V. M. from Ntia wtti a 1A.M a. M-, aud 4.30 And I.UO 
mm*d hr Pnctlaad, at 7 3D. 11 ft! ami lUSi. •* 
T.14 aa' t B> p a. Rrtarainc at T.ai aad # 30 a. a*l 
1*4 aal (U p, a. 
On Mllaj*, WalMaltjri awl Friday* ilUlMi 
Irala to aad «.U0 p. M. IHra B>«on, wilt ran via 
Bualna* Main* R. R.,Mu|>l-<n( aa/y al Blddrtufd, KN» 
t«u>A. !S*uh Berwick JaacUxa, Ihftt, lUrtcr, llamUl 
Ob TmUji, TWaday* ««• Kalardaya. will m tU 
-in-- RaiUwad.M-tifia* .a/y at Bald**!, Kmu*builk, 
Baalh Brrakk J»n.-t.w., rortMavtttk.Krabwjiaxt, Itatrm, 
""TfcMma Wa»in« Ruatoa at TJD A. ■ do*a not rt«p on 
r n A P. K H., *XC»|4 to W*t» iwMruevn Ukrn l*Joc*l 
ISiftMoulh «ad frutk IWirk Jnnrtum. 
Fr*<*tit iraioa daily, (Sunday* •aerptol.) 
ITIUMCU CIIAPK. 8u|«C 
BkkMocd. Na». 30.1MB. Ml 
M AINE STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 
NEW ARIUNUEMENT. 
Somi-Woeklj* Lino! 
(>n •ml after lli« IHth ln*t. the fin* 
__il ■kItl*aii*r IMr1r> and KrtMvtl*. will 
until further not lev, run* ti follow* 
Lmm Uui'i Wharf. Portland. every MONDAY 
and TIIVRSMAY. at 4 o'clock P. 51., and Irave 
PUr°M Rul Rlrtr.Nt* York, inr> MONDAY 
aid THURSDAY. at 3 IV M 
The Dirlgo and Kranoonla are fitted up with 8no 
accommodation* for paMcnger*, making Oil* the 
null e«n«*lnt ami comfortable route for trtr. 
•l*nb«l*N« N*w York ud Main*. 
P*«*ace, In 8Ut« Room, $3.w>. Cabin pamgo, I 
11 .« > MmIi oitra. 
Uood* forwarded hy thl* lino to and from Mon 
treal, yuehec, IlallQkX, 8t. John, nnd all parta of 
Main* 
Hhipper* are requested t» tend their freight to 
thegUaaere a« early a* 3 P. M. oa the day that 
the» leave Portland. 
For freight or PaMOgeapply to 
IIENRY KOX, (talt'e Whart. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Her E**i Hirer. New York. 
May *, two. • 91 
F OR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On nnU nlt«<r Hept. 1*1. 
.IP—The new and *uperior eea--»lng 
tranter* Joiin Knows* and Mo*t*«- 
al. harinz !« en fitted up at great eipcnao with a 
large uuiaher of beautiful IJtate Room*. will run 
the ie«wi ae fellow* 
U*rlR( Atlantlo Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Whart Doeum, every day at 7 o'clock 
M, (Hand ay* excepted j. 
Cabin hn 11. > 
Deck I.uo 
Freight taken ae utual. 
L. DILLINUS, A cent, 
dept. Ii, I-**. aitf 
Saro .Jdrrr/iwuifHl*. 
OYSTERS, «&C. 
A. F. WEXTMronril, 
Uu mM hi* interest in (lio Oyster Store formerly 
owned by hiui lo 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
Ami reeooumend* all hU former Patrons aad 
Friend* lo patroaise Mr. Lowell as he U a gentle- 
men of experience In the business. 
ALL lllLLS 
owed Mr. Went worth, be would like to bare fet- 
tled on or before the l«t ol August. 
A. r. W K.NTWOBTII, 
V 8*co, Mr. 
Sm:ill Farm For Salo. 
In Smu, on the main r»*>l Im<IIr( to Portland, 
•Suet l| Mile ftoia the York Mill*. consisting of 
III eeree uf good lead. divided into Ullage and pas- 
Inhmc*, with a young orchard ia bearing condition, 
a ad a It «U»ry cottage bowse eonlalalag a room* on 
the Hoor. with barn and other convenient out- 
buildings. Jon* C. Cvnui.vus 
teeo Dec. 1,1*4. «w*»* 
DAT & MURPHY, 
WIIOLKBALR DKALKKH la niia r*r«a of all 
kiads. Taper Holtrt and lllaak Itook Manufactur- 
er*. Also ltlaak Muelo Paper. Billhead* Ae. Agts. 
for Dm Allen Kavelop* Manufacturing Co. 
a * • Miiu. m bmu«. 
K L Dat. 
A. II. Mi-arar. 
R. B. ALLEN. Special Agent. 3m£! 
First latioaal Bank of Biddeford. 
The stockholder* of this Bank art requested 
to meet at tbeir Banking Koome on Tuesday 
January 12, I NOD, at 10 o'clook A. M., lor the 
purpooe of electing Directors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of such business 
as shall legally come before them. 
3wii GEO. E. SMALL, Camiikii. 
SECVKMTV 
LIFE INSURANCE and ANNUITY CO.. 
OF HKHT rOMl. 
Rostar L. Cask, fful Thbodobs R. Wxtuobb. 
fies'r. Isaac II. Allsh, 
CHARTERED 18 0 3. 
of—riM IMS, i t $4,ooo,ooo. 
I'HKHH'MH may be paid Annually, 
N*aU>Aaasslly or Uasrltrly. 
The Massachusetts Law •* To Regulate the For- 
feiture of Policies of Life lusuranee" Is adopted 
bjr this Couipaay. 
* 
ALL POUOIKS are non-forfeiting after 
9 yearly oaah payments have been mad*. 
Where the Premium* are paid all ce•», dividends 
are declared after tb*lm > car. 
Dividend l^.\ /Ipit per wsl. 
PROMn. RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. 
J. W. Fletcher, Uen'l A cent for New England, U 
School St., Roeton, Mass. 
Uaaj. F. Pat. Agent,33 Kincry 8t.Dlddelord.Me. 
Walter K. Verk. is aW aathorised to e«>lleet pre. 
miaaia or art la any way or manner as Agent lor 
the above company 
J. W. FLETCHER. 
31 tf flea*/ Jfinl tf Mftr A*ayl*mU. 
8outh Berwick National Bank. 
THE Stockholder* of the Sooth 
Berwick Na- 
tioaal Uank, are hereby aotifled that their an- 
aaal meeting for the choice of Director* will be 
held at their Ranking house la South Rerwlek, on 
Tuesday. Jan. i'i, !*• >. at 'i o'clock, P. M. 
EIIW. DAYMAN, Cmtkirr. 
8o«th Rerwlek, Hec. «, IN."*. Iwil 
A MY8TERI0U8 8E0RET. 
MINKROUT ri'.~Tii »nm u|t, MtnirlMHly 
wke aaw •emrkeily who karw everybody 
u>rd Ike enrtoua little article called "Ml* 
atrta Jet." or that that never was mdve III 
Ladle*, to larai* yvur »ex, eneloeo a •mail l«>ek of 
hair, with stamp, ror circular, lo KILliZA lU.t'ZO- 
DOMAZA, Proprietor. Lock Rox !■**♦, Boston, 
Mau. Dont Call lo obtain oae. Iy3l 
POWER TO LET. 
OSE, Two, op tnoir Rtonts, with Water Power. *>iltable for Machine bbop, or any 
bueiae** not extra haianluur. 
0. TRACY A CO. 
Weet lluxton. Nov. HV IMK -»"I7 
CATARRH. 
UK. DI BUIN' UMKAT KVKOrKAN 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
ll<rr«iiM to Curt that LmUwm Ditto**. 
/CATARRH ia « liimw little onilmtoal by 
V l»k v»WU»» I In tHl Mar my th«ra la mo mk 
f >r II, bm kiolmli will twiiiv to havlnc he»n •«- 
tint It fur*. I bjr •*>■( UK. fWDOl* CATARRH 
COMPOUND KiUmU will »>t ktrttoiiMiivn 
t"»" ••• "» •»'» k«l»r« iktjr rtctlri a 
kn«ll. hww «MM kw« Iwn rurvO 
BY USING ONE PACKAGE. 
Tfcla *«MMlx hu Ml Wild ifMl MNW 
la an* baa r«r*4 ihuuxudi 
of Ik* want mmi. 
Catarrh cmim Propi'lag In Ilia Thro*!. lUwk- 
lis ud SplliiMK. *oaa<la In tb« 11**4. Weak K»aa, 
IrwHin. UwlMk*. Ti(kliMM mtom (he r»if 
k**U. Naaral<t*< llaaraeaaaat CMkir, HmaehktU. 
Ilwrt ilMMM, AHk—. a*i lull» •ihIIiik la Um 
mI urrw «f aaaklad —CONSt'JllTION. hu 
■r ALL Dumut*. Paioa f I raa Pa. aaaa. 
TTml — ll AimU u«a. V. Uawlwla k IV M 
Uaaavar at.M.H Parr ALViMTrwaoalat.. Baataa 
lHi. U.W DUBOIS,Paorairroa.TJFaiaao irun, 
PoaTea. 
WWra Um RmmJjt U taaiad. fNa offipaaaa. 
S«oU frr Clraalar. » 
Oyntern. 
Fnak Vlrglata OjrtUn. 9** 
<••to.pwfi.al 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER SALOON, 
» t W Mala St Saoo. 
Part tea, (folate, aad Fan U tea aappliad villi 
ovatara ft aak froai lk« aba 11, at abort aolioa, 
all onkra pro* pi I y AIM. 
W. P. FREEMAN. 
fXtrg. 
A ChrUtm— C'«r*4. 
Cather around th«niH»t*»MTrr«l 
(tallwr around the Clulstiuaa Tr*« I 
Ktvr^mrn 
Have tu bnuirlvi been, 
It I* king oral! thr woodland kmic : 
For Christ. our Km*, U bore to-day, 
1IU rvimi shall never pass away. 
Chorus. 
Ilosanna, Ilosanna, 
llo»auna In tho highest! 
(lather around the Christmas Tree! 
flalfcltnfWl tii<- l hristma* Tire! 
Ont-e the |>ride 
< if the mountain •ide. 
Now rut down t<> gram our Christmas-tide: 
For Christ from heaven to earth eaiue down, 
To gain, through iH-aUi, a uoblt-r crown. 
Ilosanna, Ac. 
tSather around the Christina* Tree I 
t>ath«r around the Christinas Tree! 
Kvery bough 
llears n burden now 
Thev an* Kin*of love fbr us, w* trow; 
l'orl'liri>t is Ixirn. Ilis love to show, 
Ami Kive good cills to uicu below. 
Ilosanna, Ac. 
liather arouml the Christmas Tree! 
tialhvr around the ( hristma* Tree I 
Th|mt* hriirht 
In the bram-hes Hirht, 
Till our eyes all shine at the goodly sight, 
For ChH*t,our Light, is born to-day, 
Ilis Klorr ne'er shall fadeaway. 
llosanna, Ar. 
Farewell to thee, O Christmas Tree I 
Farewell to thee.O Christmas Tree I 
Ttiv part l» ilone, 
Anil ftiy irtrt* are irone. 
And thy litthM an- itytnjr one tiy one. 
For earthly pleasure* «lie t»Hlayt 
Hut heavenly Joys -halt last alway. 
llo*:inna, Ac. 
Farewell to thee, O Christmas Tree, 
Farewell InlhM.OChmlmiu Tree! 
Twelve month* o'er, 
We «hall meet once more, 
Merrr welcome »in«inif a* of yore: 
ForChrM now ivi.m our Saviour dear, 
An<l jtive* ut Christina* every year) 
llosanna, ItoHanna, 
lloMiina in the highest I 
J^wuUntal. 
Foot Jtot 4m 5A#rp. 
I have had some llltlo experience In re- 
gard to foot rut in tilicep, which I will 
give you. I have quite often hennl It re- 
marked that It was catching, and would 
go front one flock to another; but think 
Ft I* not no. My flock was taken with It 
tlila present fall, ily carcfhl examination 
I lotind the cause to arise wholly from 
foul feet; and I commenced at once par- 
ing their feel quite Himg, and followed my 
hand until 1 went through the whole flock 
of eighty. In the tint place, the edges of 
their hoofs grow down, gome of them on 
both aide*, which leave* a crevice or hol- 
low place In each claw. Till* Alls with 
the yard dreeing to *ucli an extent as to 
become aa hard aa the hoof itself. Ah the 
hoof grows, the edges turn In, nnd this 
foul matter Ujconfliicd.whieh causes a fev- 
er in the foot. From this the feet swell, 
the line! turn* black, mortification acta In, 
they lo«e the u«e of their legs, and from 
that It extends Into the body, and Anally 
In Home cases the ahcep die. I think It 
would be for the Interest of every farmer 
to look to hi* flock every tall and aprlu r, 
and see that their feet are not foul; and If 
they an*, pare them and put on spirits of 
turiHMitluc and blue vitriol.—Far- 
mtr. 
TKKK PMOTKCTOIt.—A writer III a west- 
ern |»aper describes a new tree protector 
whivh mm to comhlm*H«ae advantages 
In guarding trccn against mice, rabbits, 
sheep, borers and sunacald. It consists 
of common laths fastened side bv side 
with annealed Iron wire. Several or these 
m fastened may be stood around a tree 
ami nerve as a complete protection. It Is 
easily made and Is certainly worth a trial. 
They can easily 1m) taken down and aa ea- 
sily set up. Wo recommend a trial of 
this to our orchardlsts. Another writer 
recommends making pieces of stovo-plpo 
six Inches in length, but not locked, to 
protect tree* from mice. After It Is placed 
round the tree it should be rotated a little 
to sink into the ground and then locked. 
It forms a complete protection. 
IHisitcUanfflus. 
WAITING. 
A TALK OK ClIICAOO. 
The good steamer Kmplre lav swinging 
uneasily at her m<»orings In the Chicago 
river on a bright August morning In 1848. 
Hallways hail not then wrested travel from 
the lakes, ami the bent route from the 
northwest to New York was the round- 
about way by Mackinaw and Duflalo. 
The old block-house of Fort Dearborn 
was still standing. The streets of the 
embryo city were Innocertt of macadam 
or Nicholson; Indeed, tlio streets of to- 
dnv were not at all. I'or the Chicago of 
that day ha* been burled six fret out of 
sight. The old Lake House was a prince 
among hotels. A glaring white two- 
story frame rejoiced In the Bostonlan 
name of Tremont, on the same corner 
where It* namesake now rear* Its colossal 
proportion", while where the Sherman 
now stand*, a hlowsy red-brick house 
flaunted the same mime In pretentious gilt 
letters on it" tlarlug side*. McVlckcr's 
and the'Crosby V were In the undreamed- 
of future, but the since mayor was then 
Iiroprietor of a Tresplan temple, 
where 
diaries DUhIIu l'itt and Mrs. Joues, and 
other histrionic celebrities of that day and 
gciiMratlou delighted the unambitious 
denizens of what has since become one of 
tbe most wonderfitl cities of the world. 
A busy throng hurried to and fro on the 
wharf where the steamer lay, ready to 
start on her long run around the lakes. 
There was u summer pluasnre party, Aill 
of merry jest, and merrier laughter—self- 
absorbed—heedless of all the hurry and 
care and anxiety alwut them. 'Hie mer- 
chant from some interior town, Journey- 
ing to Xew York to purchase merchandise, 
clutchcd iii" valise closely, and, outward- 
ly calm, but Inwardly purturbed and anx- 
lou» lest some abandoned wretch should 
steal his trunk or pick his pockets, walked 
solemnly into the 'grand saloon.' All so- 
cial grade" "eeiued to be represented, from 
the seil-|*o*ses*cd. travelled man of the 
world to the wide-eyed pumpkin from the 
remote fk rut-house. 
Threading Ids way daintily through the 
throng, came a gentleman with strongly- 
marked and not altogether plea*aut, 
though handsome and smiling features, 
with faultless outfit and air of ino«t Im- 
purturbable aplomb. A plainly-dressed 
and «utile pretty woman leaned 'nervous- 
ly 011 hi" arm, and half accompanied, half 
followed him. ller eyes bore traces of 
recent weening, and "her fkee wore the 
half-puzzled, half-|>eniteut expression of 
one In strong doubt whether the present 
action lie criminal or Innocent. Stepping 
from the wharf to the boat, she seemed to 
hc"itate for a moment; but her compan- 
ion Ignored any such suspicion, if he en- 
tertained It. and. moving rapidly and 
confidently forward, led her into the sa- 
loon. Here lie seated her with cerenioui- 
ous politeness, and. telling her that she 
need do nothlug but wait until he attend- 
ed to the dW]M>sltion of her baggage and 
secured her state-mom. ho turned away, 
but after a step or two, returned, and 
with an apjiearauce of re"pectful concern, 
said: 
'It would be well, Mrs. Barnes, If you 
would drop your vail. It would save 
.vou from lni|iertineiit staring, and per* 
bans froiu annoying questions.' 
She glanced towards his fkee with a 
slightly surprised look; hut he had turn- 
ed again, and was walking away with the 
air of Jaunty assurance which sat so nat- 
urally upon hlui. She half rose as If to 
follow hliu, but Immediately returned her 
seat, and murmuring, 'Perhaps he's right 
—perhaps he'a right,' she drew her rail 
closelv over her fkee, ami scaled hereelf 
back Into the luxurious soda with an un- 
easy sJph. 
iter companion hurried out to the street, 
and glanced up and down. Presently a 
baggage wagon drove up, from which the 
driver lifted two laqpa trunks, oonsplon. 
ouslv lettered 'Mra. M. E. Barnes,' and 
carried them on board tbe steamer. Then 
approaching the gentleman wo hare re- 
marked, he said, with a knowing grin :~~ 
•There. Mr. Jeremy, I've brought tliem 
'ere trunks In good time, and I shall ha ve- 
to hare two dollars, for I've had to drive 
fast. 111 tell you.' 
'Certainly, my good man,' replied he 
who was addressed as Mr. Jeremy: 'three 
of them If you like.' Then handing 
the 
man a bank-note for Ave dollars, and also 
a folded and sealed paper, he added 
'Here,—I shall give you Ave; but you 
must promise to take tnls letter to some 
one of the newspaper offices, and hand it 
to the local editor; but don't, under any 
circumstances, tell from whomyau receiv- 
ed It. Will you take the tlve, and do 
this, or must I glvo the three to some 
other mc««engerr' 
'Oh, I'll take the letter, of course. But* 
—with another grin—'do y<fu think they'll 
print Itr 
Mr. Jeremy betrayed a HUlo surprne 114 
the man's manner, but answered, with • 
pleasant smile:— 
'I guess so. Items arc scarce.' 
Softly whistling a popular nlr, Mr. Jer* 
emy stepped aboartl the Empire. The 
baggageman looked after him admiringly? 
and muttered to himself, 'You're a sharp 
Uin. It don't make any difference to you 
whether Cass or Taylor's elected, so you 
gits the petticoats on your side, I know,1 
and ho Jumped on his wagon, and drovf 
away, wellcoutcnt with Ids afternoon'! 
earnings. 
The steamer's bell rang out tho last 
note of warning; the lines were oast loose, 
the gleaming engine slid nway with a cat- 
like tread, the ponderous wheels shook off 
tho flashing spray and the good steamer 
Empire, freighted with Inanimate value 
and pulsing life, bearing tho buoyancy of yonthftil years and pleasurable Intent, 
and the uneasy Imaginings of unscrupu- 
Ions and plotting guilt, moved out on tho 
bosom of the lake. 
The afternoon of tho succeeding day 
was far advanced. The westering sun 
pierced his level lances through tl»e veil 
of grimy smoke that settled along the busy 
river, and far out across tho green bosoia 
of the lake their golden points were dim- 
incil and blunted against tho purplo cast. 
The clatter, rather than roar, which was 
the business voice of the Cldcago of that 
day, was dying Into quiet, and over vast 
regions where one now hoars tho rumble 
of tho horse cars, and tho manjMoned 
voice of traffic, tho nlr trembled only to 
the faint hell-note fToiu grazing kino, or 
their mellowed lowing, as they lazily wan- 
dered homeward. 
Tho steamer Baltic, from Buffalo direct 
had Just arrived. The hustle of binding wna 
almost over, and the knot of Idlers which 
such an event at that day always drew, 
was moving gradually away. A gentle- 
man of thirty to thiity-flvo years stopped 
briskly ashore, leading by tho hand a lit- 
tle boy of not more than liveyears. Both 
were well hut plainly clad, ludlnatlng.a 
middle social rank; and tho fnca of the 
gentlmen wore that expression of pleasur- 
able anticipation, not, Indeed, entirely 
unmixed with apprehension, which one 
always feels upon a return home after a 
long absenco. 
'•We'll soon be homo now, Harry, my 
bov, and 1 shouldn't wonder If inamuui 
half choked you with kisses.' 
'Oh, I'm so glad to come home,* return- 
ed the bov. 'I am tired of boats and wa- 
ter. And we've got such lots of ulco 
things for mama, too; haven't wo I' 
4\ es.pet; mid only think how lonesome 
mamma must have been all these weeks, 
without her littW boy.' 
He caught tho llttlo fellow up in Ids 
arms, and moved onward at a more ruiHd 
pace.—Along Lake street he greeted flb 
or three atjquaintfcnces with a brief nodfto 
each; while they, unnoted by him, looked 
after hint with troubled eyes and a com- 
passionate shake of the head. 
Threading his way rapidly and conn* 
Ucntly lie turned up Clark street, panned 
under the shadow of the old court house 
to L&Mallo, and up that atrcct to a point 
not many hundred feet away from the 
spot where the pat new buildings of tho 
\oung Men's Christian Aassoclation have 
recently been hnrned. Here he turned off 
diagonally, and crossing some vacant lota, 
approached a low, white cottage.—Ho s*w 
as he caiuo up. that the blinds were all 
closed, and tho houso looked deserted 
and sllont. Hut it was a hot day, ho said 
to himself, and behind the blinds must be 
tho fluttering curtains and cool shade of 
pleasant home. 'Besides, 'ho thought,' 
she Is not expecting mo; I am mora than 
a week ahead of time.' 
He stepped on the llttlo stoop and turn- 
ed the knob, but the door was locked. 
Bidding the boy wait (Or htm there, be 
went to the reir door. That, too, was 
closed and loeked. Ho returned to the 
front with suqiriso and anxiety, and the 
shaddow of gathering tear written on his 
face. But he pluckcd up heart again 
when ho came back to the front, and his 
little boy asked,— 
'Papa, where is mama? Why don't we 
go Inr 
'Mamma did not expect us to-day/ he 
replied, with a dreary chccrftilncss, 'and 
tihe box gone out to seo some neighbors, 
or shopping, may be. But sho'U bo back 
presently, and we'll sit down on tho step 
here, and wait for her.' 
But he rang tho boll loudly, and listen- 
ed Intently as Its echoes sounded through 
the deserted rooms, before ho sat down, 
and tried, with a trouble heart, to think 
where his wife could be. Presently tho 
clickiug of the gato-latch roused him from 
his unquiet thought, and ho looked up 
with an eager smile. But It was a neigh- 
bor, who advanced gravely, and replied 
to his hurried questions ouly by wringing 
his hand and holding out to hiiu a copy of 
a morning newspaper, folded down to au 
Indicated paragraph. He took it eagerly, 
and the neighbor, walking quickly away, 
lcauod on the gate. Let us look over bis 
shoulder as ho reads:— 
Kloi'km kxt ?—Last evening, soon after 
the departure of one of our inagnlll- 
eeut lake steamers, It tnuiKplrcd thut tbe 
wire of a quiet well-known citizen had 
Ukeu passage Tor HuA'alo aud the Knst 
iu guilty company with a youug man who 
hail contrived to attract the adiniratlou oi 
our bu»ine*fl men by the boldness and 
success of ills commercial operations quite 
an much a* that of their (laughters and 
wives by his personal graces. The run- 
away seems to have beeu conducted In tbe 
most deliberate niann r. The gentleman, 
withlu a few days, has closed up all his 
outstanding business, announcing his pur* 
|M>se to reniovo from the city; and the la- 
dy, up lo within a few hours of her de- 
parture. having continued the apparent 
course ot h«r lite with the utmost sang 
froid, making engagements with friends 
and neighbors for days »tlll In the future 
and ostentatiously bewailing the absence 
of her husband, whom pressing business 
called to New York several weeks ago. 
On the whole, wo have rarely heard of |L 
out exhibiting cooler depravity. TM 
parties* names wo suppress for' obvleM 
reasons. 
Latkk.—Since the above was in type, 
we have learned that Mr. ll-rii-a Is accom- 
panied In New York by his only child, a 
bright little bov of three years old or 
thereabouts. Mr. J-re-y has therefore se- 
cured his frail Inamorata free from any 
Incumbrance of that nature. 
Ills faoe grew white and as, first rapid- 
ly, then with marvelous deliberation, he 
read tbe damning paragraph, and he 
clutched the paper till the letters thereon 
left their Impression In the damp mois- 
ture that stood on his Angers. Ills little 
boy had leaned his head upon bis lap, 
ami, wearied with the long summer after- 
noon. had fallen quietly asleep. Br and 
by tbe paper dropped front his relaxing 
Angers, and, lifting his child In his arms, 
he turned his steps once more to the rear 
of his deserted house. One or two vigor- 
ous poshes (breed open the door, and-fa- 
ther and son. not in the anticipated joy 
and brightness of happy home, not with 
the glad smiles and warm kisses of a 
beanuftil wife and mother, bat la silence 
and tbe bitterness of desertion, with a 
heartrsickoess and a sense of utU-r loneil- 
nees past expression, trod again the frertl- 
lar roomi. Let us Imitate the example 
of tho pitying neighbor, and lew him 
with his grief. 
Twenty-four hours after, looking almost 
aa If twenty-four year* had left their tra- 
ces on hit kindly faaturea, he called to 
Mr. Gage, the neighbor who brought him 
the paper 011 the proceeding evenlug, ask- 
ing if he could givo him an hour. Mr. 
Gage entered hu house, expecting to be 
asked for all his knowledge with respect 
to the disappearance of Mrs. Barnes, and 
felt a vague sense of rellf, mingled with 
surprise, when Mr. Barnes, with a gravi- 
ty deep and settled, but composed, enter- 
ed at once upon quite different matters; 
and throughout their wholo conference 
there was no allusion made to the erring 
wife. 
'I am about to leave the city, Mr. Uage, 
for a period which may extend over sever- 
al years, and wish to Jeave this property 
In Mich a shape that it may be cared for 
properly, and ultimately returned to me, 
®r to my boy. I do uot wish to sell, be- 
cause my folth In the future of Chicago Is 
strong; and If anything should happen to 
mo, I want llarnr to profit by the growth 
of this place.. To this end, 1 have drawn 
up a lea«e, as at merely nominal rent, of 
tho wholo property (which, you are aware 
includes three lots,) to run absolutely ten 
years, aiul terminable after that period by 
giving six months' notice to the lcsseo to 
complete It. If you will examine It, you 
will find it In due form. Will you accept 
tho trust (for so 1 regard it,) and suffer 
me to Insert your nanio as lesseef* 
'I will, Mr. Dames. I do not deslro to 
examine it,* as the other offered hlni the 
paper, 'insert my name at onco, if It be 
your wish.' 
'Thank you. There aro no Instructions 
that I wish to give, except that, as the 
rent falls due, you will forward It, subject 
to my order, to tho Bank of tho State of 
Missouri, at St. Louis; but under no cir- 
cumstances either seek yourself, or so for 
at you may bo able to prevent, sufler any* 
one'else to seek 'to discover my where- 
abouts. In good time I will make it known 
to you. Have I your promise V 
'You have.' 
'Let us, then, executo tills paper at 
once. I had forgotten to say, that 1 
would bo glad if you would dispose of 
all my household goods, by anotion or 
otherwise, as you mav elect, remitting the 
Froeeeds as before. My business affairs have aireudy placed In process of ad- 
ustmciit. 1 shall start to-morrow morn- 
ug.' 
'And your son?' 
'Goes with me.' 
Tho Chicago of 1848 had glvon place to 
tho Chicago of 1807. Nineteen vears had 
wrought changes as radical and marvel- 
lous us those of the kaleidoscope. Instead 
of a provincial town, there was a consid- 
erable eity, and a city more foil of energy 
mid vitality, as well as of 'hrag' than any 
city In tho world. Flunking had glvon 
way to the pervaslvo 'Nicholson:' long 
rows of wooden 'shanties' had yielded up 
their stuiidiug-room to cottly stone and 
Iron; bridge lifter bridge lias spanned the 
sluggish river; tho stream Itself from a 
mere muddy prarla creek had become a 
reeking sewer, to get rid of whoso fetid 
breath was the subject of anxious consid- 
eration to moro than 200,000 people. 
The shadows of a September evening 
were slowly closing In, yet the roar of tho 
busy city did not seem to lull. At Inter- 
vals tho horse cars went rumbling by. 
packed foil and ruimlii;; over with tired 
men seeking their comfortable homes, far 
out In what had been ooinmons and corn- 
fields nineteen years before, and the tide 
of hurrying pedestrians which flowed 
utong tiie broad sidewalk seemed to kuow 
no enb. 
Neur one or tlio busiest point* or the 
city, a lllUo *fancv store' In n modest 
wooden house, nestled shyly between two 
pretentions marble fronts*. It bore on IU 
lace the traces of a former era, and It 
was evident that It* successor would be of 
signally Olflercnt style. Inside a young 
irirl was daintily putting In order some 
laces tumbled by a Just departed visitor, 
and slowly aud tenderly manipulating the 
soft meshes with all the feminine fondness 
Tor the delicate web. Drawing a piece ol 
the snowy fabric about her white neck, 
alio turned to a little mirror behind the 
narrow counter, aud stood dreamily con- 
templating the cfleet. She was startled 
by a quick tread, and a rough but manly 
and pleasant volco— 
'Pardon me, miss, but can you tell me 
If these streets bear the same uaine they 
did twenty years ago?' 
'I'm sure I don't know, sir,' sho replied 
with a little pout aud blush, as she busily 
folded up the lace, with a half-glance at 
the amused face of her questioner. 'Aunt 
Mary can tell you all about It though; and 
If you'll wait a moment, I'll call her. 
She flitted away through u door In the 
rear of the shop, but returned almost Im- 
mediately, followed by a much older lady 
clothcd in sober black, with a irrave but 
plensanr face, on which were drawn the 
unmistakable Hues of sorrow aud tears, 
hut whoso expression plainly showed that 
these had not harrowed the ueart nor em- 
bittered the spirit. 
Tlio young man repeated his question. 
•Yea, sir; the names are tlio same, but 
their features have changed In that tlinc. 
But surely you are too youug to have 
known them so long ago.' 
•Aunt Marj' slowly drew nearer the 
youtig stranger, her eyes llxed almost 
wlstftilly on tho fresh, ruddv face, while 
the color which yet lingered In her round- 
ed cheek came and weut lltfully, aud an 
unwonted light moistened and trembled 
In the habitually pensive eye. 
'Yes,' he replied, 'I kuow them, but my 
recollection ot them Is very dull and faint. 
I atu asking for my father, who was very 
familiar with them then, and is now look- 
ing about just outside there to aeo If he 
can Identify some property hoouco owned 
In this vicinity.' 
'IMease ask him to step Inside, l'crhapa 
I can give him some Information. I have 
been familiar with tills part ol the city for 
many years.' 
A paleness crept ov«r the kindly nice as 
she watched the young man's clastic, 
swinging tread, as'he passed out to the 
street. 'llow like hi* walk!' eaine through 
her linn, more like the ghost of a forgot- 
ten whlsner than articulate sounds. A 
book, which she hud been reading, and 
wan still holding, was laid noiselessly 
down. and. with hands clasped closely 
against tier bosom, she stood tlxedly 
watching the door. 
Presently rather nnd son entered to- 
gether. ('aliforulan suns and Colorndnn 
winds had hrownod the onco thin and col- 
orless cheek; the dark locks had changcd 
to Iron-gray, and the wild, free life of tho 
remote west, the healthful toll and expos- 
ure of the mine and camp, the cheery 
companionship of forest and liver and 
mountain, while keeping the spirit fresh 
and free from moody repining, and, even 
at that |>criod of life, broadened and 
strengthened the frame. But all these 
hebunges could not conceal the Individual!- 
1 y. and Itohcrt Bamea was unmistakable 
lu this balu and dellberato mountains, as 
In the huriying denizen of the city of 
ulneteen years before. 
•This Is my father, ma'am. — Robert 
Barnes.' 
♦Yes, ma'am; Harry tells me yo« are 
quite-' 
llo stopped abruptly. and gare<l at tiie 
woman before lilin. Wlio, with streaming 
eyes aud parted Hp*, leaned eagerly to- 
ward him and murmured in tone* choked 
aud low,— 
'Answered! O Infinite Father! answer- 
ed! Kobert—husband—at laat—Oh, at 
last!* and tottering forward, she seised 
his unrt'sUtlug haud.aod. clasping Itcloso- 
Iv in both her own, looked eagerly Into 
the bronzed face, where surprise, and Joy. 
and love, aud the smouldering Area of 
half-forgotten anger and distrust, seamed 
struggling for supremacy. 
Ha would have signed to the young peo- 
ple to leare them alone, but she lea aim 
still unresisting into her little sitting room 
at the rear of the shop, then softly closing 
the door, she released his hand, end still 
looking inlo hie face, said,— 
'Not ane kiss tor your wife, Robert, af- 
ter so long so loog,' and the loer troioe 
choked and the cluped fingers grew 
white under each other's pressure. 
'How Is It possible, Maryf 
She laid her fingers on nls Hps. 
'Hush!' she said, 'I can guess all yon 
would say.' Hastily throwlug open a 
writing desk, she took from It an old, yel- 
low, folded paper, and giving It to him, 
continued, 'Read that before you judge 
me.' 
The writing was Irregular and scraw- 
ling, as If done by one In great haste or 
with shattered nerves. Mr. Barnes read 
the few lines three or four times through 
before he seemed to take In their (Ml sig- 
nificance. They ran: 
Nkw Yoke, Aug. 7,1846. 
My dear wife: Come to me at once. 
Harry Is very III, and worn out with care 
and watching, my own health l« giving 
way. I send this by private hind, to Mr. 
Jeremy, who will arrange for your de- 
parture, and possibly may accompany you 
a part of the way. 
Robert. 
There wu a brief silence. Then be laid 
the folded letter softly down, and whls- 
perlug with bated breath, 'I see It all—I 
see It all, held toward her hit trembling 
hands. A smile like the memory of child* 
hood's sunny morning" flushed through 
her lingering tears, and the weary burden 
of twenty years seemed to be lifted from 
her lire like the mist of the night, as the 
strong arms closed arouud her again, and 
sho beard the familiar voice, speaking to 
his own heart rather than to her,— 
'How can I ever atone for these tweuty 
years of wrong V 
Oblivious of the young peoplo waiting 
and wondering In the next room—obllv- 
loun of all the world but themselves, .they 
looked In each other's eyes, and talked 
fltAilly for more than an nour; but the re- 
ply to his first question dlscloscs all that 
we care to know. 
'Who gave you that letter!' 
'Mr. Jeremy, I did not know what to 
do. It seemed so unlike you to send 
to him, and not to ino direct, that I 
felt Inclined to doubt. But you were not 
Suite well when you left hdme, and Mr. eretny was your most trusted friends. 
80 trusted, yon remember, llobcrt. that 
frou laughed at inc, 
as both vain and fool- 
sh, when I told you some months beforo, 
that he seemed to be seeking opportunity 
and encouragement for culpable advances 
and in very shainc I tried to persuade my- 
self that you must be right. And then, 
the thought that you and Harry might be 
dying among strangers, a thousand miiea 
away from me, wrung my heart; and. 
following my flrtt Impluse, I started to go 
to you on the same day ho gave me the 
letter. It was the second day out before 
he threw off the mask. At first 1 affected 
not to undenttnnd him, and tried to laugh; 
but that only encouraged him. Then I 
repulsed htm, and threatened to apj>cal to 
the captain of the l>oat for protection. 
Out ho taunted me with my helpless and 
equivocal posh Ion; and finally In his an* 
ger and chagrin, he threw off all disguUe, 
and told mo that the letter he gava me 
was written by himself, and that he spar- 
ed no pains to consult 1110 Irrevocably to 
Ids fortunes; and, with devilish malignity 
ho even showed me a copy, a true one ns 
I found afterward, of an article which he 
assured mo had then been circulated 
throughout tho city. I was crushed, but 
not conquered. I did appeal to the cap- 
tain. who placed mo on tno first westward 
bound steamer wo met, and witiun live i 
day* after I started away, 1 wan at homo | 
again. Out It was home no longer. I 
Maw Mr. Gage, and he told ine of all you 
had done, but was slow to believe what.I 
had to tell. Wo hnvo tried to learn your 
whereabout*^ but beyond the cold court- 
esy of tho bank ofBeers at St. Loula we 
could never penetrate. You guarded your 
sccret well. With tho little inonoy you 
left mc, :nIdcd to wlmt 31r. Gajro gener- 
ously advanced mo, I opened this little 
shop. God prospered mo abundantly; 
and hero 1 have remained ever since. In 
my Inmost heart I know you would come 
back again sometime, and I never closed 
my eyes In sleep without praying God to 
spare ino to see that day. Oh, husband- 
dear husband! tho past Is burled out of 
sight, and we are young again!' 
'Is Mr. Gage still llvuigr 
'No; ho died two years ago, but his 
sons liavo succeeded to hU business. Sev- 
eral years ago the lots whero we lived 
were covered by lurge business houses, 
built by Mr. Gage. The rents paid for 
them long ago, and since thou, neither 
father nor sons would take a dollar of 
their proceeds, hut have regularly depos- 
ited them In a savings bank, to tho credit 
of Mlttle Harry,' as they would always call 
him. Of conrso I would not touch them 
without vour consent. Twelve years ago 
my cousin Helen died, and left me her 
tlve-vear-old girl. You saw her In the 
front room.' 
'Where U Jeremy V 
'Dead ten years ago. Mrs. Gage has a 
letter written by him a few days before 
his death to hef husband. I have never 
seen It. but they told me that these facts 
were there stated, amid much penitent 
protestation, substantially as I have Just 
told you. God forgive me, but It was bo- 
wllderlntr work, sometimes, to think of 
him with anything but malediction. 
Theru was a long pause, broken only 
hv tho scarce audible sob that marked the 
ebb of the storm of emotions which had 
so lately swept through that quiet house. 
One by ono the street lamps threw their 
struggling beams Into the settling dark- 
ness, ancl tho roar of tho day subsided 
gradually Into the city's multltudlnus 
'voices of the night.' Then she rose soft- 
ly, and said; 'Let us call hi tho children; 
and when wo shall have satlsllcd their 
wonder, you shall tell ine all your history 
through all those many years. 
In all Chicago's quarter of a million 
souls this day, theru were none more so- 
renely hnpny and devotedly content tliau 
these 'tried and truo.' 
Winter. 
Agnln the low'rlng cluuil 
Kon* bodes the tciii|test loud, 
Ami gloom o'er the blue vault does out; 
And uniting winds |irr»agi! 
Tkit'< Winter** gathering r*r«» 
All nature will lay bare In Uio blast. 
The landscape lark* the green, 
The meadow* lo»e their sheon, 
Tlie »ong»tera are silent In the grove; 
And the hu»bandman gn»ws pale, 
And shudder* in the gale, 
While the mariner seek. shelter la the roTC. 
The herd* more *ad and slow, 
The lock* are clad In »uow— 
Now, their owner* will sh«lter provide. 
But. the ehlld or want and eare, 
Will the wealthy with htm ihare ? 
Or will Plenty with roverty divide t 
Iticak I* now the eocy nook 
Br the pleasant, placid brook, 
Where the angler, In pastlaM, spent the day. 
But, ala* t he may not sec 
The hnmming-blnl and bee 
lietura with the bloMom* of yoaag May. 
Though withering wind* mar blow, 
Vet will youth with fervor glow, 
Not rating for the niture yet awhile; 
And earta happy, hopeful throng, 
With mirth, awl tale, and *oag, 
The dreary days of Winter * ill beguile. 
The toldier will declaim, 
Although armies* or lame, 
Of Uie conflict* that he shared in aad aaw; 
Ami, with swelling breast, will tell 
Of the showers of shot and shell 
That rIndicated Liberty aad Uw. 
The joUy Ur wtM lHMUl 
How be rruls'd lhna coast to (MjJi 
L'pbeariag the Red, Whlta and Blae: 
now, beaeath the ocean ware, 
Waa made the atrate's grere. 
While proadly tbe starry sUndard lew. 
Let a* eheerokiNeptune'. Ian. 
Ami each gallant son of Man, ..... 
That oaward bote our standard la Iba fhty: 
Let a* mlad their ftlorioaa AadsasUlathmaTa thHriweds-- 
May wa aever aced their aervfeee, 1 pray. 
VJSSS&SsS££ from try boads the river aad 
ho, hereafter. we shall be 
rrom shi a»«l sorrow free 
Um lake; 
When oar Maker u HU p'reeeaoe will aa take 
■Ok, my dear •lrl"aeidla poor wfcir to «*» 
Uet, "that la the eeeead wroac top*/** *"• 
BY PXOruSOR HCXLKT. 
In 18C8 Lieutenant Brooks obtained mad 
from the- bottom of the North Atlantic, be- 
tween Newfoundland and the Aeoree, at a 
depth of more than 10.000 feet, or two 
mllea, bv the help of hU aoou<)ing appa- 
ratus. The ipccimeui were tent for ex- 
amination to Khrcnberg, of Berlin, and to 
Bailey, of Weat Point, and thoao able ml- 
croacoplat* found that til* deep sea-mud 
wu almost entirely compoeed of the skel- 
eton* of living organism—the freater pro- 
portion* of these being Just like the ulo- 
blperince already known to ocoor In the 
chalk. 
Tliua far werk had been carried on aim- 
ply In the Interest* of aclence, but Lieut. 
Brooke's method of aoundlng acquired a 
high commercial value when the enter- 
prise of laying down the telegraphlo ca- bio between this country and the United 
Statea waa undertaken. For it became a 
matter of Imtnenae Importance to know, 
not only the depth of the ocean over the 
whole line along whloh the oable waa to 
be laid, but the exact nature of the bot- 
tom, ao aa to guard agalnat chancea of 
cutting or flaying the atranda of that coat- 
Iv rope. The Admiralty oooaequently or- dered Cnpt. Dayman, an old friend aud 
ahlpmate of mine, to aacertaln the depth 
of the whole lino of the cable, and to 
bring buck specimens of the bottom. In 
former days such a command aa thla might 
have Bounded very much like one of the 
Impoaalblo things which the young prince 
Is ordered to do before he can obtain tho 
bund of the voting princess. However, 
In the months of June aud July, 1857, my 
friend performed the task assigned to him 
with great precision, without, so flu* aa I 
know, having met with any reward of 
that kind. The specimens of Atlantic 
mud which he aent to me to be examined 
and reported upon. 
Tho result of all these operations M, 
that we know the contours aud naturo of 
the nurfhce-soll covered by the North At- 
lantic for a distance of 1.700 miles from 
east to went, as well as we khow that of 
any part of tho dry land. 
It Is a prodigious plain, one of the wid- 
est and even plains In the world. If the 
sea were drained off, you might drive a 
wagon all the way from Valentla. on the 
west coast of Ireland, to Trinity Bay, In 
Newfoundland. And, except on one 
sharp Incline, ahout two hundred mile* 
from Valentla, I ain not quite suro that It 
would even be necessary to put the akld 
on, so gentle arc ascents and descents up- 
on that long route. From Valentla the 
road would lie down hill for about two 
hundred miles to tho point at which the 
bottom Is now covered by 1,700 fathoms 
of sea wnter. Then would come the cen- 
tral plain, moro than 1000 miles wide, the 
Inequalities of tho surface of which would 
bu liurdly perceptible, though the depth 
of the water upon It varios from 10.000 to 
lft.000 feet; aud there are places la which 
Mount Blanc might be sunk without show- 
ing Its peak abovH water. Beyond this, 
the osccnt on tho American side com- 
mences, aud gradually leads for about 
300 miles, to the Newfoundland shore. 
Almost the whole of the bottom of this 
central plain (which extends for many 
hundred miles In a north and south direc- 
tion) I* covered by a line mud, which, 
when brought to the surface, dries Into 
a grayWh-whlte friable substance. You 
cau write with this on a blackboard, If 
you are so lucliued, and to the eye It la 
quite like very soft gvaylsh chalk. Ex- 
amined chemically. It proved to be com- 
posed almost wholly of carbonate of lime 
and If you tnaku a section of it In the 
sarno way as that of a pfeoe of chalk was 
made, aud view It with the-microscope, It 
presents innumerable Oloblgertnos embed- 
ded In the granular matrix. 
Thus this deep sea mud i« substantially 
chalk. I say substantially, because there 
are a good many minor differences; but as 
these nave no bearing upon the question 
immediately l»fore us—which la the na- 
ture of the Globlgerluos of the chalk—It is I 
unnecessary to speak of them. 
Dmtea •/ Maerrd Xv+nt*. 
Our Saviour wm born on Wednesday, 
December 25, 4707, Julian period; 18Sd 
Olympiad (2d year. 6th month); A. U. C- 
74/ (Dili month, 6thday); Julian year, 
39. 
He wan baptized by St. John In the river 
Jordan on Sabbath (Saturday), January 
0, 4738. 
Ill* public entry Into Jerusalem was on 
Palm 8'inday, March 21, 4741, Jullau pe- 
riod; 201st Olympiad (4th year, 9th 
month); A. U. C. 780; Julian year 73, A. 
I). 28; 10th year of the associate reign of 
the Emperor Tiberius; 15th year of his 
sole reign. 
lie wa» betrayed by Judas I sea riot on 
the following Wednesday evening, March 
24. 
He celebrated the Passover and institut- 
ed the Eucharist on Thursday evenlug, 
March 25. 
On Friday morning, March 16, at the 
3d hour, or 0 o'clock, he was nailed to the 
cross; the hour when the lainb of the dal- 
ly morning sacrifice was offered In tlxe 
TemphC At the 0th hour, or 3 o'clock P. 
M.. when the lamb of the dally evening 
sacrifice offered In the Temple, be expired! 
At 5 P. M., his body was taken down and 
de|K>sitcd lu the tomb of Joseph of Ari- 
uiHtliea. 
On the first Easter Sunday, March 28. 
about the beginning of the morning watch 
or 3 o'clock, A. M., He rose from the 
dead. It was tho morrow after the last 
.Jewish Sabbath, when, according to the 
law, the first sheaf of the earllest'iipe 
grain was waved In the temple, by which 
tho whole harvest was sacrificed, that 
ChrUt, "tho first fruits," rose from the 
dead, as n type and pledge of tha future 
resurrection of His faithful followers. 
On Thursday, May 6, He ascended Into 
Heaven. 
On Sunday, May 16. the day of Pente- 
cost, the Holy Ghost descended upon the 
upostlcs and disciples. 
Dr. C wns neither very learned 
nor regular. He offered Ills services to a 
man In tho I act stage of consumption, 
promlslug a speotly cure. After the burial 
ofthc patient lie presented a bill to the 
executors for work, labor and services. 
UN charge*, although only fifty dollars, 
were rejected, and he brought suit before 
Judge I'udcrwood, who relates tho trana* 
action with great gusto. On his examin- 
ation the doctor testified that he waa em- 
ployed by the patient, that he ftirnlshed 
medicine, displayed great skill, and in 
fact did everything for the poor mau 
which the wisest could have devised. The 
result was unexpected. It Is true, bnt 
every body must die at one time or anoth- 
er. 
Tho counsel for the defence reminded 
the doctor that ho was under oath and 
then proceeded to question hlm thnsly: 
"You say you did everything for your 
patient; now,sir, did you ever perform 
on him the Cesarian sect Ion f' 
"I did, sir." 
"Did you decapitate hlmf1 
"1 certainly did. twice at least." 
"Well, Doctor, did you at any time du- 
ring his life make a Pott Morten examina- 
tion T 
"I did at ray first visit." 
"Now, Doctor, remembering your oath 
can you swear that yoh ever performed 
the difficult operation of tupaitrtmm rrrfoli- 
«t»M T* 
"I did. sir, and wtth complete succeas." 
Tho examination waa suspended at thla 
point and tho case went to Um Jury, who, 
with an unaccountable maliynacy or ata- 
plditr filled to appreciate such wonder- 
ftil skill and brought In "no cause of ac- 
tion." 
5TbW4J2' ithJLfu '£ 
SSrnSiiS^Mr^fc. a.- 
JUU4»ftk4T*rM rriHimt't Wlf*. 
In a collection of literary cariosities, la 
one of the pabHc librariee In Washington 
an engraved Cto-simUe of * pdnto letter 
written by Martha Washington, daring 
her husband** flret term aa Freeldent of 
the United State*, while New York city 
waa the aeat of the federal government 
The original autograph letter itself to saii 
to be In the poeeeeaion of the Penn*ylva- 
nia Historical Society. The followtaf to 
a copy of it (Verbatim et literatim et punct- 
Qetinn; from which it appears that the 
distinguished and eetimable lady who 
wrote It, although one of the beet bred 
dames of the OldDoaalnion of thaHtoy, as 
well as oomely and graoeftil la person, 
was somewhst Illiterate 
New York October the lid, 17M. 
My dear Fanny 
1 hare by mrs Sims Mnt yon a wateh It 
to one ofthie cargo I hare so long mention- 
ed to yoa, that waa unexpected. 1 hop® to 
such a one as will plesac yon—it 1« of the 
neweet fluhlon, if that has ahy .inllitenoo 
on your tast the chain la of mr. Lean 
choosing and such as mrs Adsms the rlce- 
prcsldents lady and those In the polite cir- 
clc wear 
mrs Sims will give you a better account 
ol the fashions than 1 can—I live a very 
dull life here and know nothing that peas- 
es In the town—I never goe to sny public 
place—Indeed I think I am more like a 
state prison than any thing else, there to 
ccrtaln bounds sst for me which I must 
not depsrt from—and as 1 cannot doe as I 
like I am obstinate and atay at home a 
great deal 
The President set out this day week on 
a tour to the eastward mr Lear and ma- 
jor Jackson attended him—my drar chil- 
dren has had very bad oolds but thank 
god they are getting better my love and 
good wishes attend you and all with you 
—remember me to mr 6mrs L Wn how is 
the poor chile—kiss msrle I aend her too 
little hsndkersheefs to wipe her uose 
adue I am my dear Fanny yours 
most affectionately 
M. Washington. 
CUmtr Wmmum, 
With moft people cleverness U applied 
to women as a term of relied reproach, 
and not without ahow or reason, because 
it la a testimony of Intellect at the expenae 
of something distinctly feminine. The 
ideal women doea not reason; her pro- 
cesses of thought are Intuitive so far that 
sh« can rlre no account bow she sitItm 
at them; If she attempts to do so, her pro? 
feaaed reasons are palpable afterthoughts 
proving that logic (a at least no obtrusive 
facility. She Is wiser not to pretend to It. 
We bow to conclusions formed on n.t con- 
scious data, and with nothing like argu- 
ment to back them, bccause In her own 
(irovlnce, though she cannot reaaon, aha a very apt to oc right. Clever women, 
on the contrary throw Intutloa over and 
aim at logic. They poaaeaa the analytical 
faculty, and cncourage It In themselves. 
They search Into the why and the where- 
fore, then pursue a aubject In all Its bear- 
ings, they trace It to Ita cauae, they study 
themselves, and, above all, they study 
character In others—not for a present 
| purpose, not by the Intuitive method, but 
as a habltutuaf Intellectual occupatation. 
Aa reasoning begins they dLspenae with 
lnstlnot, or subdue It to a subordinate ca- 
pacity, which revenges itself in return by 
ceasing to serve tnelr personal needa, 
leaving them to work out the detalla of 
oooduct by the light of their boaatad rea- 
aon : a revenge Indeed. We all perceive, 
who have any experience of aelf-conad- 
ousness, whst a poor exchange must be a 
constant appeal k> the will or the Judge- 
ment In the minor action of life, for the 
promptings of hsblt and Dilution In na- 
tures finely tuned, where the mind doea 
not speculate but act, comprehending Just 
as much of the persons and things en- 
countered aa la ncceasary for <uccess, and 
no more. Knowing too much and think- 
ing too much are alike fatal to charm.— 
Black-wood' I Magmtint. 
ca iUh—4. 
Childhood U beautiful forlti happiness; 
for the madness of Us Joy*, and the revel- 
r>' of It* glee, for the pretty wlldness of 
It* unmlnglcd laugh, for the heartiness 
wlih which U gives luclf up tu the im- 
pression of the moment, forgetting the 
East and unsntlclpstivs of the future, tow often does man In the Journey of life 
pause on his weary way. and slfrhlngly 
gase on Uie joys of oh Udhood, enjoying 
them without the malignity of euvyl 
On the worldly prosperous and rich, on 
those whose cup runneth over, men look 
too often with an evil rye, hating the hap- 
piness which they desire; but the richest 
man In the world Is not so happy m a 
laughing chtld. And wherefore cannot 
man he as happy as a child? Wherefore, 
but from want of purity and from want 
of faith? Sad reflections press upon 
the spirit, and doubts, with a cloud-like 
density, darken the way of life; so that 
when we are lifted up awhile by the light- 
heartedne«s ot a tran»l*nt galetv some- 
what above the ordinary level of the tenor 
of life, we look to the past, and there U 
the darkness of remorse; we look to the 
future, and there (s the ra|st of doubt and 
fears; and sadly we alnk down again, 
moralising ou the vanity of human Toya. 
However, If we love Joy, and cannot have 
It pure In ourselves, it Is something that 
we ean sympathize with It as It exists in 
the aweet atniles and musical laughter of 
children, So the sight and thought be- 
comes Instructive to ns; it Is delight and 
It is philosophy; It Is a looklngflass to 
the mind—a moral looking-glass—a med- 
itative looking-glass, helping to correct 
the deformities It reveals. It is a merciful 
and considerate wisdom that thu« arranges 
our lot In life, mingling the mass of soci- 
ety, so that youth and manhood, child- 
hood and old age form one oommuntty; 
thus all are sweetly dependent on each 
other; and fbr the protection which ou^ 
turlty bestows upon childhood, a return 
is made by childhood in the lesson whloh 
It teaohes, and In the picturesque beauty 
of Its moral character, which renders U 
so dellghtftl an object to contemplate. 
Ho, mutual dependence and obligation 
form the bond of society and the princi- 
ple of morals; and the dependence of all 
on the Supreme forms the oasis of devout 
gratitude and the principle of religion. 
nmm Dmuh mmpbt AmNMmT. 
Great effort* hare been made by sciso- 
tlflc men to discover some rale by wbleh 
death mar be lnfhlllbly Indicated. For 
years the French gorernment has hakl oat 
a standing reward of a large amount of 
money to any one who would dlsoover 
and communicate a satisfactory test other 
than that of actual deeompoetUoa, indica- 
ted by the skin turning to be black and 
blue and green, which Is oooeluslre on 
tne subject: but In cold weather this msy 
not take plsco In many weeks, and to ■—tj a.- | m mm 
keep the body so lonjr would be I 
nlent and objectionable on sereral 
counts. A method has recently been fir- 
en to the French forernment which will 
probably take the prise. Hold a lighted 
candle to any poram of a body aad a 
blister will soon rise: If op puncture It 
fires out a fluid substance, 
death has not 
taken plaee; If It emits air only, btsper- 
fectly certain that Mfe has bocoose entirely 
extinct, for which wo offer but one reason 
among others: In 
ease of actual death the 
blood is congealed—In a sense, there Is no 
motoare, simply a little air; this, being 
rarifled under a flaasa, ralees up the eklo; 
If there is life, the flame eanees laflsmms 
tlou, and nature, biber alarm, sends In- 
creased material there A>r repairs, a kind 
of gtatry flatd. and this, being eent them 
In azoees, oanaes the skin to nee. fasMl 
a to feel the pulae or 
heart boat, oold 
i, or dew on a bit of glass, nooe of 
theee are eonclnslre. as there has been 
lMe when nooe of tbeee were 
" 
B*U's AmnuUtf 
~ 
$u«* *«i |iinul. 
HDDET01D. MEm BEO. tt. 1868. 
ornouu. mm m •mmomttot km tom co. 
cure tke ii rtwdurf Mr. ItoTUI 
to the 0.8. 
8wHiKl%Mil to »7 
tkai 
theldterrfthh] 
* ,1 
tjr to Mr. Bamlim, 
tioatotklirfto (tf (keyno mmj 
ceai^foraakfcgll) witkatotoaawltoi 
vlMiBivkmthi|H|iMi|Ni? 
If tke ato*7 b totoadei to «M Mr. M., 
il will I 
be ill tke btotor IfbeeMapwUkptaoC If| 
aot true, liked btotor bo akeadoaod, 
ea It j 
u eadae pnmlmmm, aad li aa mmpml 
mmm kiad of warfor* TW Uvroa 
An Jeea-I 
XAL k a Arm ito u*n«lac 
Maadef Mr.1 
lLtmlia, ead la tkto 
nwata af aa etarwkaltotog af tke par.| 
tj' in tkk county, Mvebaim«; 
bat lh« editorI 
U»« lot for tkat mm aaaaaae to ptodgo or | 
I>roulM T«rk oeaatj or Ito 
klBorMU04^-*11, •■P"1*®81* * 
LJUJ Hi|ii woalitiTW tnm tkie ooanty, are 1 
aad cm tokeeareef 
UmmItii without ttok— tnm u»\ • 
we have ao tor thai tkay will be diverted tnm 
the parforaautoe of daty by aay rack trinepr- 
ent roorback — tkeoae above i ihnd to. Be- 
fore tke editor foaa iato tke ptodftag baaia 
tcry tttooiltdj, ke win gto aa act of tke Uf> I 
Ukttue, aatboriiiag Ida to art ea tke gaanliaa 
of thoee wboeo votoe ke ptodga, aad If ke aa» 
dertakao U before botaf tkaa ia>kwi«l, ke will 
thank tke Judge of Probata to appoiat a gaar- 
diaa for Mm. 
J%4 ilcrnn »f 4«*rnimll«. 
A oopporhead paper la f^fcuiuith, which 
ah*Il be bumIm hare, apmtb itaelf about the 
horron of aouihern priaona being cuacted la t*e 
county jail at Alfred, oa two priaeawa oapturad 
at Kitlery otealiag oabbagta. It aaye they were 
fh>/ea, than starred, aad all tha tia>« kept in 
filth ao that thagr vara la poiat of hot po baaed. 
One of then, U sajra, diad ia ooaaaquanoa of 
the brutal treatawat raaalead. while tha other, 
lUngs bjr aanie,—wall, It dea't sajr what be- 
Maeof Bangs. 
It ia a *ery aarioaa charge, bat it would ha 
ftr a»re arrioua if there wn aae wilili 
probability la tea thouaaad thai it ta true. The 
timiniaateners. mo of whaa ia a oopperhoad, 
(fad ha oartaialj would aat lai hia firieada, 
though uafurtaaate, be starved) flail tha jail, 
averaging onoe la two woaki, oa a tear of Ik- 
»iwctiaa, aad thia ia tha iret fralt-iadlag any 
priaaaw haa ever nh, ether thaa the hall ef 
hia beiag ceoflnod. TWbeoars thejail laaaatd 
one aad dilapidated ; but it la kept acropuioualjr 
claaa, while the diagraaa ef the old atruotoraia 
not ia ita socsiaaodirtoM to iamataa, but ia 
tbe (heOitice which It aftmla fbr secape. Tha 
bunleo ef tha naphlat of tha cabbage thief 
•eaaaa to be that ha waa aat auppUad with aa 
ovoroaat aad momj to seat tha eoM buflbtiaga 
of thia world thirtj.eeran aiiiea Am tha aaewe 
of hia cabbage afldr. We are aat aware that 
it ia thoeootoaa ft» tha oauat j to aat ita cel- 
prita ap la 1Mb oa tha aoawt of their giadua 
tloa turn Ka ooflogo, cr aftaiwaida 1 Thaaharge 
isaoatupid that a half laeptotobh aewtpaper 
would aa* have puhUahed ic 
If 0«r li|f I III »i alUl wieh «a ballere H7 
portka of it, howerar, wa would aaggeat a ao- 
latioa ef tha aAdr i Tha dark af oourta la a 
giBtlsana ef tkt aaheol af paHtiaa whaaa pu- 
pUa, ifthej fhrgat aetktng, aerer ham aay 
thing. Ka ia alao dark of tha Gouty Coaamia- 
aiouara' Board, aad ia la political sympathy 
with aiaa out of tea af the iaaaataa of tha JaiL 
Laat week ha "atob" tha adeertiaiag af tha 
Roard and aaat it to the BUdefbrd Democrat. 
Perhape he aay hare ■iaappeeprialed aaaaa- 
tkiog aiaa fro« tha Board, aad thereto* the 
j ili inraataa are deprived of eosastkiag which 
Iwlouga to them, aa wo are I 
oo mMMarojri»*Ji cm. 
hltNUnoain Joamjui of D**» 11th jm 
call attaattaa to MbD Baad Milton" aad rdbr 
to aa oitbto pablbhad to th* BUdafcrd ito* 
crrt >i*nblo« th*aaaa h>||iH > aadabopab. 
liah or ntW ra pabihh aa editorial ip. 
|Kvtd to tot Uinoa in JocaxAi to 1865. I 
rval to* artiote with aiaoh iataraat at to* Um 
and thoaght U woakl attra* apate1 aUMtion 
aaaoaytlwbaatoaa inMHI«rffcoiu<Btf- 
deionl, a> well a* th* tow through which to* 
proposal rotU was iooatoL Bat tar mum nam- 
coaatobb mum k BD*d to wnmm aaj wthw- 
ab*a ami I came to to* waolaaba that to* 
tlm* tor railroad* tot* th* inferior from 8*00 
aadBiddatofd tol not arrival. If, howwror, 
io*o of th* propoad t*rmtoaa of th* road if* 
lag tan tog to look country-ward with th* dair* 
to to*raa*tradr aad draw the aaaraa*f wealth 
frwa th* totorbr, U I* w*U to ro«w« how thi* 
caa b* aoooaplbhal with th* bMt *sp*aa* aad 
aocurtog th* gwtlto yiat aad pro*p*ctit* 
advaatagaa. 
Without dlaaabg th* dUfcraa* roata* which 
ar* aliiainl aad fcwMdbydlftnat iat*rc*U 
1 with to oall attoatioa to a tow Iheto aaaewtal 
with to* mat* iliaaaaid to yaar i*-pabU*h*d 
urtitk# th* llth tool, oalbd th* Baca Bfrer 
1UU Boad, had lag Baa Bfchbfbrd aad Baa to 
Kryebarg. 
Dtortiag 400 Itot Iait*r|y of 8*a* d*p*t *a 
the j*. 8. 4 P. Railroad yea raa to a peiat era» 
tog th* md badiag to Uaba Mb all** db* 
taat Baa th* Fall*—Thia b a la* water powtr 
whbh has a aUd daa built a Bw jwn aiac* 
by th* Sm* Water pawer aad b nady to ra> 
ooire Botoria of alaaat aay oapaoity aad drive 
iaaaaarabte apiadba aad baaa. It would ao 
doahthe l«odbto|y improved If th* aad 
aheaMhehaih. 
mm UOs poiat tto CTTMUf * Um Union 
Mkrml tW fnpmil mil mcklag8mo 
rivw kbottt 600 fat Um Mill «lu» M 8*1- 
ma Vfclk 9 3-& ha 8»co. At tkk foin% 
rfttrLl^ CM| tka Hv«r tW 
It— rtrifcw tW fOrtUad t Imtaln nadaW 
j rf>alhrtMi 
pssaaagerasad ftsight tl laibvsd totaaste 
o"d 
Bat tWr. * »-*» —wU* 
i^ubT, i.t—. to »~«*r 
- 
auto By iifcw to 0*ft. 
Wsdnrurtb'a pro- 
peasd w» rf the hrtl»»i A Rutland, 
R. B. 
II_jL i n T i i| FUbsadlhlahsasas 
Ml of Um Heoo. mm thra 
alia bstow Stoop 
falb, mt North Liminjton should also be 
mm'—Nov ahould their proposal rotto 
be built, noalsg thru milm twlo* 8toep Falls, 
IW 8mao tiOijimIi would atriks this rosd la 
ruaaisg about 30 alias from Saco. Tbs dis- 
toaa Is IMiad bj Wadsworth's aimj woald 
hs aaas 88 alias, atrlktog ths Portlaad 4 
la abatear tiiisaaa (Man 4 Hsessrriip*. Ir» 
thaa. ths Sms Riser Bead towards ths Port- 
laad k Rntlsad rosd si or aear North Liaise- 
tea it wnfc! be distaat froa tbs polat where 
ths Shoalim Bsad croasiagtbe Perttead k 
■sshastsr oaly 10 sr 11 aUas, sad It Is posaibls 
ths Pertlaai 4 Katlaad rosd woald flad its 
to Portland srar ths Ssoo Riter rosd to 
thsPOethad I ■ 11 h ■ 11 r sad thsass star ths 
Portlsadft Roehater. Ibsdbtoaos beiag as 
fWrthar bat t thtak a nOs or two lea thsa 
Wadswsrth'a papeeed route tbrouf h Baldwin, 
ftaaihh, 4s. ta Pbrtlaad. Ths latter route 
bslag laid dsva ss 88 alia sad ths former will 
aot axessd 81 alias. So It might bs claimed 
that thePOrtlsad 4 Ogdeasburg route which 
Wsdnavth ewneyed fraa Steep Fslls to Poet, 
had, woald tad a aesrar routs sad a road with 
towsr grada probably, by oomiag down the 
Shoo tsOst to ths PorUaad 4 Rocbaater rosd 
« tbs Vat siJs ef ths Bass lira sad rwaaiag 
srar ths latter read to Portland. Thaw sraa 
tow ooastderatioea I have thrown out la few 
of ths Bsss River Yalley road by which Bidde- 
ftwd 4 Boss peopsss to draw trado aad weslth 
fraa the latorter. I. N. P. 
Waxuxotox, Dm. 22, 1808. 
Tha aanahina of autumn haa penetrated kj 
DumiWr, and the mm of thebolidaya k unb- 
ared ia by a week of mast uMictpUoiwbl* 
weather. The atreets ara thronged to overfkw- 
lag, aad tha capacity of oar broad sidewalks ia 
meeu thaa tasted by the harry lag throne which 
crowds than aa tha time approaches fbr the an- 
aaal tiait of Santa Clans, which, hcra aa no- 
where North, appears to ahaorb ao larga a ahara 
of evarybady'a atlantion. Haadaome nan aad 
beaatifcl wuaaaa diapky thair attraction and 
adrartiae Um fhahtnna while baakiag ia tha aun- 
ahiaa on tha hah tonabie aide of tha areaae; 
aad, from tha aspsct of a d wee ted village aaJar 
which it aweltera oa a hot Aoput afternoon, 
this wuttki-be magaiftoant thoroughfare is, for 
tb# week. traaafcnaad La to tha busy, bustling 
maltitada of Biuadway. 
oonna— 
Ceagnss, yestevtlar, aljNiaal to tha 6th of 
Jaaaary ; aad although many aiatabar*, inchti- 
4i( Mr. Colffcx aad wilh who thia arasoa consti- 
tuta aa krp a portion of Washington aocicty, 
have geae elsrwhare to pia tha holidays, thara 
atUI ara enough iaA of tha "asaatablad wisdom" 
to tain par oar aocicty, during tha adjournment, 
with a genet uua sprinkling of dignity. 
During tha past waak bat littla prograaa haa 
bsaa mails by tha Hoaas ia disposing of ourraut 
huslaaaa, aaarly half of tha tima having baan 
devoted to aukgiaa oa tha UJh of Thaddaua Ste- 
vens. eighteen aukgiaa ia tha llo aa, beaklee a 
aambar la tha Senate, testify to tha high aataam 
in which tha mamory of tha "Oraat Commooar" 
k hatd by thoaa who wara Air ao long a tima as- 
sociated with him whik 11 v lag. 
In tha Banata Mr. Morton mada a spaseh in 
anpport of hk ftaaaoa bill which will attract 
wide attaatioa both in thk country aad ia Eu- 
rope. Othar bilk, ambraoiag nrioua aahamw 
fcr dkpoaing of our Inexorabk debt, hate baan 
aad will aoatlaaa to ba iatroduoad ; and Con- 
graaa will adopt that which it regaida tha moat 
paaotkabk fbr meeting tha diAealty. Oa oaa 
paint ■mtaumbwi are agreed aomathlng must 
ba dona ; aad aoma anaeaim looking towanla 
raaainptlon of spaok payments will ba adopted 
within tha aext six maatha. 
000 or MAumueura tub oommn. 
The wtiiHl cost of maintaining Um Gov- 
ernment for Um year ending Jum 30,1870, ia 
9808,000,000. Included la this amount ia Um 
Tact mm of 982,000 for Um rapport of Um ar- 
my, and also of 931,000,000 to auatain our na- 
val aatabUahmsut. To pmj Um Interact on the 
public debt requires 9128,000,000. The baW 
use of tbe estimate ia made ap of a number of 
ItesM, auch aa ** Harbor and River Improve 
menu;** "Anaoriaa ami Fortifications i" "Pen- 
aioaa;" "Indian Department," eta. 
Ia view of Um enormous deereaae la tbe In- 
ternal Revenue receipts from about 9800,000,- 
000 for tbe year 1888-8 to probably not exceed- 
ing 9130,000,000 for Um year 18684), it mqr 
be ceasidsrad pertinent to laqaire whether it be 
aeseaaary that tbe army aUM coat la time of 
Peace fifty-two milliona per annum T Or still 
farther toaak whether we maaf ountinue to pay 
21,000,000 a year to feat our naval ceUblbb- 
meat while sa largo a proportion of tbe finely 
appointed ships ef our navy are rotting la our 
eraSera or awiagiag idly at their mooring* la tbe 
parts of tbe worldT Why oaa we not have the 
eipsasas of gwvcrasaeat, save tbe Items of lata* 
rat en tbe Public Debt ami the oost oC,collect- 
lag tbe Internal Revsaue, reduced to Um mini- 
mum cost before Um war? 
Tbe pupls begin to laqaire what beoomee of 
tbslr menay, and are dctermlaed to reduce the 
asatlsr of receipts and expenditures to a fine 
paint, aad bald Um party In power to a rigid 
imf laalHHty for tbe jadloions and economical 
outlay of tba vast amount which they annually 
paj In tbe tax-gatherer. They will not longer 
submit to tbe dodgiag ef rapeaeibUity by tbelr 
ii|iimentally, whan, refusing to vote for 
special appropriations for specific pnrpccac, tbey 
tack tbstr sdisassa on to tbe end of geosral ap- 
propriation bills, tbmehy achieving tbe end by 
a Icaa direct conree, while tbe amount, aa under 
all circumstaacaa, is ultimately abeorbed la tbe 
eacrmcua aggregate of Um Public Debt. Whsa 
tba qusstions of reoouatructiou are ssttkd, we 
ars to have a rigid scrutiny of all matters la- 
volviag ths Public moaey. Tbe POopls have 
already hrsnght some of their servants to no* 
count, ami will ia future keep them at borne. 
Wbl'e Oenaral Grant, aa tbe champion of Re- 
pubhssa principles am! eapceial|y of a policy of 
tbsrsngb rotrenebmcnt in all dspartaMuto ef 
tbe gevsmmant, received aa avarwbelmbig ma- 
jority la tbe last election, tbe Republican vote 
la saaay places foU sbort ef fonuer m^orities; 
aad la sons plscsa tba opposition caadklatcs 
west eiectrd la place of radlsal incumbents. 
Tbe aest Coagrem mnts with a reduced Repub- 
lican SM^ority i and, abould it be dcairahle, it 
will ha ImpocsUds to pass a bill over tba Exscu- 
Uve veto. This Mats of things caaaot bo aW 
trlbutod to any dscliae of Rcpabiioaa princi- 
pal Feate paint move aataiatyy to a waat of 
papular an Hiau a la the financial principles of 
tbe defoatod candidate. Per whsre Democrats 
vera elected to swessed lepnhl Inane It was 
jklafrby msaaeef tba lasns of retrenchment 
rsissd by tbs Dsmacracy, Oensral Qraat, who 
mpoacsd all tbs sasaatial priaclplaa ef hm par- 
tj whisk wars shnaxisns to Um uppoaitien, rwn. 
nlng ahead of bla tiokot aaJ carrying sssae of 
yi.rlto*. 
** P®d% «lao*a of • United mm 1 
tarfcoitkhftfcrrtiTMnfrdto Asfourthofl 
ilareh aaat sails to dM the fret that tha WA1 
Coo«T*" passsd a law intended to Jo away I 
with tha diversity of practkwln this 
whfchhad bsfere existed lathe wi1 
TWhwbM follows: 
Eieh House ihtll, by a Wm 
' •*c^ 
member pressot, um« • peiwn 
fur Seoator oa 
the aeoood Tuesday after the meeting 
and or- 
ganisation thereof! Oa the day 
following the 
nooses shall meet in joi* aMMnby. a»d if 
U» 
tntirt pervoo ihiU biTl 
iwolfvd A nnjortty of 
all the votes east la each House, he shall 
be da- 
dared duljr elected Senator of the Catted State*; 
hut If aot then the joint assembly shall proceed 
to chooee. by a rt'ro voct vote a person for the 
parpooe albreeeld. aad the person 
who shall rw- 
oeite a majority of all the Totes of the joint as- 
sembly, a majority of all the members of saob 
House being present, shall be declared *luly 
elected. If neb Senator is not elected oa the 
Srst day, the joint assembly shall meet and 
take at least one vote per day during the i— 
sioa of the Legislature. 
m U« Nnm 
At a banquet giren to Mr. Colfhx In Phila- 
delphia last Saturday night, be alluded to the 
Bearing of the decision of the people in Novem- 
ber, mm! spuke of the duties devolving upon 
tboee when thej had elected to public trusts. 
He said: 
It demands the most searching retrenchment, 
like that which signalised the administration by 
its President elect by one of tbe Governmental 
departments which vu entrusted to his bauds. 
It demands honesty and efficiency, a higher 
character, of all who are to be connected with 
the public service, that the honeat tax-payer 
may no longer be required to bear tbe burdens 
of tbe dishonest as well as his own. With a 
President whose eanlin.l principle is that the 
law of the land must be obeyed, and not thwart- 
ed or nullified, the nation may hope that his 
subordinates will exhibit a fidelity to duty akin 
to their chief. It demands a strict and rigid 
guardianship of the nation's treasury sgminxt 
all unwise and extravagant schemcs. It de- 
mands a financial policy which shall maintain, 
unimpaired and untarnished, our credit—the 
right arm of the country in times of peril— 
which shall appreciate our currency, and which 
shall finally place us on the firm rock of specie 
payment. 
With all this secured by the administration 
of the great commander whom the jroplc lmve 
called to govern tbe land, which, under Provi- 
dence, he saved, not only shall we fortify and 
continue the political asoendi-ncy which the peo- 
ple have decreed, but all purtini and all sec- 
tions will be able to rejoice, as our Republic 
takes that foremost place among the nations of 
the earth to whieh our free institution*, our 
vast resources, and our unparalleled industrial 
advancement now beckrn us." 
Coinrrartrr Money.— An "Engraver" 
write to the Ntw York Sun, claiming to bo 
"one who knows," and tells how tho dangerous 
counterfeits are executed: 
A party of men, say from three to a dosen, 
get together and bold freuuetit meetings, aud 
act according to a plan laid down. One or 
two will find out some oopper-plate printer in 
the employ of the Iiauk-uote printing ofiioc—iu 
fikct, all such printers are knowu by the party. 
These men will manage to meet one of the print- 
ers in the evening, get acquainted, drink, and 
have a good time general!/ with him, aud so 
End for a (few evenings. Then 
the* offer 
from §60 to 9160 to procure a certain kind 
of Impression. This impression is made iu thia 
who : The printer will lake mi tmpreaaion upon 
tin foil from the plate from which be is print- 
ing, which can be done in a moment Thus 
you see every line and sise is obtained correctly. 
From thia tin Ibll an electrotype pUte is made. 
Tbey then get some plate printer that can be 
found about the city, have a good time with 
■him, and engage him for $3) |ier day to do the 
printing, lty this plan thousands of copies are 
struck of which defy detection, exoept in the 
qnality of the paper which will slightly differ 
from the genu ine. The place of manufactory 
is generally some distance from the city, like 
Bteten Island, Flatbuah, or sometimes Baxter 
street, or similar localities in tho city. U is a 
Strang* fact in every case where a party of this 
kind exists that evety member lacks confidence 
in his associates. Evjry move made by one Is 
narrowlr watched by the others of the J tarty. 
It would bedeath to any Informant or spy that 
dkl not look well to himself. 
Mmr CmifTHAH m Emoland.—The Lon- 
don correspondent of the New York Timtt 
give* the following doleful account of Christmas 
la England. It should be taken with tome 
•light discount: 
" linylUhnrn lake a <h U*ht In muling how many thou- 
T—of km of b*ef in vM la It* CkfMnu lurlirt 
ml tkry devour Ihla Urf In hap •Uet«, with the red 
pa*; (er Moot) nanulng down thrir clitu*, and Muff 
Uaaaarlrra afterwanli "llh frrat wedgre if plum |x»Mlug 
awl thm pile on h*apa of mince |4n, *i«l waah It ail 
d»wn with rinn "f purl vtm, writ brmtllnl. Thla U wh.it 
a rail ha vine a "Marry 
I'hrlabuaa " l**«ple art at the 
who woukl much nuher i« at iMr own Inanca, and 
relatiree who have Ml on* fcrllng or arutimctil In coum<« 
ara otdtgrd to alt akta by (WW, and arm try t» U Ik, aim pi 7 
> a wan it la tW Wk af I>*c«*aaer. The onliuary Kng- 
ia at kaat a anliral, and <«n Ihla fauliru* 
lax day ha aaakaa bliuarlf a tuara rro i-urk- fir all kli«U 
uf tncoacrvoaa ftmd. What la thaowianjuriiwf A few 
day* alkarwalda ha haa an-*hrr row a ith Uiuac nut 
Ira and 
aaola, tin tru I—iau*a bill* cuana pouring iu, the arrvaut* 
(haa uaa and rrrryiiudy alar**) ar» him frail 
morning lilt niRhl »* "Oirtatmaa ftm-a,' ha ia iwvartinl 
at la lh* |aapata, and Anally ha ainka into a iW*|«t ikpth 
I haa ttrr af d**|»>udrarj and gl<»in. lie niu>« lila 
wife, acadiia tha children, awailow* bos after box of Civkk-'a 
pilla, and brgia* the new year a blighted mail. Now thli 
ia Ik* trae picture ut ChrMaaa 
H 
The direction of rebel influenoes U apparent 
enough In the following frvui the llichmond En- 
qwirer: 
M Krenta in hat dereloplng thl Ihte which we hare prr- 
<1 triad br tha del*, aad a baa r*vu>lu4tl<ai dura ouu*, aa 
•mm k aarrty wiU. I| wll aid be a puintul rvtlrctiou u> the 
Voatk that no* at kaat, of II*** who hare bean 
grinding her down fur the Uat thne weary year*, will fail 
to be attained at hat. 
In a letter to Qen. Sherman Ocn. Sheridan 
communicatee interacting Information couocrn- 
lag the Indiana whom he reoentlj atUckod and 
defeated, derived from Black Kettle'* sister, 
which effectually dispoeee of the report that they 
were friendly Indians. She states that there 
was a very large numlwr of Cbeyecnea, Sioux, 
Arrapahoea, Kiowa*, Apaches and Kamanchea 
encamped on the Washita, and several war par- 
tial had been aent out One went north in the 
dlrrectkm of Fort La mod, and ia atill out An- 
other had returne<l, the trail of which leal Geo. 
Cuatar into Dlack Kettle's village. Thia party 
brought back thrreacalpe, one of which waa that 
of aa expreaaman who waa killed and horribly 
mutilated between Forts Dodge ami Larnedjust 
before Gen. Sheridan left the former fort. The 
mall he was carrying was found in lllack Ket- 
tle's camp. Another party went In the direc- 
tion of Fort Lyon and is (till out About the 
time the first of theae parties atarted, lllack 
Kettle and one aub chief frooi euoh band went 
to Fort Cobb and brought back proviaiona given 
them at that fbrt, and while they were gone, or 
about the time of their return, the last war par- 
ty referred to waa aent out The women are of 
opinion that they will all aue for pe tee as the 
result of the battle with Gen. Custar. Gen- 
eral Sheridan says the males Mongtng to Clark 'a 
train and alao photographa and other articles 
taken from bouaoa In Kansas robbed last fall 
were found la the eamp. 
Class Orijno*.—U maj add to tbe interest 
with which our readers will peruse this fable to 
know that U is from the pen of Charles Dickens: 
A lamb strqred for the first tiioe into the 
woods, sad excited much dlaciusion among other 
animals. In a mixed company one d*jr, when 
he became tbe subject of friendly gossip, the 
mi n raised him. 
^•Poob P* said tbe Hon. "this Is too absurd. 
Tbe beast is a pretty bast enough, but did you 
bsar him rear? I heard bin roar, aad by tbe 
manes of my fkthers, when be nan be don 
nothing but cry ba-a-a!" And tbe lion blasted 
bis beet In mockery, but biested Cxr from well. 
"Nay," said Um deer, "I do net think so bad- 
ly of hie voice. I liked him well enough tQl I 
saw him leap. Re kicks with his bind legs in 
running, and, with nil bis skipping, gets orer 
verr little ground." 
"It Is nbad beast sJtqgstber," said the tiger. 
"Heeanaot roar.he cannot run, becaadonotb, 
Vrg irl"*"* 1 '*J billed a man jwtoiw 
day, and. In politeness to tbe new comer, offer- 
ed him n bit j upon which be bad tbe impu- 
dence * Wok disgusted, and say, *Hk, sir, I 
tfct DOCklu but grMk* 
So tbe beasts criticised tbe ismb, each in bis 
ewn wqri and yst U was a good lamb nerertbe- 
isaHJ. Miller et Portfend, Cettsetsr sf 
IsAsnmlBsvenustartbisdistrict, is ss 01 Mb 
TOLiWJCAM*. 
Nasby has deeMsd t» lean* the "Cnn" 
ud go to "Noo Y*k," vbmikMdn^j Ann 
isbes and is mado pecuniarily proAtablei «ad as 
be desires to bs qualified In all respeots to suit 
the party and bis own porpo—, be will change 
bis mow to "MMmI O'Nasby." 
; fiwMwifc JobbaaB baa ordered Ota. 0. 0. 
Floward to be honorably mustered out of eer* 
vice m Msjor General of Volunteer* on tbe 1st 
of January next. IU will remain In tbe regu- 
hr m Brlgalier General, with bU com- 
mission dated Deo. 21,1864, which make* him 
tbe fourth Brigadier Oeneral on tbe roeter. 
IntoUigenoe from Maryland and Ksntockyre- 
ports that there ia a large and Independent paiw 
ty of Democrats in both 8tatoa wbo declare 
their intention to cenoede tbe right of aufflnge 
to all their ooloml men rather than s4alt to a 
Ion of representation in Congress. 
Tbe debating societies which settled the presi- 
dential and woman-wiflVage questioua will next 
present thia topic :—Which Is the most thorough- 
ly extinguished public man—Andrew Johnson 
or Chitf-Jaslioe Cbaae ? Whichever way decid- 
ed the rote would probably be as close u that 
on impeachment. 
Oen. Kilpatrick'a draft of f 1600 fcr serrloes 
in the fifth Mass. district went to protest, in Sa- 
lem, tbe other day. It was subsequently paid 
by the reprwentative of a prominent corpora- 
tion in that district 
The city authorities of Portland hare oon- 
cluded to call a meeting for the election of Rep. 
nwcutatlre to fill tbe vacancy oocasloned by the 
death of N* A. Foster. The election takes place 
on the 28th Inat. The opinion of the City So- 
licitor was adverse to the legality of such eleo- 
tion prior to the meeting of the Legislature, but 
that opinion was, we believe, quite generally 
conaidered unsound, and not an opinion "as is 
an opinion." 
The Bangor iPhig says t Notwithstanding 
insinuations to the contrary Industriously circu- 
lated in distant parts of the State, Penobscot is 
a unit upon tbe Senatorial question, and tbe In- 
dication* are that the whole State will accord 
with her. 
A Reading correspondent of * Boston paper 
suggests that the strongly Democratic instincts 
of berks ooontj may be traced to tb« large 
number of mercenary Heaaiana who, having 
been captured by Washington at Trenton, and 
confined near Reading, finally settled in that 
region. He considers it not unnatural that the 
descendants of Tory soldiers of the Revolution 
should be coppcrhead Democrats now. 
A Democratic editor in W boons In, refbring 
to the remark of W. W. Harney, on retiring 
from the Louisville Democrat, that the greatest 
sin he has editorially oommittod during his tsn 
years' connection with the Press, has been in 
assisting to make great men out of very poor 
material, says: "Wo don't know how Republi- 
can editors may frel, but as no man we have 
supported for office for the past ten years has 
been elected, we can't sympathise with the re- 
tiring Louisville editor in his prickings of oon- 
scisoce." 
The proposition that was submittal to the 
Senate Tuesday by Senator Wilson, providing 
for the retirement of any Jadge of the 8upreme 
Court who has attained to the age of 70, on 
foil pay, is said to meet with the approval of a 
majority of that Court. Should the bill beoome 
a law. Justices Nelson and Qrier would prob- 
ably iSRire, ami as the law stands no vacancies 
irould exist, the number of Justices being lim- 
ited to six. Justice Qrier is 74 years of age. 
and seems to be sleeping during most of the ses- 
sions of the Court Justioe Nelson Is past 74. 
A Minnesota postmaster who wished to re- 
tain his office, on being asked by Postmaster- 
General Randall whether he had not oppoeed 
Mr. Johnson's "policy," replied, "No-SiMe," 
and I want jou to understand that I can change 
rnjr politics as Cut as you, and when I can't 
keep up. 111 resign." 
Mr. Edward A. Pollard, the historian of the 
rebellion, now occupies a position in the New 
York custom house, while thecp are hundred* of 
woundod and maimed soldiers waiting em ploy- 
inuut. Ills term of offloe U short, however, for 
In less than ninety dnjs Qen. Grant will see 
that Union men and not rebels hold offlflVT 
Tho long line of Domooratio Oovernors o 
Pennsylvania left the State In debt forty-one 
millions of dollars. Since tho advent of Whig 
and Republican administrations tho debt has 
been steadily on the decrease, so that noir, after 
having borne the terrible strain of war, it has 
Iwer. brought down to nearly thirty-fire mil- 
lions. Divides, the personal taxes havo been 
reduced, aud the tax on real estate removed en- 
tirely. 
E. D. Wa.thburne told a friend a day or two 
s'nee, that Oen. Grant hadn't exchanged a 
word with him upon cablnct making, with ref- 
erence to himself or anybody else. 
Twelve members of the newly eleetal Boston 
Common Council are of Maine birth. The 
Council is hugely republican although the Dem- 
ocrats re-elected Mr. ShnrtlelL 
A Wisconsin paper thinks Doollttle's career 
will prove a warning to all flokle and unprinci- 
pied politicians hereafter. Ws think he will 
rather prove a warning to the people to hence- 
forth entrust no such man with offloc. If Ifc 
thus serves as a soarsorow to both the political 
tricksters and the honest voters, he will not 
have lived and apostatised in vain. 
Mr E. 0. Spauldlng, author of the legal ten- 
dea act, has written a letter. In whieh he de- 
clares the abt unconstitutional as a peace mea»> 
ure. 
A Washington correspondent says that R»- 
publican Senators have agreed that no more 
nominations shall bo oonflrmsd during the pres- 
ent administration, unless it is an exceptional 
case where the publlo Interest seems to require 
it. The Boston Pott, weeping at this, says 
that in consequence of this dsoision Johnson is 
utterly "played out It does ssem so. 
Excitement was oocaaioncd at Lacoola, N. H., 
nx-cntly, by the attempted poisoning 0f Mr. 
Goo. Farrar by bis wife. Wednesday evening 
Mr*. Farrar gave her husband a dith of milk to 
rat An unusual flavor in the food exolted hia 
suspicion that all was not right, and be carried 
it to a neighbor. The diah was act before a 
oat, which died in ten minutes, after drinking 
part of the milk. A second oat refttsed to par- 
take. Mrs. Farrar was promptly arrested ; and 
upon an examination, Thursday afternoon, was 
held for trial in bonds of 96000. A Miss Anna 
Muulton of Lowell has also been arrested, and 
held to ball, as an accomplice. Mr. Farrar la a 
carpenter by occupation and about 45 yean of, 
«ge. lie ia sakl to be a steady and Industrious 
man. Bickneas has confined him to hia room 
(br several months past, and when the nurse 
carried up the diah of milk she cautioned Far- 
rar not to eat it, saying that she had asaa Mia. 
Farrar put something into it 
Btkii PaTMOrr or nra Plum. They 
speak of the latest mineral dieoovery, the White 
Plains silver mines, ia Nevada, as being very u- Uaordinanr; and the loose manner in which they 
teas about Pargeat there 1a qalte provoking.— 
It ia stated as a bet that la the towaa la that re- 
gion lumpa of silver ore are aae aa a circulating 
mediam, and are found to ana war vary well la 
the abecHOQ ct a wriftoieocy ofooia. Irw at 
thegasaiagtablee era geea. The feM afar* 
used ia the par* chloride, which ia ao rioh as to 
be oaita nudlaUa A miner with a sleek of this 
kind of currency under hie arm msrohss ay tea 
fora table, takee oat a ahaak and plaata It apon 
aeard, calling iU valae aa he pate II 4amtir- 
Far ineteaca, thaehaak iaaappeaadle hewerth 
$&, the miner, aa he pata dawn his lamp, aaye: 
"Five DoiWa." The fore ama yfcka ap tha 
gtecc. looks at* aadJMirtilil saym^FHa 
Recent American rmta Mem h poflM M 
powerful an Interna ftrr tb« IteJlan yUywigbt* 
M Italian history bad fbr En^tUh write** of Um 
Eliiabethan era. Last summer the theatre at 
Perugia presented the fragedy of "Sickles 
1*Americano," and now a oorreepondent of tba 
World writes from Naples aa fellows: 
"We were all templed to the email theater 
"La Fcnicc" by the promise held out by a gi- 
gantic play—bill announcing the tragedy of 
"Abramo Lincoln a Giovanni Booth," consist- 
ing of a prologuo and a three aqt drama- the 
1 first entitled "Tbe heroism of a Slave," and 
the three acta being 11 rat, "The Ambassador and 
the Victimsecond, "The Triumph and the 
Conspiracy;" third, "Assassination in ths The- 
ater." The wildest a)«urdity aa to plot aad 
situation* waa combined with tha moat touching 
language ami admimble acting on tba part of 
the chief jierfonuera. It waa a pcrtect atruggle, 
at least aa far as our party waa oonoerned, 
whether team of laughter should hate the up- 
per hand. The final scene fairly vanquished all 
remaining sense of the ludicrous, and recallod 
only too painfully tlio agitation and dismay of 
that fcarftil night. 
I cannot resist the temptation of giving you 
the heads of the performance, though aware 
that in so doing I may only suggest tho absurd- 
: Ities and fail in conveying one iota of the par 
thos. The introduction gives us Linooln as a 
young man engaged on some abolition mission 
in a slave State, in danger of his life and con- 
cealed by a faithful slave, Grorge Peter. Dur- 
ing a temporary ahaenoe of the latter, Jefferson 
Davis (wiio figures as the villain of the play) 
ootnos in and artfully extracts from Noemi, 
George's wife, tho fact of Lincoln's oonoealment 
beneath their roof. lie goes to give instant 
information. Georgo returns; discovers 
the betrayal of Lincoln by his wife, and com- 
pels her silence, when, on the appearance of tbe 
police, ho declares himself the man they seek, 
aqd he is led out and shot. Lincoln witnesses 
it worn the window and reoeivoe into his arms 
the inanimate body of Noemi, Stinting beside a 
cradle supposed to contain an infant daugh- 
ter. 
The first not or tbs drama, dating some six- 
teen years later, shows us the President await- 
ing the result of the selgo of Charleston. To 
him enters General Sherman. Tbej discuss the 
errata of the day, and join in praise of their 
brave officer Vellington, who is Expected to take 
Richemont. Suddenly, Noeml rushes in, torn 
and disheveled, with her hand in a sling, claim- 
ing Lincoln's aid for herself and the daughter 
she, having escaped from the lash of the tor- 
mentors, had to leave in the hands of Jefferson 
Davis. She has scarcely got through with her 
harrowing tale when a deputation from Riche- 
mont U announced, and walks in, headed by 
the Southern President himself. Noemi takes 
flight before they enter, and then ensues a scene 
which for utter improbability ie uneaualled. 
The sentiments and blunt honesty of Lincoln 
are made to stand out forcibly against the dark 
arts of this deputation and its leader. War to 
the knifo is tho result of this oonforssoe and the 
ourtain falls as the President concludes an elo- 
quent anti-slavery declaration. 
It risce to show us the OUr daughter of Noe- 
ml in the private apartments of Jefferson Davis. 
He persecutes her with his devotion and his 
menaces ( she brandishes a dagger hsr mother 
left with hor. He contrives to obtain posses- 
sion of this, and at the crisis Booth makes his 
appearance by a secret entrance, and interferes 
in *the girl's behalf, merely, as he says, from 
caprice. She is dismissed to an adjoining apart- 
ment, and two consplratori are admitted, be- 
tween whom and J. Davis and Dooth, the assas- 
sination of Lincoln, Seward and Johnson, is 
fixed for tho same evening. They then quit the 
plaec, locking the doors behind them. The 
slave-girl comes from tho inner ohamber, hav- 
ing overheard tho plot and resolved to warn 
Lincoln. Finding all other ineaus out off, she 
leaps from a high window and the aot closes. 
The last scene represents the lobby theatre. 
Jefferson Davis and the two oonspirators enter. 
Dooth is said to bo voscillating, his trustworthi- 
ness is doubtful. Ho enters and expresses hor- 
ror and compunction ut what he has undertak- 
en; his accomplices taunt him book to the 
point of fulfilling his purpose. They leave bim 
and the slavo girl enters, and throwing herself 
at Booth's feet, almost sucoocds in inducing 
him to give up his intention. Uut on the strik- 
ing of the hour assigned, Dooth rushes out to 
ftilfil bis vow, the girl's cries for help are stifled 
by Davis, and the renort of a pistol is heard. 
Dooth rushes back with the cry of "Sic sem- 
per," tie., and disaupeurs with tho other oon- 
spirators. Lincoln is brought in to die. Noeinl 
and her daughter kneel at nls feet and rcoeive 
his Jast sign. Tho dying President is support- 
ed^? General Sherman a~ <1 others,' while bo- hM orcrv one, Mrs. Lin. tin now scpeui for 
thefirst time. She is not ruprwtcntoa as taking 
any active or special interest in the tragio soene. 
Her namo Is on tho play bill so that we knew it 
to bo her, but she was evidently of a most re- 
tiring disjxjsition. 
OVH OWN HTATIt. 
Tho Ilangor Whig sajs on Friday evening 
last, a Utile boy about throe jean of fire, be- 
longing to Captain Fowles, of Drawer Village, 
was so injured by a iluor being suddenly opened 
against hiui tli.it lie died the nest morning ftt 
ten o'clock. liumaliutely after tho accident he 
returned to hi* piny, but soon begin to vomit, 
and postal a rwtk-M night. In the morning 
Drs. Cuahing nnd Seavey were in attendance, 
but no help could t« rendered. Death wai pro- 
duced in (hit cmo by concunion of the brain 
andaplual cord. 
A correspondent of the Rockland Patriot men- 
tions that a sad accident happened in Union 
Thursday evening. A party of ladies had been 
out to spend the afternoon and evening, and on 
their return, by soino mismanagement of the 
driver or otherwise, tho wagon containing four 
ladies and throe children was upset, and Mrs. 
1). Burton and Miss Estelle Durion were, the 
first aoverely and tho liut fatally injured and 
Miss Estcllo died Friday morning. Miss D. 
was a very intelligont, modest young lady, a 
daughter of the lato Deacon Church Barton, 
and was about twenty-two Years of age. Mrs. 
Burton U still in a very critical condition, but 
hopes arc entertained of her recovery. 
We learn from the Bangor Whig that on 
Tuesday oveuing last, at Oroeville, three men, 
Klally intoxicated, 
one named Kyan, and two 
hers of the name of Hall, went to the tav- 
ern of U. T. I'earson, whioh was at that mo- 
ment, in charge of Mr. Charles B. Stuart of 
Bangor, and oalled for something to drink, 
wkich was reftised. At this the* beeame an- 
gry, and one of the Halls attacked Stuart, and 
while he was defending himself Ryan came b»> 
hind and stabbed him in twoplaoes, once in the 
thigh, severing an artery, aid once in the back, 
from which he bled most profusely and suflers 
Intense pain. Tho parties have been arrested 
and brought before a Trial Justice, and Rvan 
was held in 81000 for his appearance In Feb- 
ruary at the Supreme Court In Dover, and the 
Halls were ordered to find ball in #600 each fbr 
farther examination asacoessorics, to be held in 
one week. 
The wifo of Cant nennr C. Dean, one of the 
oldest residents of Oxford, Maine, aroused her 
husband a few nights since, saying that she 
heard some one knocking. He arose, bat oouM 
find no one, and coming back to the bjd he 
(bond her lying dead. 
Garcclon's block on 3Iain street, Lewistou, 
took (Iro Saturday morning and the inside of 
tb« building was nearly destroyed. It vu oo- 
cupied by T. Sykee & Son, Merchant Tailor*; 
•took eared. 8. & J. W. May and P. Bradford 
Uvjtn, and offiae of the Register in Bank- 
ruptcy for the second district; Loas from 06000 
to 08000 dollar*. Hjrkra & Bon were insured 
for 8000 in the Bat State. The building wu 
owned bjr Sjrkca & .May, and insured for #8000 
ia the Bangor MutuiJ. Mr. May's law library 
Is badly damaged. 
A ease on trial before the Rapmne Court at 
Bath In which the validity ofa will ia contested 
on the ground that tho maker at the time of Its 
cxecutkn thought herself to be under the con- 
sul of her deceased husband. 
fl^he earnings of the 8tate Prison for the past 
1 
year hare been £62,000, about 94,000 more 
than last. The sales of manufactured articles 
have amounted to about $66,000, of which 
$86,000, wero for carriages, and #20,000 for 
boots and aboea. 
The Falmouth House, at Portland, was visit* 
«J, on Tuesday, by the pollee, and Its liquors 
seised. A small stock only wu obtained. 
Mr. J. P. Johnson, fireman on the 1101 Cor. 
poration, Lewiston, has a fragment of embroid- 
ered silk which waa a part of the rob* which 
Anne Bolern, one of the wires of the infamous 
lleery Vlll, of England, wore when aha waa 
beheaoed in 1680. Theerkieooeofthe identity 
of the drcsa fhm which this piaoe came, is aid 
to be satisfactory. 
Llat of Patents leaned to Maine lnrenkrt and 
bearing date of Dec. 22, reported for the Unto* 
axd Jocbjui. by Wn. IL Clifford, Solicitor of 
Patents, 801} Congreaa street, Portland, Mo. 
N. L. Hateh, Cape HUabeth, Hay Loader, I 
Aaignor to salt 
C. Dyer, Gape Rtsabeth, carriage. 
John Johnmm, Seen, aligner to Jf. R Ban*.| 
Has. X. H. Dreeewnd of Portland «u nom- 
inated to Am Laglalatnra Tuesday, to fill the 
VSCSOey 0—laluurf l^r ttodOAth of N. A. Poo- 
Mr, «pj. He has a large Legislative experience 
tad will prove a valuable member. 
The Lewiston Journal aaya fbxea are unusu- 
ally tun* and plenty in that vicinity thia year. 
Several have bean ahot near the city thia win- 
tar. ,[ • ; 
There ia a report that the State Araenal 
ground! in Portland and Ban for are to be aold, 
and that the Hallowell Ilouae, owned by Samu- 
«l 0. Oecaia, two miles aouth of the State Hou*, 
will to purchased by tba State and converted 
Into an araenal building. 
oxyjiKAL xxns item*. 
On Tueadaylaat, while the faaeral services of 
Miae Helen Weston were prooeeding in Pitta 
street Chapel, Boeton, the aexton discovered a 
fire well underway io the woodwork over tho 
furnace in the basement. He informed the offi. 
cers on duty there, who quietly procured water 
from houaea in the neighborhood and extinguish- 
ed the fire without letting any of tho congrega- 
tion know what bad happened. The chapel 
waa crowded almost to auffucation. 
At Rock Creek, on the Pacific road, a host of 
curioaitiea have been (bund. A email hill ia 
there entirely composed of pieoea of rock which, 
when broken open, are found to contain petri- 
faction* of the most curioua description*; snakea 
of all sites, some straightened out, others coil- 
'od up; and ahella of every poaaible kind—oys- 
ter, clam, mussel, cnch, sc. 
They have got a new potato In Vermont 
which exceeds everything heretofore known 
among the sofonusi tribe. The following are 
represented m the la tot transactions in that po- 
tato market: Sixteen specimens sold for 88*25; 
twelve for 0016; one for a cow; one for a sil- 
ver mounted harness; and the ordinary quo- 
tation is 860 ayiece. As a proof of ita produc- 
tiveness, it ia stated that a man who paid last 
year 820 for one eye, raised from it the past 
season potatoes for which he has realised 8*60 
cash, and has three potatoes left. 
A woman in Pittsburg, Pa., who had suffered 
much abuse from her husband wheu he waa 
drunk, took advantage of a recent spree to bind 
him hand and foot and give him a sevens thrash* 
log. He plead lustily for mercy and promised 
better behavior, but the wife would not let up 
till he had received a chastisement he will re- 
member for a long time. 
Jeff Davis attended some raoes at Warwick, 
Eng., at which the winning horse waa named 
"President Lincoln." 
The railroads in most of the countries of Eu- 
rope are running their roads on the plan of low 
fkrea, to give the system a f*lr trial, and the re. 
suit- is reported to be completely satisfactory. 
Their profits have been largely increased incon- 
sequence. 
Letter writers from Paris say that during 
the late visit of the Prinoeand Princess of Wales 
to the Freneh Court, the Prlnoe studiously neg- 
looted his wiib. 
A slight shock of earthquake Is said to have 
taken place in Wolfcborough, N. II., on the eve- 
ning of the 12th, at about nine o'clock. 
The fishing firm from Cape Cod. which pro- 
pose to purchase wharves and building at New 
Castle, N. II., to oany on the Cod fishing busi- 
ness, have concluded the bargain, and now of n 
the property. They farther propone to pur- 
chase the Pier Wharf property in Portsmouth to 
oarry on the Mackhrel fishery. 
Probably the most contented postmsiter in the 
world lives at Petropavlovsk, In Kamschatka. 
Only one regular mail is received there annual- 
ly ; sometimes the mall misses, as mails do ev- 
erywhere, and then the postmaster has nothing 
to do for two wholo yean. This happy official 
enjoys a salary of three or four hundred rou- 
bles. 
A single American drag house oousumes fifty 
thousand sheepskins annually in making pl.v- 
terafor our Allow citizens who have wcuk 
backs. 
A duel with broadswords vu fought in New 
Orleans last week, betweon a Creole and a 
Frenchman It was a ferocious affair, lasting 
until one of the combatants hail reocived eight 
wounds and the other six. Both were fearfully 
gashed about the head and faoe. 
Worcester has elected two Indies, Sirs. Earlc 
and Mrs. Uaker to serve oil the school committee 
though the laws of the State have not yet liecn 
so amended as to permit ladies to hold such 
offices. |> 
A sistor of the Reno brothers, on being ad- 
mitted to the room where their iloul twwlien lay, 
fell on her knees beside them and called Heaven 
to listen to the vow she there made to take terri- 
ble vengenoe on their executioners. 
Mr. Johnson's salary is twcnty-Avo thousand 
dollars a year. The lloston Tranteript think* 
it would not be a bad idea to pay it in a Treasu- 
ry bond tor that amount, on interest, due in 
seventeen yeats, with the provision that the in- 
terest as It accrues be doductol from the prin- 
cipal, instead of being paid to Mr. Johuson. 
Friday.Dee.il, waa the coldest day in St. 
Louis fbr thirty years. The inercuiy went down 
to 14 degrees below ten). 
The temperance men of Illinois have held a 
State Convention, and resolved to organize a po- 
litlcal party opposod to the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating drinks. 
Seventy-eight thousand eight hundred Prnn- 
rylvanian* sell liquor—sixteen thousand eight 
hundred and seventy teach school. 
At Quincj, 111., is a German with a curions 
blood-mark. It is a perfect deer, about tho site 
of a silver dollar, and on his right ohoek. The 
form and outline flths deer are aa perfect as 
could be drawn by "to artist, and show a'deer in 
the aot of leaping. 
A man In Indiana was choked to death by a 
piece of beef on Thanksgiving day, and his 
neighbors say that was a judgment on him for 
not eating turkey. 
A seventeen-year old boy In North Carolina 
tuocoeded in killing three geeae—himself and 
two of the feathered kind—at one shot, lie bad 
loaded his gun too heavily. 
A Milwaukean decided the genuineness of his 
call to the ministry by "flipping up a chin." 
The wet side came up and there was another tho> 
ological student 
A Chattanooga paper states that a French 
gentleman, named Bryant, has purchased land 
on Mission Ridge, with the intention of estab- 
lishing there a colony of French wine growers. 
Mr. Edward A. Pollard, the historian of the 
••Lost Cause," makes the remarkable statement 
that the bulk of the valuable documents of the 
Confederate government, including the corres- 
pondence of Jefferson Davis, exists to-dajr in 
concealment, deposited in a place where they 
remain concealed to this time.and will probably 
not be unearthed in this generation. 
The Sdtntijlc American says the eity of 
Austin, Nevada, 0,000 (bet above the sea level, 
has an atmosphere so thin that the least physical 
labor causes great shortness of breath ; and the 
atmospheric pressure is so light that those of Its 
4000 inhabitants who find it necessary to wear 
artificial teeth experience groat difficulty in keep- 
ing their sets In position. 
Senator Sprague has purchased a valuable 
Island on the Georgia coast, near tlie mouth of 
St. Mary's river, Florida. It contains an arm 
of 0000 acres, and is said to be extremely fer- 
tile. lie will plant the whole with cotton to sup 
ply his northern mills, and thus be Independent 
of the markets. 
An exchange a*ys: "A man at the whipping 
post in Delaware got twenty additional lashes 
for making flues at the sheriff. He was in pain 
and couldn't help U, but the sheriff is a suspi- 
cious brother." 
Two hundred stalwart men lately went into 
Westchester County, New York, to hunt wild 
ducks. They were successful. The average 
per hunter was one two-hundredth part of a 
duck t time, ooe day. 
Newburyport, Mass., is having a season of 
deepest excitement over the attempts at church 
burning in that community. The Mayor offers 
a reward of f6000 for the arrest of-the guilty 
one* and the whole people are alive to the great 
oooaaton. 
A writer In tb« Boston Conffrt^ationalitl 
■pnb of a parish in Berkshire county, Mum., 
"th*t hu not been sshfttned to employ t faith 
ftol, Uboriotu, godly pMtor for the atnatinn 
ram of «*» per annum, since April, 1861, till 
last spring, when they decided to turn him oat 
to 'pastors,' is being too old to answer their 
pnrpoaeany longer, lie la aged sUtj-thrre 
yoars." 
A Abode Island horse fancier who thought be 
knew • thing or two, reoeoUy swapped • white 
bom for ft orsftm colored one, paying something 
"to boot" More lately ho traded off his eraom 
color for ft boftBttfWl dossy ooftl Mask bono, 
paying "boot" again. Venr soon, however, the 
ooftl bUok gitw rusty, «ad in spite of all bis ef- 
forts hu tamed into tbo Identioal white bono 
whkbbslrst traded off I m 
Any paper oan publish tba oiipplshftints »f- 
ter the searing laaf a sew atalatorattoa, bat 
wbat pay iatWworidjs large Sftewgbtepab- 
Twooffloas of Qea. (fault's iltf l»riggM 
to Arkansaa to Invatfgat* tb« troafala Umm. 
Judga Alvtv, of Um Maryland Cewrt «f Ap- 
peals, bu decided tful a bank must pjj coin 
to a depositor who h*i deposited eoln In Um 
bank. 
The legacy duty to be paid to the French 
government by the hetn of the lata Baron Rothschild amounts to the enormous aum of 
twenty milliona of (Vance, or nearly four mil 
Uons of dollar*. • 
The Ohio penitentiary made $7000 profit* 
this year. The convicts are anxious to know 
when dividend day will come roand. 
An Alabama justice has been doing a Urge 
business in the marnring line, and it Is now 
found that it waa without any authority. A 
competent (tersoo is now engaged in going over 
his work to make it complete. 
"Why do women spend so much time and 
money on dreaaT" asked a gentleman of a belle. 
"To worry other women," was the diabolical 
but truthful reply. 
Braiillan cotton seed was imported by an Al- 
abama planter last year at an expense of ono 
dollar a jmciI. Ithasyicldod finely this year, 
and the planter lielicves it is defined to super- 
sede other seals, on aocount of its being so pro- 
lific. 
The Supreme Court of New Ilampshiro has 
decided that no policy of insuraneo can be tb 
ricd by a will. The ca*e In question was that 
of Mr. A. P. Oould of Nashua, N. II., who pro- 
rldcd in bin will that the policy of insurance 
which wns i**ued upon his lift "for the benefit 
of hi* wife and chilJren," should be paid to his 
wife to the exclusion of his daughter. The ad- 
ministrator of hia estate collected the Insurance, 
amounting to 81403 60, but refused to pay the 
daughter one half, which she claimed in a suit. 
Hie French have discorernl that the white of 
an egg given in sweetened water is a sure cure 
for the croup. The remedy la to be repeated 
till a cure is effected. 
'20,000 Patter Collar*, with Cloth Lined 
Dutton Uo!c«, fi r #l .iO ix<r hunclrcl. or I3ru. • In- 
gle >>oi, with a II oral discount to those who >>ur 
i<> »r|| acaln. F«r sale l»v 0. C. <?Urk k Co 
Wholrtalo an<l heUil I'ealera In Men'*, Yonth's 
an<l Roys'Clothing and Furnishing tloods, 73 Main 
Street, tfaoo. I 
(lave the readers ol th" Journal ever used any 
of "Parson*' PurgMlve PlllsP If not, wh» not! 
the)' »ru th* »>«»l latally phvslo ImsIUos haloc th* 
greatest anil blllluui r«iuody there la In the Coun- 
try. 
If your horse It lama, eore or galled, you should 
n*e "Johnson's Anodyne Lloltneoli" wa*li lb* patt 
with castlle aotp and warm water. ral« dry. Willi 
with a clean etoth. then apply tba Liniment, rnb 
in well with the hand. 
110 Livhakd It.. | 
Saw Yohk. Oct. 13.1867. ( 
Piab Bin!—I' li with much plrasure that 1 aay 
to you that I consider the I'lantuHon Hlltm ot 
untold ralue. In the Kail flflM7 I waa taken with 
Chilli and Fever, with the moat severe pain* In ray 
cheat and head. It wa* with great difficulty that 
1 could breathe My lunc* were graatly ill*tr*»s«d, 
and th*re waa aevare pain In my right aide, by 
apell*. 1 could hardly get upfront lay bed. 1 called 
a doctor, who attended me all winter, without the 
Kait heneflt. AI>out the Brat of August I com- 
menced u*lnK your Pl-mlmlitn — wlnc- 
fla**full tbrre times aday~and have used It moat 
of the time ilnoo, and I am now wall and strong* 
able to do all my own work and the rare of a Ur^e 
family. Your*. Ac.. 
ttOSAN WlLeON. 
Maoxoua Watrh.—(superior to the l*st Im- 
ported Uerrnau Cologne, and «old at half Uia price. 
47 
l>RRA*flKMr»T op rim llowBLa.—Jodleiooe n*a 
of Hpeer's standard Wine Hitters" In keeping the 
ivst«-m In tooa, and preventing derangement of 
the bowels. I* almost hevond belief. Try them, 
and you a III bo convlnoed. for able by druggists. 
HPECIAIi notices. 
BOARD WANTED. 
A lady wl'hea hoard In a resectable fimlly In 
tin* city. I'rloo not ao much of an object n ft 
|ood homo. Addreas A. IJ.,caro of 
JornsAL Of- 
Ulddelord, Dec. 2i, l-6< 2wl* 
A CARD. 
riuuni'H Ckoinr IIall, Rinnrroiin, \ 
December I><4i. ) 
Tim officer* ami membera of Triumph Engine 
Co. No. I. w»uM take tlila opportunity of return* 
Inic their »lneere thanki to John T. (,'leavei A Hon, 
Joseph 0. Deerina, Win. F. LiMiy, l»r. Merry, nml 
other Irienda, for the aid and kliidnr** rendered 
U'durlng the Uto lire In Maoo. But while we would 
acknowledge tho kindnea* thai ulinnn, we Mil hut 
notice the innnner In which we were treated by 
tome of the cltlxena ofHaco. which, to aay Uie 
leatt, waa anything hut gentlemanly. We were 
not aware that we had done anything amlaa, to 
call for tli)'treatment received by ui. In oalliar 
on them to aid ua la our labor, we auppoaeri that 
whrre the lnt«re«ta of all w<-r« concerned, all 
would Iw Intereite.t to do what gaud they could, 
t'ut we tound there ware men with aoula ao little, 
that a* Ionic a* tbetr own liumntkl* property waa 
not In dantcer, oould atan<l Idly by and 
that of another dratroted without ualng any effort 
to M'lrt In ataylng thedeatrojrlng element, and 
when naked todoao, oould Irirdly And language 
inean enough with whloh to expreM their unwl||. 
IngitM*-—oven Inaultlnir our olUctra while ealling 
on them,—nod the majority of tt eta are men id 
pro|Krty,aud »tyle theiii'elrce gentlemen Nucli 
men wo «lo not enry nay. we rhould even de«| iio 
our.-elre* did we think we were ao narrow-minded 
an<t aeliUh. It li * well eaUMUhed fact that or 
pinliatioQ pvrfecti action. Now woiilil It not be 
well lor the Kngineera, In ea«« of largo Urea, to 
ap|H>int n committee for the »|*eclal purpoau of 
furnlahlng »ueh aid to tho (ererel oom|Mtnicc aa 
I hoy might ri<|ulru. The benefit thu* derived 
would 1>« two lold lat, by relieving Uie olUcure 
of the mceMlty of neglictlng their dutiea t» look 
for such aid, Vd, by Inlutlntc new lllc and merer 
Into the companld, a< It will, when they And the 
citliena ready and willing to aa«l*t them. Instead 
ol ualng them lu the maimer we hare been on ht- 
oral oocaolon* when on duty In ttaco, which we 
havo borne In alienee, but now deem it our duty 
to »ay that we do not forget. 
1'erorder. 0. A. Morton,) 
It. (I. Dam a. > Com. 
I C. I' llKHur, ) 
-A. O A.RID. 
Ata*|*elal meeting ol Pioneer Knglnc Co., No. 
2, hcldat thulr Hull Tueeday evening Deo. 'U, the j 
following rota «ti i>»*«ed ■ 
Hr«o/r<rf. That our hearty thank* are due to Mr. 
Julio T. Cleave* * «.11, pmprieton of the Hwoo 
lli>u«o. and others of Hucu. fur tit* generous c.itla- 
tlnn of hoteoflee, rakrn, crackers an>l cheeso fur* 
ul'lietl u» at the late fire, Monday morning. 
UeDfteuien such uuof kludnes* are nqtU be 
forgotten liy u*. 
Hrtohfd, That the clerk bo ln*tnictnd to have 
tho above pulillrhed In tbeUuiou X Journal* aud 
Main* Democrat of Dlddeford. 
l'er Order of Pioneer Pnjrlne Co., 
I Nat.i'u P. Hobbs. 
lllddefbrd, Dec. 2Jnd, loM. 
-A. CARD. 
Biro Hot'aK, 8aoo. Deo. XI, l%W 
Tlio nnderilgnert take thl* occasion to eipreee 
their alncere thanka to the Bremen of Haco and 
Itiddrfbrd, for valuable service* rendered In taring 
their nrooerty In th*"8«co llouse" from thede* 
rtrnctlve Are on Monday morning laat | also to the 
Sico fire Police" (tor their efflcloney In protecting 
aald property from depredation* to tliecltlien* 
generally for their timely aid. and to Capt. IJeo 
V. JiT>lan and lamlly In particular lor their kind- 
ness iii receiving and taking oar* of the property 
removed 
They would alao Inform their Mend* and tb« 
travailing pobllo that they (till "keep a hotel," 
and will *triv« by Increased rare and aUeolloa to 
the want* of thcir (ue*U, to deeerve a eoutlnuance 
of that patronage which Iim been so liberally ex- 
tended to them In the put 
I Jon* T CuLAvsa A 80*. 
A CARD, 
The offlcen ard member* of Richard Vine'* 
Htoaui Fire Kogloe Co., uf lliddeiord take Uila 
method of extaudlng their slaoere thank* to Ue 
Triumph boilut Co, for (their bountiful Collation 
on the morning of the *Ji*t. Also to John T. 
Cleave* * Hon Proprietor* ol Baoo lio**e lor their 
liberal *uppiy of refreshment* on the morning of 
tbeaiit. licit a**ured gentlemen, luch klndocM- 
core not forgotten. 
.No. 1. Per order or Co. 
Pra»k J. Hurra, Clerk. 
lllddefoH, IK-c.'JIft 
To If aid era of Oaveraiueul Honda* 
arb oram 
HRCUniTIKtt A.NU VAU'ADLn. 
V.VIO.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
4U 8TATB HT„ HOST-ON. 
I.KE, IINHHNftON A CO~olfrr for Rent. Hafe* In. 
ride their Vault*, at rate* frun |«l to |li«l per au. 
num. They al*« offer to receive, on tpaelal depo* 
it. m Rtllee*, securities of persons living In the 
country or traveling abroad, officer* of Uie Army 
and Navy, M«*tcr* of V**rel», and others. Circu. 
Ian. containing full particulars, forwarded on ap- 
p.ication tn IIK.NBV LEL, Manager. 
Boston, March I, IMS. ip.no.I) ll 
The Great Mw England Remedy. 
fir. J. W. Polanifi White Pine I'ompflDncI, 
Curt, »«» Thr—t. C»Ht, Mftktrtm. Rr,n- 
ehlln, •/ 
ftmtraiff. It U a r m«'Ja»/« rtmt4* ftr KU»n 
Comfltimtt. DiahtH. Ptfeuft/ «/ I Wi>f t7fa», 
IUtt4l*g f'mm Ikt Ktdtfff twd Madjrr. i.rmttl. and 
tlktf Cnmpltinll. 
Ikuwil. Jib. *», 
IVtLtMitli H'kitk haaCom-vtt**. AIUrha*la* 
flraa It * tli'iroagh trial wB«aaB»»BM#allyrco<»aj« 
mi»ad ira tit Pint cipmiW «i a wjf *aj* 
uahla artlrla ft»r lha aara «>l aoM*. auagb«,aad pal- 
a >nleanaiuUln*ano«iallr. Ja •»?•«! aaaaawa 
tiara know a It la pra inaapt rallafwhaji all other 
romadlaa which had haaa triad had (hllad. It laaa 
artJala wblah. la a allaMta w proaMtlva i>f niddaa 
and atrm e«ld> a* U»l W N«w KnitUad, oaglit to 
h« la turr family I aad wo Bra aara hat thaoavtio 
<>noo ohula It aad glra it • trial, will not 
thereafter ha wllllas to ha without It—Oatfaa 
A Vam»abi.bM*dicibb.—/> Pnlanft Wkitt Pm» 
rnmmmnnd. advartiaad la oar folaaiaa, U a •atoraa- 
fal attract taaa«Waa aad applrtha mtiWIaal 
Tlrta** <>rtha Whlto Kiaa lltrk ft liaa bNn tk»r> 
oaahlir toted hjr ptoule la Ihl* til/ aad rlclnltjr, 
aad tha pevptiA* haa t**tlaianlal« to lU valaa 
Hwa p*r*»a» wall kaowa to oar altliaaa. Wo rn- 
laatM iU trial la all tfcoaaaaaaaofdlaaaaa to 
whiah It la adaptad. It U Tor aala bjr all oar drajc- 
d»ta.-Iftw fkrft l*4tpt%4tnl. 
Tha mut M»i ONMHa't la aaw aald to awry 
part af tho Oal ad itUto* aad Orttlah fiarlaaaa 
1'riT'rwl at tha 
Maw Ka*to»^^^»i^>oj«Otoa*« 
in* UrMl Ilttorial Auul. 
llo«U(Ur*i CalUdBUIaa Ala mm tor HM,lbr 
4btolti«llaa. fraJi*, UiN(hN( tha Called MtUf 
•ad all alvltlaad miIHn of |k« VnUre limit* 
plitra. will ha pablUbad ahoat Um Bnt of Jmmtjt. 
Mtf all who with taaadtntaadlhatrMphlloMpby 
•f haaith tkoald read aad potior Um ralaabla 
MBiillmHintelM. to AddklM U m adaair- 
abla mdbkl traatlM m thtMaaM,prarMtloaaad 
Mr* otjk n*» variety ©f ditaaaat, U MbrMN a 
large auiount of latoraatloa laUraetlag la Iba 
merchant, lb* BNhulo, tb* mlaar, Um fbrmar, 
Ui* plMUr, and prototeloMl ana i and lb* calta- 
latloaa bar* b**n aal* tor auti ■•iMlaoa aad 
UlltadM um aort callable tor a carrot aad 
oooiprihen*lr* Natumal CALBsoaa. 
Tha mun, um, aad eitraeNlaary Malta 17 
•Sbeta of IIOSTKTTIR'S ITOXACU B1TTKM, 
i tb*rata|>io w>o • aad altocatlvaaf ia»n thaa hair 
Um Chrtattan world,arv fatly Mt torthtalUpegM 
whleh ar* alto latarrp*raad with tectorial lUattra- 
Um* valuable recipe* tor the huOMbold aad ton*, 
banoroa* aaeedotca. m4 othar laatnxtlra aad 
aaiatfnr reading natter, or 1(1 m! aad nlceted— 
Among I ha Anonati to appear with tha opcalag oT 
tbc year, thla will be om of tha moat awrfbl, aad 
mm, »# krt f* tk» mtimy Bead tor capita to tha 
C'calral Maaubctory. at Ptttaharg. Pa., ar la tha 
otaietl d-aler In HOSTBTTIllWITOllACll BIT^ 
TKHM. The HITTKR8 are mW In *rery eMy. tew» 
aad village «( tha tailed IUUa Dea. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A tlre**in«j which 
is nt once n»rct'nl»le, 
healthy, mid effectual 
fur preMH-viog tlu» 
liair. Fadetl or gray 
hair it toon rrttortd 
to ih original color 
iril/i the gfou and 
frerhnrtt of youth. 
II.ill hair i* thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, aud Hind- 
oo** nflou, though not always, cured 
by its who. Nothing can restore tlio 
liuir wliero the follicles are destroyed, 
or Iho glands ntr-oplned and decayed. 
Hut hiic-Ii ns remain ran bo raved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling I ho hair with a pasty sedi« 
ment. it will keep it clrnn and vigorous. 
ItH occasional use will prevrnt the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous aud 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but uot harm it. If wanted 
merely for u 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil uor dye, it does 
uot suil white cambric, aud yet lasta 
loug on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre ami a grateful jierfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
FBI OB fl.OO. 
Holiday (jk>ods! 
Those about purchasing Goods for 
the coming Holidays, or Bridal Pres- 
ents, tchen visiting Great Falls, should 
not fitil to call at J. J. Woodwards 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry and Fancy 
Goods Estaliislment, and inspect a 
Stock of Goods that can't be beat in 
the vicinity. 
♦T. »T. Woodward, 
Formerly M aktMd 4 Woodward. 
Gold and Silver taken at the high- 
est rates. 4nr 
MARRIED. 
In tlii* oltjr Hot. 2ft. by Her. Utorw llolt. JamM 
II. IliiliMn* unit MIm Ruanuh l>arl», both of II. 
In Uil* olty, IHw. 1% at the l"«r»on«iC», by Ktrr, /. 
I». KiurriMin. Mr. Thnnia* J. Hlatrr, ill I'ontUo, 
Ml«h. ami MIm Ha rah C. <»f WmUv. _ 
In thin elty, l*c. I», by Iter. J. HoMlllan, Mr. 
Kilwar'I Q lUodftll and illM Millie M. Uraekett. 
b«u» «.r i». 
In Nuxi. Nor. W, hjr llenry O. I»can. Ef«|., Mr. 
Thorna* l»>»r and MIm fctaiaa t'bailhmirne, both 
of tiii* city. 
In Keim«tmnk,b) IUr. E Worlh, Mr Willl»m 
It. Amtrewa •ml Miaa Miranda Waketleld, both of 
thliclty. __ 
In hmnebunk, by iter. K. Worth. Mj. CharlM 
A. Lluueklu. ol Apyleton, anil MUa Cora K. Via* 
too. 
DiKr>. 
XT N'rftre* »f (tmllu, n*t rirenllnr »u lln«*, r named 
fhi', al»>rr liud iRIUlU-f, at regular kJirrtulim r»le*. 
In *•<•<>.of paralysla, Mr. lluftw Main**, aged 71 
jrwri and 7 month*. 
In Haco, >ur. 3. Llula C, daughter oftli* tat* 
Jmnt* I'. nnU Mary H. Annl*. ami 14 y*ar», H mo*, 
nl Xt day* (IWnrnr paper* |>lr«»e e»py I 
In York, I We ir>. Mart Melntlre, •»•<! 74 year*. 
In Klttcry, IHo. 10, Sir. John fce»a,a;cd a)>oul 
7Hyea r». 
In Chelaea. n»ts. 13, ofMirlct ffcrer. Anjelln*, 
only hll«l of Andrew and Kltn'ra Jackion, ag*d 
4 run and V> day*. 
In Kenn«l>unk. Mr* Llttlcfleld. widow of the 
Ute Jame* Llttlefleld. 
|k Krnneliunk, Mr. John Emtry, on of th* old* aJHitlien* 
In llolllr, Oot 4, Mr. WlUUua Ilot»*ua,aged 73 
jfiri and 4 mvnlh*. 
In North Kanneliankport, I>k. 9, Mr*. IKtlmr, 
wile or JoMph Dennett, ag*d 74 year*. 6 iuuiiUu 
au<l 8 day*. 
Hweet I* the *l*«p oar mother take* 
Till In t'hrial J*m* *h*awak*«. 
Then will h«r happy anal ir>>kre 
To tear her ttavluvr* blauad wle*. 
JVettf Jidvertincmenf. 
A LARGE LOT 
-or- 
DI ARIEIS 
fob 1NO0, 
Al 137 Main Btre«t. niddtford. 2w| 
^utlr* of AuIrum of IIU Apf^BlMaU 
IN the District Court of the 
Unital Htataa for 
th* IM«tr<«t of Main*. In Ui« inattar of llonaa. 
In* I'**-let, llankrnpt !■ Itaakraptty. 1M*> 
trlet i.l Maloa, m.—At BMdafbrd, thi> ntmIIi dijr 
of |iMemi)*r,A. 0. I***. Tha nndartlgnad haraby 
firri notlM of hIn appolntMaot m Awlpil of 
ll..n«»ta« P«n»l»e,or Hiddaford, In tbn Coaaty of 
York, and KUla <>l Malna within Mid DUtrlet, 
wh» l.aa l» rn adludcad • llankrnpt upon hl« own 
Petition by lb* J>l*t rtat Court of m»M Mrtrlti 
•iwi WILMJ* r LOUT. AmIi»m. 
8aoo National Bank. 
TilR ftWkholdarfnfthaRaao National Dank am htral.y n >tinad that tha annual HNllN of Mid 
Ntorklioldtr* will ho bald at Uia Haao National 
Hank, on Tur#day, tha lifi day of January. I"M, 
at in t.'alaek A. ML, for tho pnrpvM of ahvcln* w- 
rretor*, and lor tha tran«aell»n of rnch othar Mat* 
ifU w nay eotao bdhro tha waatlnc. 
T. »CAMMAN. Caahlar. 
Saco, Dm. X, I8M. ™ 
WRITING DESKS. 
PORTFOLIOS. 
AID 
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, 
of all aty Ua and alaaa, at 
?wl 1ST Mala Html, 
A MOST W09DWVL 
HEDIOIIE IB 1)ETIIO'S 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Tfalaaalakr*4e4 lair* baa |tliM*p*p«lirll)r 
within a rtrjr brief ijmn of lima fer aiaaodlag 
that «f ujr other utlit* tr*r InlmdiM lit* till 
country, from the liot that II* w.Ki lerful hrmllnj 
propwiiw twin for ll • rapid nli •Urmr IIM 
komm. It I* 4lll«alt ta eopfil/ inlNlMMu 
they noma In. •lUMgk imiiNMliNH Ut» 
tin mlahtvtbm wrMHhrlf MadktUrt. 
dttltatwAMNMiflkaaMl rellaMe mm 
attMt to ttna tkU 8olra baa w*4a la rarer Horn, 
Coraa, Abaeea, Banuat other IMnl 4UnlllM 
en<> jgli to All colaian* af tbli pa par. If 70a 
hara 
aajr aoft tf leak t«u4 or mm. kin, 
or bntfM. 
Ma DoTtna'a Mto at aoae kwt relief U aortal a, 
A *AOOM, Iff Libert/ Straot, BIMofcNi 1. ■. 
MITCil KLL, «i Kola Street, teoei Seaoral Ajaata. 
Pinion 
hHiroM TnlH h»«v Um Xa Ml Ikt Ml 
wt»M 4. «..uil4twlixir. h. 
mi-MlMNlw P>vtfcu»l Ml Ik* Km(-T.X 11.*] Hi 
UUt.i ,u4 Mt mI I tir. m- 
liW Train* tan fa Mill ■ ■ Ml iha WaUl.ll mI ID 
a. i.,mI1JI mI Itl r. i. 
Fr^lMknto NUmI mI Iki KaM — 7.M, 11.19 Ml 
II k> A. a.. Wfcl T.Jiukl »■» r. a. 
Mall P. O. 
Mail* Cum* ftr /1 • WtM at Ml « « til 3.11 r. a. 
IVIh MM 11 It A.E.M1 lUr a. r« Lw 
rrttk *4 u at HmmUf, HmiurmUj uml 
fT»t»T al mr.A| lf«u IW, TWbWjfa «a|jr, 
■4 «.-» p. a. 
Mail* Auih A*atl« £«*f *1 *30 a.i ,I« r. 
i'rmm ik» Mil m It «wl • M p. ■. Vf-m torn 
Ifi *4 IIJO A. JI'«U.», 
•»l frhlAjr M VjU p. a.) Ltwt'i Cmirr, 
On a. a. c. r. ow a*, r. m. | «oljr a» 
f«rt oa>i Wall .IrrangrMfaUt I 
Mail* iv»« (•« IK* Wm( »i «MI ami 
.It4r.it 
r-c IS. I w«. at t #".* 
Liiu- 
itrt, al li kl r, » (' «»ntrjf Mi'H fM ufrfjr 
Tttr*. 
Jt|, Ikmaitl tul Itltrly at UW A. a. 
M«a< aimii to«i lit* Wm al Ills mI 1M p. «, 
r«# Hi* ►.•« ai *» a. Ml M p. a. Ltwr» k. al 
11 t. a. IImU tmii vt«/ kdaieitj, Moii«*- 
■it/ at»l hfUj At i-0 p. a. 
& «. mriURM. P. M. 
Lnr.il. Arr.ltMti. 
Jtni/rwM Vntlrr9. 
On Tuesday evening a Itrge number of t>u«U 
■«■*< turu of both eitiw mri in the Municipd 
t'imrt n«»m to euivklvr the subject of railroad 
eomimitiieitioa and iniugunte iNWunn for* 
thorough Kurvrjr of the su* Ject. A temporary 
orgtuuatiuo in edocted by «lectiug AbeL IL 
Jnllisoo, chairman and J. K. Butler. dark. 
After eom paring *im a* to the bat method of 
pnmvutiug the enterprise, the temporary orgtn- 
ii itioii together with Joarph ll<jb«on. J. M. 
linrUuik, J. 0. Lfeering, ('. Smtiir ml John 
Gain* «»f Swo; J. M, Goodwin, Tin*. Quinby, 
F. A. l>».r, T. K. Une, J. It Clark and T. IL 
Cole of BsHefonl, w«re«lecti*J a committee to 
report «j»n the whole subjxt at an aljourned 
meeting neit Wednewlay evening at the pres- 
ent place of meeting at half past seven o'clock. 
The opinion represented in thia paper I ant 
week that—without some apoedy actiou to- 
wanU extending our railroad communication 
with tke interior, tho growth of our two citkw 
la at ita meridian and anist recede— waa the 
unanimooa to lee of the gentlemen prevent, aa H 
mutt be of all those who reflect upon the sub- 
ject. 
The character of the committee chosen to 
couaidcr tho subject, ia a guarantee that it will 
receive due weight at their hamls, and aueh 
action taken ai will he worthy of the attention 
of our citiaena. 
TMt> A-mmml H—tv 
Of scat« in the 2d Congregational House will be 
on W*lnwUy, Dec. 3lXh to be concluded by a 
free rapper in the mtry. The lowest rent for 
• whole alip ie one dollar and a half a yeir. If 
four occupy one pew the coat comee as near 
aelhing aa in beat; for the man or woman who 
caree to go to meeting at all will not be unwill- 
ing to pay two and au pence a year for a seat. 
Thia Li making the sittings aa near free as ia 
wiae and no one in this city need excuse them- 
selv** for not attending church because of the 
eo«L 
Ark. .Iiknrr, 
During the aoow •torn of Monday afternoon 
acb. Tnwth, DhIL from K.*ton, of and for Kr>*U 
barnc, N. went ubvr«iH«r Grvwt Ilill, Kcn- 
DSbunkjwrt. Loaded to bii(h water tu.irk with 
flour insured la Not* Scotia ; will be i^>t off. 
Our Xrhjhhtr 
Of the Dtmotrat is after such of hie party 
Men Is as give his paper the ookl shoulder and 
oarry their job-printing to llueton awl 1'ortland, 
right imarl. Well, that is fair. We would not 
be afraid to wager a trifle that the men to whom 
he refer* would be greatly astonbhed If, upon 
being nominated for the City Council or a aimi- 
lar lucrative and honorable office, the D* mix rat 
didn't eooM out with a double leaded editorial, 
vouching for them, as gentlemen and scholar*. 
No more "silk (nines out of sow's ears," seems 
to be the motto of the Dtmocrat. To that sen* 
tUacst the Uaioa asp Joiaxu. amen. 
The individual who duesu't know enough to 
patroniie his local p»pfr and get his printing 
done at home, must get an lALuit as to cipao. 
ity and intelligence before a newspaper m m can 
recommend him to his patrons, or "blow" for 
him whra be seta hb sails for office. "Now Is 
the time to subscribe! 11 ring inyour Job-work!' 
Mrarmr, 
C'uarlea J. Adam* of West Newfleld, fell over- 
board in lkwton Monday night and was with 
difficulty rescued from drowning by two men 
who happened to be near. 
if war's Thml T 
It ia positively asserted that the party who 
made the "picked sticks" for tl>e Coventry re- 
cruits which the copperheads paraded last Pall, 
is minus hia bill, being able to j^t "nary a 
n«l." Walk up to the Captain's office and set- 
tle ! It is also In evideoce that the three "Re- 
publican voters" who were bought up to vote 
for the >lenoeratio candidate for Congress by 
promises of three dollars a day in the Kittery 
N »»y Yard, have not yet been able to "see 
a." 
TV*#* mfmm mpetl CIHt* n. 
George Sctnan, b|., ofiko, died on SaU 
«rd»y last, aged 81 years. Mr. Soammaa rep- 
resented his native town in the General Court 
of MtMiehiuHta before the separation, and sot. 
end times since in the M uuc Legislature. 
Th* Orrmi f'lr* 
1b !Wo <t«l lha rural Ion* at 
CiiiJ>«*irua k Jk-arua, anl Ih-j >1II OMUiiMte M «rll far- 
nllarv, IV llM*li«r< awl fWtum |*r«*r«t* 
M •• »' r> iih luw ntkin he Cam. • 
Jltrrrl "a ,1/ara Hhrlf It ml. 
The Stove fleet, eokl by Goodwin, Swwtser 
& Co., 1'uruowutb, X. 1L, it » renuukablv 
uscftil article, to be attached to a stove, ami 
upon which t»», toast, coffee, etc.. may be est 
nod kept nicely warm. It will have a grrtU 
run. _ 
Urrnl Fntl* Item*. 
We Intra front the Journal that Mr. Samuel 
Dlaiwlell slaughtered • bog the presrnt week, 
which wei|(b«d tiOo pounds. 
Mr. O. 8. Smith has purchased the perioJioal 
■♦ail la the Ikafam A Maine railroad station, 
Boston. 
Sauiil. Waul has bought the poor farm for 
93,816. lie purpoeas to cut the wood aad tim- 
ber off, the present winter. 
As the down (Wight train on the Portsmouth, 
Orvttt Falls k Conway Railroad was nearing 
S.t!mon Falls, on Saturday evening last, an 
axle on one of the on broke ami nine cars 
were thrown frw the track. 
The evening train oo the B. A M. K R. came 
In contact with a baker's cart on Tuesday night, 
injuring the hone so much that he had to be 
killed. The driver wae slightly injured, and 
belonged in Dover. 
Some burg Urn attempted to enter the jewiry 
store of J.J. Woodward last week, but were 
frightenol off by the barkiug of the dog within. 
They also tried to enter the D. A M. freight 
MUirtlmn—ms. 
The public installation of Um oOcara of Dun- 
Up bni|ti ¥. A A. XL, *4 C'ily 11*11, on Thurs- 
day •Tuning W. ia AckiM«UlK«U Ujr partkU 
p»t>U, aa aa aflWir rvfeetiag graat credit to Um 
nuiMpr. In Til ilia— nn ulmy to Um 
Maim Council, York Chapter, and 8*00 Ludga 
of tlaeo, which organisation rt»pood*d la brga 
uutnbm. Thay mn act and mortnl to Um 
IU11 by Um Umlfol Commandcry K. T., omu- 
ma»lal bj Uwwt Parhv, Jr. Than wara 
about ail hundred pra—t. a larga niunbar af 
whom wara iadiaa. whoaa ynaaati aa auch oe» 
aaaioua la always a alptl af piaaaura. TWhlaa, 
aitaadad laagthwiaa vt tha kali, Ua with aai- 
aUaa at imrj mm ninth *ariatjr. At ahant 
1-3 pMt 7. .Moat WunUpfcl T. J. Murray, 0. 
M.. «**ai kjBlcteVwUpfcl G. M. Qaj, 
of Portland, (OMMBOdl by laatalllng Ike foJ- 
lovli| oflowi t Worshiped Gilmaa LilUrffM, 
M.j Ebea Buroham, 8. W.{ KJward Parker. Jr. 
J. W.j DuM Po«*l,T.; K. B. Hooper, Sect 
Rev. Jum Boyd, Chip.; J«pb Oooch, 8. I).; 
()«orp Wart, J. U $ Chuta F. Mooir, 8. 8. j 
Tristram llanroe, J. 8.; 8*01*1 E. Bern, Tyler. 
At the CfOclo»M>o of Um lnrtalUlioti, the 
crowd partook of the preputd collation, white j 
th« Mechanics' Cornet Band diicuuiwl *hm 
excellent njiuic. Subsequently im opj«rtunity 
wh afforded to view the interior of the Masonic 
llalL We must certainly extend a word of 
commcmlatkNi relative to the eiquuite work- 
manship of the Hall and the display of taste 
and beautjr exhibited la its decoration. At 
about 11 o'clock tho crowd dispersed, each to 
dream over the wonders of the Mi*>nic frater- 
nity. Hunks to the committer for conrteaiea 
received, especially to Mr. E. B. Hooper. 
The O. A. IL Concert, advertised for New 
Vear'e Kve, will afford attractions which <1©- 
serte well tlie liberal patronage of tho public. 
The organization l» not a partisan one, hutrotn- * 
psel of Men of both political parties, IriKWil 
together to cultivate sociality, and render as- 
sistance to those who are unable to assist them- 
selves in procuring suitable employ ment. Curne 
one, coinc all, and give them the support which 
the amiciatioa merits. 
The lecture of Urn. Kilpairick ou Momlay 
(trniiiK ww a rich treat. Those who are fond 
of ek«|ucnce iu».l historic narrative could not 
help being edified by the flenersl's ma«tcrly cf- 
ftirU in that direction ; and Udm who prefer 
con»<»ly and In licroai xc?nes were most certain- 
ly electriAwl by the recitation of the march of 
Shenuan'n "Bummer*" through South Caroli- 
na and Georgia. The General Uboiing under 
disadvantages, perforiuoi his part creditably. 
The mo"t disastnm* conflagration occurrcd in 
Saco on Mooday morning last, which that city 
his ever experience!. The Arc originated, as 
near aa can be ascertained, in the wood pile 
near the York Hotel. The Are *uon spread to 
the Hotel, ami so rapidly did it sweep through 
the tmilding, that many uf the boanlers barely 
escaped with their lives. Mr. Ouniey caught 
hi\children in his arms, wrapped them In the 
boLclothes, ami escaped just as the devouring 
element swept into his rooiu. Tlio York Hotel 
awl American House were completely destroyed, 
with tho stable* belonging to each, ami also the 
one belonging to the Saco House. The latter 
house recoivcd bat little injury. 
Two dwelling house* on Middle street were 
then on fire which soon reached the thtee story 
frame block oo Main street occupied as a bnk- 
ery ami barber shop. The York Hotel was 
owned by Capt. Wm. F. Piko an«t II. J. Rice 
ami oocupiH by Silas Ourney. There was an 
insurance on the building of about 91000, in 
the Etna of Hartftml, and Mr. Gurney had 
$3000, on hie household furniture in the secu- 
rity of New York & Enterprise. Tho valua- 
tion of the bouse was 97000. No insurance on 
the stable. The frame block, occupied by Chick 
as bakery and by Deering as barber, with Freuch 
families in the second story was owned by 
Risworth Jordan and Luther Bryant, ami was 
insured fur 93000. as follows : 91000—in Doch- 
ester, 9000 in Merchants, 9300. in the Etna, 
92300. in the Home. The French families had 
no insurance. The American House was val- 
ued at 90000. and was insured for almut $5000 
in the Home, Etna and Security. The stable 
wss insured lor $t>00. in the Docliester, owned 
by Risworth Jordan and Luther Bryant. The 
American House had just l*en littod up as a 
tret class bo ml in £ house, an 1 was kept by Mr. 
Caleb F. Clark. Mr. C. hail the farniture in- 
sured for 91000. in the Security, which will 
cover bat a small portion of his loss. The Soco 
bouse is occupied by J. T. Cleave* & Son ami 
is owned by Mr. 0. L. Foss, and was insured 
for 9^000. In the Security. The stable, which 
was a total loss, was insured in the Security for 
9C00. The two dwelling houses burned on 
Middle street were owned by Messis. Ubby k 
Cutter the Utter having no insurance. The 
buildings in the vicinity of these houses belong- 
ing to Messrs. Cutter k Campbell were more 
or less injured, fully covered by insurance. It 
was only through the strenuous effort of the 
Are department, that the loss Is no greater, 
which is already estimated at 930,000. 
Ho&ATtra. 
.IffMrwts. 
Mr. Wm. A. Muttart, a carpenter in the em- 
ploy of Turner ami Parsons, caught his hand 
in a moulding machine on Frslay last, losing 
the middle Anger of his left hand, and he will 
probably lose the use of two others. 
Last week Mrs. lVter J^jinson full down 
stairs some ten feet, fracturing her arm and 
badly cutting her face and neck, lloth parties 
attend*! by Dr. Warren. 
Mr, AtklnamH 
Of the lliddeford How* has mado nrrwi^s 
iuciiU to run ftre mmIm to and (nun Sum 
during the sittings of the Court, fur the conve- 
nience of the patrons of his House. 
Jfr*. Mimrk+atrr, 
The celebrated lady physician, has l»eeu very 
successful during her short stay In this city. 
She now visits Dover, N. II. 
Vawnlf. 
At the annutl meeting of Fraternal Lodge 
No. 45, Alfred, the following oflicers were clnw 
rn: Thomas Holland, M.; Jefferson Moulton, 
8. W.j Silas Derby, J. W.j Denjiruiu J. Hep- 
rick, T.; Alonao Lenvitt, 8.; James C. liur- 
bank, & D.; Wm. M. Staples, J. D. 
Workmen are now engaged finishing the new 
Mvmlo Ilall over Littlefield, Learitt & Cow's 
•tor*. 
Ammmtt. 
As Mr. F. A. Day was returning home ftron 
the Masonic Installation on Thursday evening 
he was set upon by two roughs, Wvlok and Don- 
ahue, and knocks! down. Tliry *tolo his dia- 
mond pin, bat lied before completing the rob. 
berj. They were subsequently arrmtvd, tried 
and bound over in the sum of $500 each, for 
an asaiult with intent to commit highway rol>- 
bery. 
CUlhlmy. 
Persons in want of clothing or tarnishing 
gnu Is, should not fail to call on <>. C. (.lark \ 
Co., who have at their stor* 78 Main St., Saco, 
a very large awl attractive stock. which ootu- 
nrisf*, he»i«l«s a full line of men V, youth's and 
Imys' custom-inivU« clothing, a large and choice 
assortment of yeat'i furmtSing goods, embrac- 
ing all of the latest and most desirable style*, 
all of which, together with their entire stock, 
ther ars retailing at wholesale prices for • lim- 
it*] time. For particular* rvad their advertise- 
ment in another column. * 
.Vrir .IdrcrtisemcHlH. 
KBEN BURNHAM. 
I« M*l« Kk, Blddrfenl, 
— DIALS* IX— 
ELEGANT BOOKS, 
ALBUMS, NCTtJItCft, 
Family Bibles, 
Writing Desks 4 Portfolios ! 
Nwi»l bMiliMUlIti 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
A hrpumtMl *f 
Book* for Boys & Girl*, 
-Ul- 
TOT BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. 
i*i 
Paraoiu attending Court. 
coaches »iu ktmi* 
mm rr«a 
J!"?? * UyO»»ri Hmmm ■ wo. Urn ttBM I 
*y. rui, Mr Hmnta. 
; U alW( 
lT 
JVeu> 4§Hverti*emeniM, 
Ladles' Tea Party. 
THE LAD7 FRIENDS 
or 
TRIUMPH fclNCINC COITY, 
Will give In koMr of Ik* Company 
A TKA. PARTY", 
ii 
CITT II1LL, January 7th, 1MI. 
A Fr«» Mapper. together with ^ablcaui and other 
auiu*eui«ut.<, will t>« provided. 
T1CKKTM, 3.1 CKJITH. 
f/" A* eflloUnt CuMMlllr* will b« In iU»d< 
iim lu netlii iml clittli elaUilig. Ml 
Blank Books! 
Mad* to order lu the he«t manner. A lup M- 
•ortiuent ol 
BLANK BOOKS,-PASS t MEMORANDUM. 
coottantly on hand at 
3wl .'7 Main Hirer*. 
curlfriaiT 
Something !N" o w 
—1«— 
CARPETINOS I 
HI!Sit BRUSSELS, 
Vard IVIilr, only 73 Out* |wr Yard. 
Al*<>", evrrjr variety of 
llWru Carj»rtM, Oil Cloth«, 4rcn 
Now opening at 
r. A. DAY*8» 
I Xg. Iti * 163 Main sc. IHdtlcfurd, Ma. 
I,ost I H.og«t! 
ADLACK.AND.TAN 1K)0, about 8 moalha old.In Iwi> wr»k« ago. Whoarer 
will rl»a lnf«>ruiaH«m l» ui« <>r to tlia JoranAt Of- 
Ikf, where thr ilu;> Diav be found.»hall be aultahly 
rewurded. I NATII'L KIMBALL. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
—ar tiik— 
Hoolcsct Mnnufnet'g Co., 
OXK llt'XDKKD U1RLM, 
|X)H the Wravlni* Detriment waking Prlnta 
1 ami i'atuMo UihmI*. to wht.m the moat liberal 
wagea will l'« paid. C. M T. NKAIXY. 
Superintendent, 
llonkaet, N. If., Dm. 19.18C3. awl 
Sierciiscopes and Views! 
Photograph, Tla Tjr|>« a>d Autafrapk 
ALBUMS, 
— AT — 
EhEN nUKNIIAM'S, I2T Mala Street. 
Vwl 
Lont! 
LOST in IlitMcford, at out two raontha since, a mi-Ill 11 n Hied Mack d»c Anjr peraon clv- 
lug notice at ilia Jora*AL Offlee wbere tba aald 
Uujc can )>« lound, thall i>« suitably rewarded, 
filddelord. IKw. Ill. InW 3wl* 
O. -A.. R. 
The Member* of Poet No. 24 of tha 
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC. 
will giro a Urand 
PROMENADE CONCERT & DANCE, 
—AT— 
City Hall, Biddeford, 
ox zvkw Ti:.vn*N kvk, uec. 31, imi. 
TICKETS, 777. 35 CENTS, 
For mIc at the !V>or. For particular* tee bills. 
nr K (VumlttM will be In ilUnduM to take 
charge ol Clothing. M 
im'RMTillWL TELEGR.IPII OFFICE, 
1IO Main HIimI UliMcfaN. 
Telrcrnius rent to all |>oiut* En»t »n<l West, 
ryoilice u|k>u Sun«la>a from & till S| P. M. 
York National Bank. 
rplIK annual meeting of the Stockholder* of tha 1 **Vork National Hank of Saco." for the choice 
of Director* and the tran*aetlon of any other legal 
t>w*lne»a, *111 I* held at their Banking Kooaaa, 
••it Tiitfdar, tho Nth day of January next, at II 
o'clock a. m. joiin c. hradbuky. 
Cathler. 
Saeo. IHo. «,!*>». 3*1 
Biddeford National Bank. 
TilK annual meeting <>f the Stockholder 
of the 
llld<le(> rU National Hank, will be holden at 
their Hanking lliKiiu<,on Tueclay, January 13, 
IMS, at 2 o'cliiok I'. M ,ft»r the cliolea of olueera 
and the tran»aotlon of any other biulnaaa that 
may U'i:ali> cumo U'f n them. 
IL M. CHAPMAN, Caahltr. 
Biddeford. l»ce. IS. I*CS. Swl 
AGENTS WANTEQ--SIO A DAY. 
TWO §10 MAI'S r<>B 94. 
Lloyd's Fateat Mvioz Doable Haps 
—or— 
Aiurrlca •ml I'.iiropr, Amrrltk and tbe 
I'nltrtl Ntalr« ut America. 
Cnluroil-iii 4iOOO Counties. 
f|'IIK.HK gmtl Map*, now Jail e«n|>Ult<t, (how I every place of tm|Kirt»n all ilallroad* to 
date. and (ho laU-*t alterations In the varlou* Eu- 
ropean M »[<■•*. 'Mi Mip- are needed In every 
8olio.il ami fitfully III the land—they oocupy the 
•i>ae« of ono Map, and hy ineam of In* Keverser. 
•Ither side can be thrown front, ami any part bru t 
lerel tn the eye. County right* and targe dl«- 
count jjlven t<> cood Agents. 
Apply for Circular*, Tcrtu* and Sample Map* to 
LLOYD'S MAP ni'KRAU. 
4wl JI Cortlandt St., N. T. 
REWARD!' 
TOST.on Monday, IVo.7,about noon,a Lady'* 8AHLK H'K CoLLAH.near the Kaner t>oo<J» 
Mreof ill's Day, on Mala Street, Blddeford. A 
littoral reward will bo paid for th* return df tb* 
•an* to mi oAoe. CHAKUM A Hlf AW. 
Ilkldeford, Doo. 7, l»# 3vftl* 
Smco riverti*ementa. 
Petition to the Legislature. 
The undersicned hereby Kites notioe that ho 
with others wilt petition the Lejttelature of this 
Stale for an act iu incorporate a manufactur- 
ing company in 8aoo under the name of the 
8aco Tanuiuir and lleltinp Company. 
JASON W. liEATTY. 
Stc<>, Deo- 17,1SC8. 3w32 
A NEW THING IN SAC01 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MA1X STREET, 
(Dlrcctly opposite York Dotal), 
Where may be fband 
A L&rgo and Fresh Stock of Ohoios 
CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, 
uncus. perivmes, 
MEDICINAL EXTRACTS, 
r Li to Mil I rrf>rv thing KX TRACTS, 
tAVII.r ptitalnlng stices, 
IOII.ET to PORTDE*, 
CLOTHES RRITnllES, 
TOOTH URISHES, W 
O fLEsil nmsiiEs, * ^ HAIL RRVSHES, 9 03 
STONOl.S. mm 
SOAPS. M * 
COMRS. 
© ULT RTHITE, _ 
ROVOE. CH4LK. ^ hand a Lasses, ^ CHAMOIS SHIRS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
RTALLErS, Apvlhrrary DIARIES. 
RLASK ami ROOKS, 
SCHOOL UutMW. ROOKS, 
TO T ROOKS, 
STATIONERT, *C.. kC., 
lUflBX 1 no palaa la Oiling ip a/lton, aa>l w!*«Ub( ayr all of whlali at* tba aaiaat 
aaJ iK»t Which Um murkrU »| lb* I'allad Ulala* 
aflbrU. 1 w» aff«r iSa atma to Ik* paMIl, ll «a»iwu mmI uiui, al iihIi itrltaiaiiUlilTt 
Mfctl*f»cUot» |«» nil. 
^Urdcr* UiauV.fully raoalvatlaod proaplljr all—il 
PLEASE CALL \*YD EXAMINE. 
Mrttela* prepared MHetly la awortwn *IU I 
U*ralaa an<l dtmtlo—aftha P.8. rUmaaoyU. N. B. rtiy»taiaa»' pramrlntloat oaraffcUjr aaM 
poandod ftvai lita para«t mrdieliaa. 
c. n. Duimnr. 
Jaaa. ISM. 9TU 
Notice. 
T^.® to ^ •??!& 
i^ggP^-sBswaai!" 
BliMilM jHvertUem'U. 
I "MERRY CHRISTMAS" TO ILL 
• 
DON'T BOY ANY 
Holiday ^Presents! 
Until jtm Mil 'imIm the ricli flock 
of U»o4t vftrad by 
J. * B. K. JIOORK. 
Their tm' eeww la butlneaa taring t!*a l «*t 
vnr Induce* thm to frtMil to the public the 
largeit ana iao«l alegaat atoak «f 
FASTCY GOODS 
•r«r ihown la Uib Market, making their alor* the 
•• Kxronii'M or rAfliiioiv." 
floods of the la teat «tj°l* In 
Parian, China, Is.va, MariU, flmnzt, lfo- 
tumian and Silver-Plattd. 
A SPLENDID STOCK OF VASES. 
Rich T»ilei Srtt, Smolrrs' Silt, S'nlu• 
i tits. Bohemian Sett, Fing»r Ho iris, 
H'ine St It, Cologne Mottles, 
Toys, Movdaehe Cups, 
and ftotter 7\ibti. 
Rioli- Plnt&d Cuwtorn, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
CAKE BASKETS, 
KJS'lVEH, FORKS, 
JVAPKhY RISCS. 
Kverything to plea** everybody, old and yuunjj. 
Our atuek ol 
Crockery, Glass <fe Plated 
WARE! 
la now full fh>tn our reeent henry purchase for 
flu MM W inter Trado. Al*o,Jiut receln-d a 
large Invoice Of 
PICTURE FRAME STRAUS, 
all klutlf. The puhllo U cordially Invited tocalj 
and exainlno our heautlftil ilojk, whether the/ 
wUh to purcia** or nut. 
J. & D. K. MOORE, 
•I No. IC9 Main Street 
THE 
BOSTON DAILY ADVERTISER 
POr 1800. 
THE BOSTON DAILY ADVERTISER. estab- 
llshed In Irtio, I* now the oldest dally newspaper 
In thli metropolis. From tho first It* portion as 
• leading Journal rewarded the M(Mlt/. and on- 
tcrprl*c of lu founders. The present proprietor* 
bar* aimed to maintain the character It has long 
enjoyed, and to give It new claim* to the public re* 
Kanl. ny giving more attention to general new*, 
and making the paper the medium of prompt, full 
an<l trustworthy Intelligence, they have largely 
extended It* circulation and Increased It* useful- 
ness. Last year the ertahlishtnnnt wa* removed to 
a new and ootuinudlous building. finished and lur« 
nlthed throughout with a view to prompt and ef- 
ficient work, the paper lUelf waa enlarged, and no 
pain* were spared to make It worthy In all respects 
of the place It wa* designed to Oil. These changes 
have also been followed by liberal addition* to Its 
subscription Hit, and an Increase of bu*lne*j In 
all 1U department*. 
Tke Kdltorlal Depurtlurnl. 
In Its editorial management the BOSTON DAI- 
LY ADVERTISER alms to dltcus* all queitlon* 
of public Interest with Intelligence and candor. 
While In politic* distinctly republican and In sub- 
(tantlal aocord with the policy whleh baa wrought 
so great reaulU lor the nation and tor humanity 
daring the last decade, It la the organ of no party, 
la Independent In IU Judgments, ami expresses 
them with the respect which la due to publlo opin- 
ion, aud the Irankneaa whleh a proper regard fbr 
the general welfare require*. To the dlaeuttlon of 
national topics, the settlement of old eontrover- 
tie* on the haala of equal rlghtaithe return to 
tpecle payment} the development^ of doraestlo 
Industry) whatever seems beat for theoredltof 
the nation atd the prosperity ol the people t aa 
well aa to the varied topiea of the hour. It will 
bring earelul luqulry a*Ml an earnest and liberal 
spirit, 
CorrNpoadenc*. 
Our system of eorrwspnndenoe. already widely 
extended, and enlisting the aervlse* of many ex- 
MMM writer*, will oe *1111 further Improved. 
The Washington ourreipon lent whose despatches 
have fbr several years given value to thl* depart- 
meat, ha* the co-operation of capable assistant*. 
Prow New York, In addition to regular miscella- 
neous letters, our business correspondence from 
Wall street will give the chlel points of Intereet 
In the transaettons there. Correspondents at the 
leading cities In the United Htatesi at London 
Paris and Ploreneei at all places or exceptional 
Interest at home, or resorted to by travelers abroad 
will enatlnu'j to give a graphic. entertaining and 
traUifal representation of affairs at these centre* 
of life and action, 
Kewi or the Day. 
This department Ueludrs a minute and carefUl 
record ef all loesl evenlei reports of societies, of 
tbe eourts and of publlo uteatlnge by oompetent, 
faithful hands) a dally summary of New England 
news) aconeiao aad orlgtual summary of news "In 
(ieneral|M together with brief noteaand comments 
on paaalng affairs. Art. musle and the drama also 
reeelvespeelal attention, and oonsclentlous and 
dlsoriminatlngcrltl Ism. The tame careful super- 
vUlon I* exercised here a* In the other depart- 
ments of thl* paper, and no pains are spared to 
make H as lull, aecurate, and trustworthy as the 
limitations of human nature will admit. 
The Basin*** Department. 
The Financial Commercial, and Marin* Depart* 
merit.", wbloh bar* long been a specialty with fils 
paper, nre (till recognised as an Important fea- 
ture and will oontlnue to furnish a oomprehen. 
slve and tru* business reeord, prepared hy *|>eclal 
and expert reiiortersi In the Financial Iteeord 
la (Ires a full Hit ef the teles at the Htoek Bx> 
chance, and the sales of stoeks by auction, reviews 
of the money market, the rold market and the 
government l> nd ina-ket. with the latest quota- 
lions, ftill telegraphlo re]>orU from New York 
with the stock quotations, and such other financial 
matters as are uf Interest or value. In the Com- 
mercial llecord we (Ire full reports of the rner- 
ehandse markets, doinestlo and foreign. Including 
a dally report of tbo Boston market. We also 
give special attention to the dry roods market, 
with weekly quotations of the leading fabrics t the 
boot and shoe market, with a reeord of the ship- 
ments} tbe metal market and t. e lumber market. 
The report of the Cattle Market Is prepared by 
experienced hands. In all these departments we 
avail ourselves largely of the telegraph for mar- 
ket reports from distant points. Our Marine Jour- 
nal also dally furnishes to the merchant and ship- 
owner eoplous reports of the movements of our 
merchant marine. This prominent oiiaracterlftlo 
which has heretofore l>oen so widely reoognlsod, 
will be fully sustained. 
The subscription pilce of the Dally Advertiser 
Is |IS i»er annum, bnt we desire to offer It to 
who will bring us a new subsorlber, for tlO, or any 
forth* two, In edranoe. To elul's of live and un- 
der twenty, to one address, tbe prlee Is fvfioptr 
eopy. To club* of twenty and upwards, |9 per 
copy. Address 
DUNBAB, WATERS k Oo. 
99 Court atreeti Boston. 
NEW GOODS 
—FOB 
We havejast received from the Manufact- 
urers id New York and other plaeea, 
the beat aaaortment of GOODS, 
auitable for 
Christmaa and JYew Ytar"$ 
PRESENTS ! 
Ever offered in lb la vicinity: eonpriatrc 
OOLD J^TT> SILVER 
WATCHES 
(StdHlam <BOD^imSB 
of .all tbe late patterns 
18 Carat GOLD RINGS 
Doth plain, and with almost every variety 
of 8TONB. 
BREAST PINS, SLEEVE * 
COLLAR BUTTONS, 
and a general aeeortment of 
J E U JB JL R 1*. 
Abo, 
SILVER WARE, 
In fmt ruriflty. 
SJPOOJ%*% FORKS, *Cn 
and a gnat variety of Do* T*bl# and Pocket 
CUTLERY,; 
Wa kave juit added to oar Stuck, tbe b«at and 
moet deelrable aieortment of Ladies' 
and Orntlemen'a 
8II0P PINO AND TRAVELUNO BA08, 
•Ttr offered In (Uoo or Blddelbrt. AW, 
kmm beautiful 
VASES, TOILET SETS, dC. 
Our aeeortment of 
Uari Ware, 
* 
Crockery, 
Clan Ware, Laaipa, Arc., 
le bow very fall. Abo, oar Maortseat of 
1B02V AND STEEL IIORSE SHOE 
RAILS, *Cn AC. 
Wa lavlta all oar Meade and the pablb to 
ewlae oar Stock before purchasing aba* 
ekcra. 
CBAS. TWAMBLY $ SON, 
M Mala St, oppodte Tork Hotel and Shoe 
LMIlIKtfliL.liiniLT'I'I'I'i'I S 
Cokni'.liJ s Sweetser 
ANNUAL ^LOSING OUT°SALE, 
BEFORE T.1KIJVG .ICCOUJTT OF STOCK. 
IMMENSE STOCK OF MEN'S. YOUTH'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING I! 
and rxjUNisHnsro goods i 
TO BE RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES POR THE NEXT 30 DAYS. 
Tremendou Fall in tho Priou of Orerooatc! 
Look. Look. Look i In order to redue« oar Immense stock of Overcoats, (whiob consists 
of a full lino of sites of til atylee, colora aad qualities). *• have marital them, for the ibo»e 
time, nt the following prioea. which upon examination cannot (ail to Qonviooe purchasers that 
they are at a «rc.it discount from market ratea : 
Men'a Heavy Double A Single Breaated Overcoats for $4 30,3.00,3.30,0.00,0.30, 7.00,7.30, 
8.00, 8.30, 0.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12 00, 13.00,14.00, 13.00, 10.00, 17.00, 18.00,10.00, 20 00, 21.00, 
22.00 23.'0, and 24 00. 
Doya' Heavy Double and Single Dreaated Overcoat* for $2.30,3.00, 3 30, 4.00, 4.30, 3.00, 
0.00, 7.00, 8.00, 0.00,10.00, 11.00,12 00. 
Alto, a *ory exteniiv* line of Dree* and Buvtneee Salta of every description, and every 
vnrletv of BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHINQ, whioh, together with our imiuenae atock of 
Furnlahlng Quods, we ahall aell till Jan. 1st at wholesale prices. 
O. O. CLARK <te CO.. 
Oppoalte Hmo Hons* * Tork Hotel. 4w60 7# MAIN NTItKET, HACO. 
Bi d dc ford Advert I scmcnt* 
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TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES', 
lmportera of, and Dealers In 
Fine Gold and Silvor 
WATCHES! 
Kim JKW12L11Y, AND 
Solid Silvor "Wares, 
From tho beat nrniuftcturera In tlio country, Now 
m (he time to aeleot 
RICH AND CHOICE PRESENTS 
— rom — 
THE HOX.H5-A.TTS, 
Aa wo liero the largest variety of <l»oda In our lino 
In thla rlclnlty, anil we propoM to aell at 
VKltY NH1LL 1'HOFITN. 
The puhlle are reipectiully Invited to eail aa 
eerly a* t«ualbU to uvold Urn Iluau. Remem- 
ber the pUoo, 
120 Main St., Biddofordt Ma. 
Tork Co. Five Ccuts Savings Institution. 
Deposits mule in (hi* Dink on or before 
January 0, ItWO, will be put on Interest Janu- 
ary Int. QUO. 11 SMALL. Trrascbbe. 
2w33 
Christmas Presents! 
Tlio Pluco to Buy Thom. 
We bare lar the largest and Heat aaaortment 
of *oo«la (aultablo for C1IR18TMA8 PKE8RNTH) 
In York County, to whloh the wlp attention of 
purchaaera la Invited. Thoee who buy tvlg will 
hare tho frnf a$t*rtmrnt to aeleot from. 
Ladle*' Work Raakets, (good site) only 73 
Ladles' gontaga, 73 
Perfumed llandk'fand Olove Loie*, Vtrgcktip- 
>ancy Ulaaa Boxes (all iIim) chtap. 
Splendid Lot of China, Parian and Bohemian 
Vates, 
French Leather Bags, (all klndi) Cheap 
Uood Photograph Album*, (SO picture) onlr >7 
Large ariortiuent of Nloe Albumi at Lew Pner*. 
Tintype Album*, 23. Rubber Rattle*, 83 
ToyTeaHets,23. Alphabet Dloeki, 23 
Doll* and Doll Ueadi. (all site*). 
Drums, Mateb Roie*. iloree Car*. 
Mantel Ornament*, Large Lot Toy*. 
Waltaoo'i Improved ilalr Reetorer, only 43 
All kind* Ilalr Reetorer*. V*tf Lew. 
Ilall'* Ulclllan Ualr Rettorer. only M 
Ayet'* Ilalr Vigor, Ring's Ambro*la, Ckim?. 
Ladles' Linen Handkerchief*, only 00 
Ladle*' Pine llemued do 13 
Best Needle*,03. Fine Comb*, 03 
Bpool Cotton, Ot. Toilet Hoap, 03 
BlxCakes Re«t Toilet Boap lor 33 
Rert Woolen Vara, all oolors, only 03 
lllue, Rrown, (Ireen and Drab Veil*, Chr*f. 
Large assortment of Ladlee' Cloud*, do 
A tew Breakout Hbawls. I'»r» Low. 
Itlarlee. M. Uood Wallet* fbr 33 
Tuckod Linen Cuffs, 33. Bleeve Dattoni, 33 
Illaek Velvet Ribbon*, (riling Ckiaf 
Rrii Mack Kid (llorea.all (Ilea 
Family l>ve Color*. Cheap Uotom Pin*, 
Uents All Linen Hoeomi, 33 
UrnCs All Linen Handkerchief*, 23 
Ribbed lloae.lo Alpaca Dreaa Oraldi, 10 
UllLfdge Bible*, fbr only 60 
JjidTe*'. Ueut'* and Children's ScarfL 
Large Runeh Woolen Tarn for 
" 
dent's Round Cornered Cloth Button IIolo Col* 
lars, for 33 
Tooih llrushe*, 10. Pink Balls, 10 
Baft Lily White, 10. Chalk Balla, 10 
Children's B lmoral lloae. only 10 
Atataalae. or CmmmU flrar's Or nut, to 
Calder** Dentine Iter the Teeth. ao 
Rest Red Rouge and Mem Fun. 
Magnolia Ralm, 40. lUdway'a Relief. 33 
Phalon'a Cerent, Flor De Mayo. Jockey Clob. 
Musk, Pond Lily, ratehoulie and other nice 
IV rftime*. 
Brown's Troche*, 23. Atwood** Bitter*, 24 
Plantation Bitter*, only 93 
Nichols' Peruvian Bark and Iron. r«rjr Lew. 
Behenek** Pills, 17. Wind's Pill* 17 
Ajrert and Wright's Sugar Coated Pill*, 17 
lllll's Rhanmatlo Pills only 17 
ll*linbold*a Huchu. Hollander's Bnehu. Cktf 
Ayer'*Harvaparllla and Cherry Pectoral,(each) 7» 
Poland'e White Pine CompoaM. 7k 
Wlitar'f Raliam of Wild Cherry* only 73 
John ton'* Anodyne Liniment, 90 
Jackson1* CaUrrh Hnutf. 
Wilson'* Cn 
c,Mfc 
BUY YOUB PBE8ENTS EARLY. 
OooIsl Bro's 
CHEAP 
IMJEICri* STORE! 
rw dNiikinUihit OB*), 
UljrH Citt Ddiloibo, BreMNtP. 
Mrs. Bolcher's 001*0 ! 
For FvmmO* WMkMN. 
FURNITURE! 
Tho la teat Stylei at 
^Canulh-cturor's I?rico«. 
Thoae al>out to fUrnlth their houaca will And It 
for their advantage to examine our large atoek of 
ouituui made 
Parlor Furniture, 
manufactured by ouree'rea In the beet manner and 
warranted to give aattalactlon. Iff Uy purobaa- 
Inic of iii, yon can net good Parlor Furaltar* at 
n'helaaale Prlcee. 
We alao paint 
CHAMBER SETS 
In our own abop, and by purehaalnr of ne. yon 
wlH ret your 8eta without being acared or braleed, 
aa they moat naturally be when freighted orer the 
road. 
We alao keep a Largo atoek of 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
o( every deaerlptlon, «h'ch we oflfcr at redaead 
jirlcea at 
160 MAIN STREET, 
Oppoaito Oitf Building, Biddeford. 
Call and examine before purchaalng elaewhere. 
TTpholatory and Cabinet work don* to 
order. 
61 Imo TtntNKIt * PARRDIfll. 
Aro You Insured 
AGAINST FIREP 
The underpinned represent the following 
Flnt-Cliu Companlee 
Traders' and Mechanics' Imuran00 Oo., 
or LOWBLL, MAM. 
It now pay* OO p«r oent. Dividend*. 
UNITED 8TATES (FIRE4MARINE) INS. CO. 
or BALTIMORK. 
Capital $7S0JXJ0 
Ainu 411.376 
They |>ay (heir Louei. 
F. W. (JUPTILL, Aomt, 
3m53 80 Main Street, Haoo. 
Extension Tables I 
TIIE subscriber Las on bond and for sale •ome uloe 
Black Walnut Extension Tables, 
which li manufactured from tho belt of material*, 
and In a workmanlike manner, whleh I* offered 
cheap for ea*h. Having had more than three 
year*' eiperlence In the inanuheture of ounom 
work of all kind* of 
STICK C.ini.XET WORK. 
! ran guarantee *atl»fketlon. I al*o hare on 
hand tome nleo FINK TAHMfr, Imitation KxUn- 
•loo, cheap for oaih. Alio, eome 
Z.ADIKH* AVOltK TABI.KS, 
a Terr nice thine- I aleo manufacture Table* of 
all kind* to order. Order* *ollolted. 
„QT Work *hop In *hop formerly occupied by 
Chadhourn A Newoll. where ipeelmen* can be 
»een, or at my reiliienoe. No. 4 Porter Street, Bid- 
defonl. (lire me a cell l»efi>re purchasing el*e- 
where. Job Work done u» orlar with neatoeae aad 
diapatch. 42U ill RAM D. SMITH. 
NATION" AX, 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y 
or rai 
UHITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
WAIIimUTONf o. c. 
CTIABTKniD IIY NFKCIAX. ACT OP CON- 
OltKNH, ArrilOVKD JULY !M, 'AS. 
Cash Capital, $1,000,000 
PAID IN FI LL. 
BRANCH" OFFICE: 
FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDINO. 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Wh«r» tho mml builnaaa of lha Company la 
tranaacted. and to which all gananl oorraapuad- 
eoca ihoukl ba addreiMd. 
OFFICERS. 
CLARRHCK II. CLARK, Prttidtnl. 
J AT COOKS, Chairman >'i*a*c« and C/KtliN 
CimwiHw. 
IIF.NRT D. COOK L, t ier PruUtnl. 
tMCRtOlf jr. PXCT, Jtcrtfarjr kud Jctuarf. 
Thl* Company National In Ma character, oflbra. 
by reaaon of ite-large eat Ital.I»w r«Ua of praal- 
ura and new table*, the inort dmlrable mean* af 
ln«urinit Ufa yet presented to the publla. 
Tha ratca of premium bains largely redaeed, 
are made aa ffcvorable to the I am rare aa tbeee of 
tha beet Mutual Com pan lea, and arold all the com- 
plication* and ancertalatle* of notee. dividend*, 
and the mlrandereUndlnp whlcli the latter are *o 
apt to eaaae the Poller Holder. 
Several new and attractive tablre are now pre- 
vented, wbleh seed only to be aoderetoed eo prove 
•ceeptable to tbe public mob aa tha IN COM B- 
PRObCClNO POLICY and KKTCKN-PRKJIIOM 
POLICY, la tbe lormer, the poller bolder aot 
oily eecurac a lift lacereaec, payable at death, 
bet will receive. If llvlag, alter a period or a a fcw 
year*, an eaaae/ facem* tfual tm ttn mtr ml. (If 
pvr **•!.) af (Ac per af kit patHw. la tbe latter toe 
Company acreee la rtfim le Mr ika lata,I 
nmil •/ MMiy i« Ui ftU i%, fa aMifiea fe tAc 
amaunt tj kit palHg. 
The aitentloa el pereon* contemplating leaving 
their lire* or laereaelag the amount oflaeanaae 
they already bare, la called to the *peclal ad van- 
tagee oflbred by the National Uft laearaaoe Com- 
PClraelare, Pamphlet* and fltll part lea lan given 
oa applicative to the Drench OOee af Um Oompe* 
ay, or the 
HEW CO LAND OROnUL AOENCT, 
Coder the dlrceUoa of 
rfDU«to«. 
TOCMA, MManr, 
1 Merahaate' Exehaage, Mate M.. Icctaa. 
WLOCAL AUETTI ASKS WAKTKD ll 
«wry «Mjr aad tewai ami *|*liiallaai 
Mm **am*t*mt paillm ftr a*A agiaali*, 
with callable eatinaaaea^aavi he iMf!n4 to 
CIIABLB0 A. SHAW* 
EMM**. Ma* (HmvH BledO, 
(hfet^mlArrwiamti y# 
Gtntrml JMdverUtemuHtB. 
span's STANDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
For Ike Weak, 
>1tr the Pah, 
For the Sieklg, 
For Ikt Jtgtil, 
For femmht, 
For 8prn§ Urn. | 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TIIEII. 
Speer's Standard Wine Bitters! j 
MADR Of 
1Vine, Herbs mmd Roots. 
M**' CtUmM Win*, m Ml kao* a, with 
Peruvian Dark, 
Camomile Flomrt, 
Snai* Root, 
Wild Cherry Bark, 
Ginger, 
*ol MMb attar riKRBS and BOOTS M «R> la al mm 
•IH dlffeatjeo, i wili UH aaaraUaoa M Um 
TONE AND "VTGKJI1 
—to rn— 
Young and Old, Male and Pemale 1 
All tut II with vnmtaftil imw, brtegt COLOR 
to Dm pal* vbtta Hps, 
Bloom and Beauty 
to the thin, p*Ja awl 
Carta fever, anl create* APPrnTK. Try Umm. Cm 
nooa other. Aril IW ■I'KKKH STANDARD BFTTKHA. 
Sot.t by dniforteu an.1 trocar*. Haa thai mj >lf nature U 
orer the enrk «f rach hutto. 
rur aak liy II. II. IIAT. Trada wpHM br B. L. 
RAN WOOD * CO, 47 * 49 MkMia He, ParUaaA. 
ALFRED irilB, 
Pwaaic, V. J., and MS Broad«V. New Tort 
B. 0. Iterent k fan, A<aau U BUdafcrd. M 
N OTICE. The people 
of York County tad 
vlololtjr, when Waiting 
GREAT FALLS, JV. H.t 
Should not flail to aalloa Jmmem 9. W«adward» 
■uooomor IoWakBriiLD A Woodward, and 
lupeet hla magnlOoent (took of 
I *l*o continue to do Watob, Clock and Jewalrjr 
Repairing In tlte b««t potelhle auHt. Gold and 
8ll*er Cum taken at the hi sheet ratee. All ortfora 
fbr Rood* or work will rooalra mt riuoiiL and 
J AS. 1. WOODWARD. 
J3m4l Uriat Falls, N. 11. 
CHILDREN] 
IteEthTnc 
MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS II 
MOTHERS!!! 
DOXT TAIL TO rSOCUKX 
Irs, Winslow's sootliiiis Syrup, 
For Children Teething. 
Thlt TaluahWprvparatlon bw bar* uard with 
KEVEB PAIONQ BUCCE88 DC THOU- 
BANDS OP CAHBS. 
It not only r*U«vea tlM rhfld fhan pain, tat 
hffaaftlM tha itnmarh and hnwala. <wwt> 
aridity, ind irtiw ton" and marry to the vMi 
■yatem. It will kin Instantly rrliara 
Ortpimg to t h* JlMNfi mnd find CeHe. 
Wf Mlm it the 11KKT awl Hl'ltEHT RKM- 
KDY IN T1IK WOULD. In all mm oHIYK- 
KNTKBY and IHAltlUNXA IN CHIT.I 
whrthrr analog from twthliur or amy uUnnawaa. 
full directions for using will arcoapany eaeh 
bottle. ^ 
"KluTVlHSUnrH WKmiTNO KYKVT,* 
Having tbf fj'-iimii* of •• Cram* k rnxnra," 
on Um> outaala wrapper. All othan an Um 
■ WWTT'H PATEWT 
STOVE SHELF BEST! 
jo Houeteepers! 
SOMETHIHG HEW 
•Vft TOBB 
Comfort JtCooraboM 
Thif IU«t. which la rooolrod with mat tkror. 
&*Unf on U« rtort fur th« parpM* of Mtalalai 
MlKLVM. whloh mm b«hu£d or UtmTiI 
plMiur*, elthtr MPUATSLT or TO«mBB. Ud 
• «• f IrwM/ am tho Moro or Uhlod It, oatlraljr out of Uo irur. 
TM» iRMtroiMBU iMCLt tapplloa I nil 
hit In •wry '•ally, bMM oooftil U raMa< br«od 
•' liir holding dlafcoa whoa aooklagi *r 
Bft'•* *<£lac Drlaka aafffcod* «m 
wliW lajary to U>« dUb or food. ftU ftifo oow- 
roalont to pImo o Uap idm »hllo oooklac. la 
fhot.Tarioui and naatroaaaro Uoooh to whloh 
It la pvt. piorlag lUolf a blawtag wbloh orory 
Piirsi1fu^$PSSiSoSillB«» IT. Oao of tko 
paataataoaroaa of ClmaawHio Mi Ootda W wot 
or damp tot. Cpoa thaoo ihalroa. Boota. Imm. 
Stoaklap, Rahbon. Uloroa *o. aro UTMfhljr 
«rlod and wamod. wlttoat^for of haral* or 
aoonhlng. m u ottaa doao ftrwaat of a aaiUhlo 
Li Mat iUktf. 
ThSTof gmt adraatof. la •*« mi «t«w 
fbr warn lac aad drjrlat ranoaa artioloa wlthoat 
daacor of haralat. 
Mm0 aro tto Tianwaauu Hi IU fcror. It will 
notk tor ItaalC aai Utooo whoooooharo It will 
ssr^rsjSB^sB 
"* 
8ns rtl »AMrm. Eatall Prtoo ft 
AQXNTC W \NTBD la ovarjr oftr aadtowalalfco 
mil || 
Lmm Mtn mm bmH lit • *mf, *mU§. 
f or tanaa aad Sfcalvoa aapljr to 
OOOBWIW, •VUTUK A 00, 
•wM naadWMattoi^lSSJffi: 
Tfcta Tnia u m lavaMtft rtmtir *___ 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
« dw Aipiim, ttfta* DtfiillM, ami g**> 
_JM« VlfMHj i*ilM hrttM. At I Mmlat 
Taalr, II *Uodt wwqwIM M IWH and TtmOf an. 
Pi«fu«d «uhHlrt<y ky OMMtacrfbm, 
40 LITTLKTIKI.D, URAT * CO. 
Thf Git at Q fitting Remedy for Children. 
Contain* NO MOIil'HINK Oli POISON- 
Ol'S DltrOt »«iro to JltjuLite tk* Jtowdt; 
all.ty* nil l'aiii ; coru-cta Aclditjr of the 
8tn1na4.l1 ( iiukoa and treat children 
•trono (umI iikaltiiv; citrca Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Ilowala, and 
•11 complalnta nritinjf from the t-flbcta of 
Teething, Cnll for Mother Ilailey't Quieting 
Syrup, and tako no other, and 70a are m/». 
Sold L>- DruggUta and all dealers in Med* 
lelne. 
" A. RICHARDS, New London, Cotm^ 
Agent for tho United 8totM* 
Printing. 
"JOTJRISr.AL" 
Steam Printing Office, 
176 MAIN 8T., BIDDEFOBD. 
ivaar DBacaiPTioi or 
BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING. 
• — area la — 
PAMPHLETS, 
TOWN REPORTS, 
POSTERS, 
UAND-BILLS, 
BILL-HE A 1)8, 
CIRCULARS, 
BLANKS, 
SCHOOL-REPORTS,s 
REGISTERS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
SHOW CARDS, 
CHECKS, 
DRAFTS, 
TAOS, 
LABELS, 
ORDER BOOKS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
BUSINE8S CARDS, 
AUCTION BILLS, 
NOTICES, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 
Slc., Ate., lie., 
And In feet anything and avarytblag that 
can ba prlntad. 
GO L AND 8ILVCR, 
and amy ity la ol 
COLORED PRINTING! 
Inntod with ■»il«a« and dUpatah. 
Card Printing. 
* 
Wa ara praparad to print Cardi In any quantity, 
•f arary rarlaty and ity la, and at tfca Javaaf rata*. 
Erery bndnaaa man ibould dramlata hU Card* as* 
tamivrly, ed>1 »»ery lady atoald ba pravldad wlLit 
Visiting Card*. 
Scalier Ihe Frintcd Matter. 
Hlddeford and Otto NinbuU who dnin to 
draw the trad* of the nrroaadlag eountry, ihouid 
Int adrfrtlM la the Cmo* aib JuOmiu 
then trailer lland-lMlle la ererr «oaaoKjr la 
llit County. Thue tbey will reach tbe public tnm 
two good aad effective poiate. A little mom/ thee 
»l>«nt will bring la to then a hand red fold ratara 
la ona year. Try It We can furnlab Um ad Turtle- 
lof la the paper, and w« «aii lapply Um Haad- 
Dllla In any quantity, and on Uio'moet riaeeaable 
term*. 
Oitizens of tho Neighboring Towni 
la want or Printing, ere lavltad to villi tkii EMate- 
lUbinent. Wo eaa, and will do PrlnUag la afSUSi 
atjr le and at aa fklr rate* aa Itcaa be obtained at 
any other office In the (Mate. 
fJT All airfare *jr Matt, Erprm .r m fime, 
Witl *# promptly mJIrmdrd la, aad aW to 
fuaraalaad in a// ra»#». 
«l. E. BUTLER, 
raORIlIBTOZt. 
170 Main St., Blddrfard. 
ShoriflT* Sale. 
YORK, aa.—Taken on exaeatioa. ul vfll ba aold at publle aoatlea oa gal enter. J a— 
•rjr II, A. 0, 190. at two o'eluek In tbe aAeraeaa, 
at Iba Mora ol Joeeph l'. RtbwU, In Wateriir 
ouh. la eaM County ol Tort, til Ik* rlfklle eqal* 
ty whkb Irory L. Walker, el laid Weterbaruecfc, 
baa. U» redeem Um IMloaleg described real aetata, 
iltuate la eald WeUrt«>r<.uich. to wtti a eerUla 
l»t al la ad la aaM WetorWeugfc, with Um fcaiB> 
Ins* there aa, heaeied aa lellawe. rli fagjaalaa 
at a white <aketa|np.Bl tha p.rtiMWt earner if 
eald lot and laad owned by gliapfMMfea| 
Uioaae eouth elevee degreee eaal tor laad nJBM 
aad Urary Tboeapaaa, tfty rode. Mara er toito 
laad ar Beajaala UavlUt Umboo eouttovuM mm 
hundred aeSilsty rod#, mm Of le «. to jMtoef 
ssss 
I rory U Walker. Tie above toeiM imIm 
tolas —h|MlUa»ertcaye giree to Mtotnigr 
mi. at aald WaterfeoroagE, w> aeeure the eaijee I 
af a aato of bead. fbr Um ane af eaa haalred aad 
eighty dellaien»l»)oaaiM>B I aad laliriM, toll< 
July Mb. I MO. Bali Berthage la recorded to Beak 
ail, pege»l>.o< YarkCeeaty ■ogletry af Deeda. 
abnu nrromm mm. 
Deeeaber *th, A. D. IM Mil 
Farm ibr Sale, 
SITUATED I 
Mm, nut tUU», 
ptna 
NT tM 11M m IM MIL MUfttd. 
MtniwUfciiiiHH) MUt* 
Ulbc* Md paatarftf* *•»•<•■)* 
Tattaa, wltk rm4 anlMi* | b«lWla«*M*rt/M» 
ntaiMtf Imm «f tejr. 0—1—>—My 
M» Km tat Turn IV& * 
nroKTq.mijjinm.—«M in ■!>«>.»>» 
IW DAXIEL DETW1TT. ■»». Enf*. 
WM. HOBSON, 
MmiMijSmttMktt 
iMMBftHdlfHM 
XyMllU I hirtM 
)l7l»a*T IMIiHkNR. 
*y H SI 1»IB Ml* vfcw Wl 
£ ISitVlMilMWfctft 
My woawiltub >Tikm 
ft.1 
Xriuauiivi 
My m • M • to i toa« 
Mliuuatoll 
XrUUIItovtolnMvtw. 
Mj Ml # I to wtal w w» vtfgM* wttfc. 
^iMihvtolfwyt 
WfrL 
1 Mi a i word of two tetter*. 
Mr M la that wkkk la 4 
kutwlaada. 
Myaeeoadla the aaaaa of aaaittete which < 
my lUk i») adds to my wjoynt 
Mjr what* I* tea 
d*0 jM* ward la tha! 
apply la aaythlac la tka utrrrw, aatf 
yet doaiflaate bat a ate«le thla®. 
Ho. t. 
A wkolr, aU eaaaada. Pai aa aid teillwd dtat, 
Cat abort at bethoade,rteaatecalar aaaw; 
▲ad ytt * both aada irra ahartea< 
Iom baadreda of ma yaa wttl tad atlll raaaate. 
at ih« OMMfm af tha pear, aai t 
m. x 
(tea). (lax (Aa). (Am). (Hate) (Xaa). 
Wqii 9a. 1 af waak btftn lad aaa wrred by 
Ztta Draw, BtdJeford. 
Doea It follow, ataee tha bead of tha RotherhUd 
temlly la dead that the ftoally baa a dead bead f 
▲ abort drive with aaay waa hala« drlvea to 
thalr wU*a ead. 
1 
Why la a ballot gal Uka a dag la mld-< Maalta 
HfCNM MV ®wfU» ■HIH< 
Theehleetteate a aaorehaattelUac oatrathala 
that thay lacraaaa hla Uabllttioo. 
Llfb la Uca bllad-ama'a bat. wbora laatual 
aympathy la ladleatad by ear teallac ter aaothar. 
Tha advaataeeefaOeaeralbetae aa artiot I* 
that la tha trial of hla bote* ererpowarod ^ 
draw oA hte tereee. 
A writer, dwalllaf aaoa tha haportaaoe of 
i. aaya "thai La ajwaya 
1 
oraa at a eteawT eepaelally if Ik 
a aberry cobbler at threat! af It." 
bOmri— may bo ateaodlbr aad ftwgl»ea; bat 
teaalto admit of aa oompraaatloa. Thoy degrade 
tha mlad Hi Ha owa nliam. aad fbrea It to reeev- 
arltalaralby laroaga. 
Mora ana grow okl from bar lac aothlng to do, 
thaa fkoai overwerh. Tho raaalag Machine will 
IwyiJwighlfcr yaan; the 
idle uatiuoe wUlaooa 
Aa adltor, doaertblaff a church la MtaaoooU, 
aaya: MX» rolrrtcaahloaa la oar powa; 
wedoal 
go la Ibr atyle. Tho fhtteat poraoa baa tha aoAoat 
aeat^aad Uhea It oat with hha at tho 
cloeeaf tho 
Caaoa Ooedall waa proverbially load of paa. 
alajr- Aboat tho aaaao thao that ha wao ia4a J 
rroroot of xtoa bo alao raaahrada atali at W»ad-1 
aor. A voaac lady of hla arqaaiataaro, while coa-1 
gritfalatlai iuai ua hla elevatiaa. aad laqaoeftof 
him to five tho youn« ladlea of H ladaor ami 
Ktoa 
a ball darla* tha raeatloa, happened to loach 
hte wig with bar tha, aad eaaaed tho powder to 
fly aboat; apoa which tha Doctor explalaed: 
"My daar. yoa caa ret tha powder oat of tha 
oaaoa bat aot the ball." 
lU-aatara la aot aataral. rmple who ha to a 
are oat of balaaco. To a cortala axteat, to be 
M-aaturad la to bo oat of aeaae. To aoeae peo- 
ple thia ooadltloa amy aot be o baa nod. teaamach 
aa they bare a biadred oat. People who hare a 
kindred oat. People who hare a rood clraala- 
tloa are aeverUI-aatared. ClrraUttaa la a heal- 
thy thiag to have aboat yoa. Wbaa It la detec- 
tive we aoar; whoa It laatopped we die. The 
tetter la laooavaalaat to haaiaaaa aaea; the Ut- 
ter laat pleaaaat to year ftteada. lU-aataro la of 
tonraa etch aat are. Hkkaaaa, aecordlag to phy> 
atolofUta la ate; aad ate la wlrhedaoea. 
Iu-a*- 
tared paoate will pteaaa boar theae tew Itebm 
refleetteaa m miad. 
XW OfMt JTy JCm*. 
(TIM Mltvlii llaoa in tfeo lraa»Iatloo 
of ■ 
Oinui hyma fbnad la tfco "ScboolmaaMr ud 
bte Boa," a work rurally pabliabad. Tbay war* 
wrillaa by tba ScboolaukaMr. ahortiy «Aar Im bad 
lo«t bla wlAi mm! tkrw eblldrva by tlM pUfaa, 
and in wpmilw of bla Mian aadar Ikt 
Wary bwwwwl ba bad up«rin<«d at Ut 
b»Dd of fwtlilmi ) 
T«n ml »r loaal 
MyOodi aay heart U daaply friar la* I 
Vy wlfcud wu ami daughter* «laar 
Tlvoa baat ranral la om abort yaar. 
It tu a f«mr-ft»l<l, «ad boroarla*. 
▲•d aow | Im b«n«alh Tby croaa I 
Two <mi uy loan I 
Tbr will l>« ilwoa I 
MM 1 rat bow la daapor aiwn>l*h t 
Ara ottfrgrwu urrparad fctatP 
1 Ttolil. iuy LordI I ylald In Ikoo t 
I will In dart and wb«« UagaUk, 
I'UU My c«>ur»a or woaa bo nui- 
Tby will b« doue t 
Tal karp m Mtk I 
Aad la mjr brart, »<> fall ofaadaaaa, 
i'l of cieeeUUee abMo; For wban I aoa Iba work la Tkbw, 
'Mtjlat darfcaat wooa, UiU, tlua, 1a gladaOM. 
My »'baad aim 1 aoafc. 
Oto.kaopaM 
Thaa aaab'ai la Maaa» 
Whoa Ihoo My a»al wlU warMwood fbodaat. 
Aad ftvaa* mm coafaataa'aaap. 
TMao aiMMat way* ara Nil bo»«af: 
Tbro'aofroWa Hi la baarao Ttea 
Tbla aoothoa My Mart la My diatrtaal 
Tboa aoak*M to blaaa i 
My doaroat eblkl 
Waa bat a loaa IHmi Thaa ebtaiaad. 
Mow I tatara It M Tboa, Lord; 
1 kan ao powar bat M Tby word. 
By Ma aad daath aU aadottod 
My daaiaat «Mld I 
Aad aow, good alcbt. 
Ta aoala Mr MM arr baart la yaaraMg 
yn aaafM bl bttaa aa arary bM 
FarowoOl I aow bavooaaaod My 
Thatyo aoaaaa aioloatte algbt. 
A*daow««oda%MI 
raMtowlaiaa. 
Wbaai'or It la My filbwl pkaiart, 
Wbaaaocrow^Hlafalaaaaoaara aaat, 
Aad fWy*. bo«a la roaotad at Uai, 
Chkist Oin.T.—Christ only, of all Dm 
person* In the world, Is fit to bo my Re- 
deemer, Mediator, and Surety, because bo 
alooo la both Ood and man la one oenon. 
If be waa not Man be eonld uot undertake 
tbat office; If bo was not Ood bo oould 
not perform It. If bo waa not man. he 
eonkl not bo eapabie of being bound for 
mo; If ho was not Ood, he would not bo 
able to pay my debt. It was nun* by 
whom too covenant was broken, and 
therefore man must have suitable punish- 
ment laid upon him. It was God with 
whom It waa broken, and therefore Ood 
must bare satisfaction made unto him; 
and as for that satisfaction it was man 
that had oAended, man alone could make 
It suitable. ItwasGodthatwnaoffcudtd 
and therefore Ood alone coukl make It 
L The sum of all this W, that 
i suffer bat ho oannot satisfy. Ood 
sly, but bo eannot aufhr; bm 
Christ being both Ood and man, can both 
r and satisfy, and so Is perfectly and 
I both to snflfer for man and to make 
> to Ood—to reeoneOe Ood to 
to Ood. And thus Christ, 
id my nature Into his per- 
son, and so sedsAed dhrtoejnstloo for mj 
sins. 1 am reosived intojrroee and fhvor 
a*aln with tho Most H%h Ood.- Jfatop 
uf Christ Ah! that man that 
has Chrtstln his soul, and wants to toU 
nobody, has n soul that Is a sepuleher, 
and ho Is dead. Ifthsro bo one thing In 
this world that Is worth tolling, It Is not 
that boner, that wealth, that any good 
foil— In similar fbhmiiM oomotoyoo; 
bat that Christ has been made known to 
yon. His the noblest of all events, 
tho most praatsns of all dbdoouree; 
If tteo ton man that has walhod In 
row and sadness, and had hie asi— 
oosno to seoet»m and Intsius t the Serto- 
turoto hiss, end m last dbeloae himselfto 
him In Ms own boose In tho brenhhmof 
brood, and ho Is not seoved toteUhle 
Mends and nslghbors, Jben tho dsod 
ought to speak, and tho very 
toe***. 
The grsnlost sson Is he who ohsosss ths 
aku Ike (oral within 
tad without, who bean tho heaviest bur- 
den cheerfully, who U the calmsst lu 
rtorau, and whose reliance on truth, on 
vtrtois, and on God U the most unfklter> 
bf- 
There U nothing purer than honesty; 
nothing sweeter than charity; nothing 
wanner than lore; nothing brighter than 
virtue; and nothing more steadfast than 
faith. Theee united In one inlnd. form the 
pumuthe sweetest, the riclmst, the bright- 
est and the most steadfast happiness. 
II there Is a man who ean eat his bread 
In peace with God and man. It Is the msn 
who haa brought that bread out of the 
earth. It Is cankered by no fraud. It Is 
wet by no tears. It Is stained by no blood. 
The good man's enemies are entirely In 
God's power. He haa only to do bis duty 
and God will either turn their hatred Into 
love or overrule It fbr his good. 
Sptciml .Yottee*. 
nPO PHTSC1AX& N«W Ton. Aug. lfck. 
A IM7 a I law «a to Mil TMr my 
FHKPABATION UF COHPOCHl) EXTRACT BU- 
CMV. TW mmmM p*'U in menu, Lotto 
Uir, cviBM/juNirkahbuukh. 
N»m or PuMwriu*.-naahu.jln thia. Jb- 
il»«r Barrtva, by dlatlllattoa, to fona Im gto 
i'ababa. ulrMUd by 4inlMt*nl by liquor ob- 
Utoad from Janlpar Bamaa,M«talalaf Mry llttla 
Mnr, • mil prvporllM at aplrlt, aad Mr* pala- 
IMlt Ummi aay h« to mm. Tm mUm prapartiaa 
u* by tola ■Ml uliMUd. 
VMki, a* m»«w< by draalita laaarmlly, la ol 
a dark rotor. It ll I plant llMl Milt* lu 
BMM« lk« aatloa ol a Imi d«*troy* iblt (lu m 
Um pttMtota), ImtIbs dark u4 iIiiImu «ia- 
MIm la Ua Mtor tt lagradt—U. Th« 
Baaha la B| praaaralloa prriaaliatwi tta —all. 
■IMMSat taa athar Inirr JItnU art aad ad to 
pnnal brawblka apoa laapaattoa It will ba 
found sot to M a tlactara. aa taada In Itiwaw 
|x*«. aor la It a By rap—and Ihrrrforacao baaaad la 
aaiaa wbara hw ar lalaaailkia »lati la Ikl*. 
f m bar* lb« baawladga of lb a lagradlMta aad lb* aril af prvnratlM 
Hnpiac that jtm will hnr It with a trial, aad 
tbal ifN laapaaUaa It will aiaat yaar ayproba- 
Wltb a teal lag of mNiin, 
1 aa Mry raaaaatftlly. 
fl. Til ELM BOLD, 
Chaalrt aad Draggift of II yaara' aiparlaaea 
la Fbllarfalabta, aad aow Iveatod at bla Drug 
aad Cluaical M araboaaa, mm Broadway, 
flaw lock. 
IWwn tAe !vf<il MtmuCnt Ctmirti to Iti IParM.) 
"IminuIiM «ltk Mr. ll.T. Ilelmbold i be 
xtupM im <ni| Man opposite my mkltMt, 
ud m MNMtil la wpdM(li( the b«*ln«M 
•km *UMn M Ml kwa eqeelljr aa Mkn blia. 
I bare k*ra kvontl; lapr«Mvd with hU ikui*- 
tw ud wUrtdM. 
WILLIAM WEIOIITMAN. 
Tina if Power* * N« (hlau, MuikM«rli| I 
Owim, Mnlh ui Aruvn tltreeto, Palla- 
HliMk 
HiumiM Fluid Extract Brriv, (br weak. 
MM irWif fro a ladltorelioa. Tb« MMMlM 
poaan gfntu* «kMk in mMpuM t>r k> 
mi; ilimlii iy»|>lMi. mm| whkeh will bo 
kud, ladUpoallioa to bxartlon, Loae of Maeeorjr. 
WaWkliM, Horror of O*aeaae. or hnMlip *1 
■rll. la 0mt, Cat renal liaaaltarta. Preetralloa, Bad 
laaMlltr to eater lata tbo aajo/aioaU of Metel*. 
The aaalUattaa. taw atMid with UrjuM 
Waakaeaa, reqalrea tbo aid of Media I ae (a aire 
Mraarth aad *lror to tka ayatew, whleh HELM- 
BOLPn» EXTRACT BCCIIC lararlably doea. If 
aa trwlaiit la aabamted to, Coaaaiaptloa or la- 
UajLbold*a Plaid Ritraet Baaka.la aflbetioai 
yaw Bar to Faaiia, la aaeqaalied bjr aa/ otbar 
»wp»i»llaa. aa la Ckloraaii, ar Reteattoa, Paia- 
relaeM or Bappreaaloa at aaataaiarv Eraeaatloaa, 
Clear*tad ar whlrraa alata af tba I'terui, aad all 
aaMplalato laeldaat to tka hi. whether arlaiag 
from bahlta of dtaalaatloa, liapradeaee la, or the 
deallae or cbaare of Ilia. 
UeWabold'a Plaid Extract Baeha aad Improved 
Roee Waah will radiealljr extonalaato ftoa» the 
qratom dlaeaata arlitag from babtu of dlailpatloa, 
at llula expeoae, little or aoebaage la diet, ao la- 
aonTealanee or axpoaarat Ma 
thaaa aaplaaaaat aad daager 
aad Ma 
Mi 
el thaaa wpai. whether exlatiag la male or | 
e a* lea e e re i aoaplateljr rapereadlns 
remedlee, Copa- 
*to orearr, la all thoae I 
■Cm Ilelmbold'■ Plaid Eitreat Baeha la all dle- 
*a«li, toa whaleear aaaae »rWa(. aad aa aaal* 
tor af haw leaf alaadla*. ll la pleaaaal la laala 
1 
aad edar, "lauaedtatoM la aetioa. aad alaa aiere 
atrwagthealac thaa aajr of the preparatleas of 
Bark ar Iroa. 
Those aaflbrlagtrom brokea-down or delleala 
MMtltatloaa, prvoare the remed r at oaeo 
The rMiir maa« be aware that, bowerer alight 
mar he the attaek af tka above dlaaaaaa. ll la ear> 
tola to aflbet the bodlljr health aad meatal pow- 
er*. 
All the above dlnaiaa require the aid of a Dlu- 
retlo. IIELMBOLDU EXTRACT BCCUC la the 
great Dturelie. 
Hold bjr dragzlata everywhere. Patca—fl.99 per 
bottle, ar • betUea for H 80. Delivered to ear ad. 
dram. Uaeorlbe ajraptoma la all eommualMiiom 
AddreM H.T.1ULMB0LD. Drag aad ChanU 
Ml Wareheaaa. IM broadwajr.M. T. 
ffOJfX JUL <iL.ru/yi: aa!».» tow m 
aafroaM wrapper, mlk Jm nalli e/ m* CArawaal 
ParetoM*, aad aifaad 
am 4« H. T. HELMBOLD. 
TO FEMALES. 
DR. ntlVK nORRILL, njnklM ud 
Porimn, *it»» »iolu»i »• attaatloa to Dtwiwi of 
>!■!■ lla hu m*.]« dUlMll of woiaan hi* i»B- 
d/ fcr tha put Iwuljr 7Mrs. liU praaUoa bu 
km r»rjr utwilTC Mk la lloapital ud la pri- 
vate prmctio*. Ml* rapatatloa baa roMhtri la all 
tha ally ptim, hi» ptUuto, and tha madlaal pro- 
fcwlta. both b«ra aad abroad, aa btlit tha aoit 
afelllffcl •paalalUt bar*, aad a thorough maatar ai 
all Miaal dlaaaaaa 
UK. MUHK1LL U admlttad by tha baat mad- 
laal talaat of tha aaaatry to ban ao aqual la tha 
traaf at of Fataala Cowplaiata. aad It la ao un u- 
aaal laoniaw hi phyalataaa la ragalar praatlaa 
la raiiaiwi aaUaata to kla for traatmaat whaa 
aSiatad with dUfcaa ta hla aaaatallty. 
Larttaa will raaaira tha Moat aataaUM attaatloa, 
hath »adl«aily aad iarg<aally. with prlvata apart- 
auh darlag atahaaaa, aad with old aad aapart* 
aaea4 aaraaa. If lhay wlah. 
Thapoar alvtaad (raa afaharga. Phjr»lalan« or 
patlaata wlahlag hla oplaloa ar advlaa, by lattar, 
aad aaalaalag tha aaaal laa, will ha .aaawarad by 
ratara Mali. 
Madkataaa aaat ta all parta at tha coaatry. 
OSaa. Ma. 4a UOWAKP ttTKKKT, Ooatoa. Maaa. 
y*» 
1 
TUB EHHOBB OF TOUTH. 
TV« mttn arc mli lag fruaa |M Utn >ImM mnra I 
Dr. N«w MU ■«afc,«atltM TIU SCIKNCB 
or LI7K, or 8KLF-PRK1UUIV ATIOM," ar tpply to Um 
aattor W thai linlwbli Iwltw. 
liptIM bmM W wMili m< ynfti ptfMtij 
iloral. <fi to I'l(jwncy, tol lnf(* I 
alaitoii imk ail Cii|lalan W Wuna Ml; tipkMd. 
h aaatalaa M i*n», pil—< ou >aa paprr, II- 
tu» bcMiirui wmmm&k tout m toaa*M| 
la —bmaBy |naiaioi< Ik hit 
toto to all M«aaf»kaaaaaUjr *7 "a«. 
**Sfr1 
fcS°i—yla Ik* Krtct—> 
■ t i*lnfctotto —ft— wUltrttot hi 
lumtiWi mri<> aad wrM* 
Mo. 4 Bulflnoh atml, Boston, 
«HL H<U«> 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tito MhlrMi* DR. DOW eontlnn»» to daroto 
hi* wttn Uaaa to Um Imlanl *r all 4Immm la- 
•ktnlto Um tatlt ijiUa. Aa uptriwH of 
(■■MMIMI mHii Mm to ptwitwipwdr 
aad yifiiiit ralitf la Um vurrt mm i>I Sap. 
mmn u« all otfcar Mmtml PwawanU. 
Iha atotoTtr mam. All litUn IW a4im aut 
••atola |l. (MUa Na. t Kadtooll aUaat, Boatoa. 
N. II laard AualiM to toaaa wit alto to ra- 
4. 
JaM iM, lttt7. Irjr« 
Dr. »a|'i Ha|ahnla, a M M^trjaan 
raa fcr Dyayafto. a n aw Ibc Calant, a ww cart tor 
JanSahIto toai IMi Ha itoTiL torto,aad 
•aft la alaaaaa. Qlta H a (Hal aad wltafr yaaraaK. 9, 
aawaarlaataafrDr. Pay'atoafalaihac fcaad farifrwi 
HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS 1 HOLIDAYS f I 
PMSMTSI PWEE1HT8! ! 
A HANDSOME AND USEFUL PRESENT t| 
Am Brutal and flMriu Mamonto 
TO THOSE NEEDING AIM TO S1QQT.| 
Oar A|«ai, 
MR. E. B. HOOPER. 
JcwaUir, Biddetord, Mains, 
Qaa a BptoadU Stock of oar 
BEAUTIFUL SOLD SPECTACLES 
an 
EYE CLASSES, 
Bar vna na Cubbatis 
PERFECTED LENSES, 
Maaafetar* by 
LAZARUS 4- MORRIS, 
Hartford, Coaa. 
TWtatlalWWorUkr8liM|ikwli|iad| Pnoanlag tkoHfkt. 
No aon MMptabW ynwal to mrPmaa, 
OvmmI Paraotoor Meede.or tkon nwllof 
rmmr Atu: mjjtDtoMM useful ajid lamt\ 
tunr TEAMS. 
Call u4 hmiIm ikra at tho 8»oro of oar I 
Afwtj!ME. E B U00PER, Jcwauia, Blddo- kft, II*. 
»• M<wa ljrM 
OlUOmAL 
HOWE SEWING MCHIRE, 
muuufrr* J4vcm«<Mt«. 
AMQRO Um mj bmt Fta* bmimm Oo'», 
THE "QUINUI," 
ofHiM^niu. ifii h wjwy^Tw^b-1 
ty Nl7*Rnhni Dwell- 
lap. toiBwIlm >» ■»!*•* ft— >"*y» 
immMAm^CUt BalMlac. ** 
PIANO 70lira, AmiHh Mi oUor ORGANS | MEL0DB0N8. aad Pmm Mori* tocaolo. 
D. POND. 
tl Ha 4 Crjntal lm<i. M« 
Something: New! 
EBKN BURNIIam boga faaao to iafcrai tha wrlUoc nnutlur of Tark Ohiv.IWm, 
that ko ku proaorad tha axaloalra aalo, la York 
Coulr, to* tha aaiMlakiolail 
■XXX KKTALFUa, 
whlah or* vtnuM atrletljr boo oorrodro. aad 
•ot to ikup Uo aolor of red1 ok. Bub mo U 
norootootf m dorohlo oa 8 (tool paaa, oad oil par- 
Hat to a box. SoaplM aaa ho bod. ooin». ot my 
atoro. KB UN BURN 11 AM. 
Blddafbrd, Sept.. IMS. 38tf 
REMOVAL. 
"\1T88 ANN GORDAN koa moored her 
It I Mlllloary. Pooay and Kaajlah Uooda ood 
llolr work to No I Adoaia Block Market Hq, h.w 
rttfurd, whara aha would ba pleaeed to mat bar 
fenaer potrvaa. Mtf 
1 
FOR BALE OBEJOHANOE. 
llo«aa la Saeo, Thorton Arrooe. 
It 
•lata Lata ao Mum, Dm and AIM Straata, 
llmiaa Lata mi Alftad, ML Vantoo aod Waahlnftao 
own. Aha, MM uthan. 
Tta ahm pnrmtf la h> aala aa liberal toraaa, 
aa full Uka mitkup ha llanlr Xacklao Co. 
MMk. CHARLKH HAHUV, 
BUdated, Nor. 1#, IMS. OOoa 23 Uoaate HUaat. 
aa 
North Berwick National Bank. 
THE Aaanal Mealing of the Stookboldera of tho North Barwtok Nattooal Book, for tha 
eboleo of Dlraatora ood tha traaaaatloa of any 
» 
ha haw all 
t»alflh dar 
B«'»lok,oq ftba 
•tloak.r w 
B®nU, aait. alii 
r. 0U8SET, Cartier. 
North Borwlek, Daa. 7,IM*. 9w 61 
PRESERVE 
YOUR SIGHT: 
CJHAJJXJT.MK'a 
LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! 
Tht Oraatui Invtntton of tkt Agt. 
Acknowledged by PrrM and Public to be 
THB EASIEST AM) MOST MITRAL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THB HUMAN EYE. 
THESE LENSES are blown on purely acien- tifto principle*. operating differently from all 
oiher ItaiN, whan plaoed b«/o ra tha ejru tha rays 
•f Debt oooeantrallng and di vergtag aa they pui 
Ihroiik tha leaa. tharaby obvtatlag all dilBoulty 
haratofbra experienced of a blurred and wary 
light, running of lattara together. *fl. 
Then art no Humbug Sptctaeln I 
of Inferior (took and workmanahlp, hot are aa rap- 
raaaaUd, and amy *uactacla warranted, by fair 
aaaga. fbr oat yaar. Tbaaa laaaaa ara manataetar- 
ad In London by thabaat optician In tha Old World, 
wboaa eonitant altn baa been to produoa the Oun- 
oantratlag and diverging of tha raya of light In 
laaaaa. TOrae yeareaco he eaeoeeded, and reeelv» 
ad a Unld If ad a I ftaaUa Art Snalaty or Kagland. 
Mr. Ckaadlar at ooee NOirwl tkt cola Ara nay fbr 
tha Called Otatm. Ilia uhtImm tor 41 nan m 
a praattalaC Optician. aaablaa hlaa IWrlaaaly Uaay 
that tha HpeoUclea ha praaanta to tha pablta ara 
the flnettaad beet In the market A trial will eon- 
rlaaa tha aoat akaptioal. 
MY AUBNT8 Hi BIDDBFORD, 
ME88BS. TWAMBLT * CLEAVES, 
No. ISO Slain Straat, 
Agaat la 8ACO, 
R. K. TWAMBLY, 
No. 91 Ibla Itml, 
An gentlemen of large experience. They vtll 
kMp » Ml (took of Chandler'* L*noa*hlre Lena 
BpecUoleo and Kye-Ula****. Alio, Ml Lanoaihlre 
Lenee* Into old bowa. A lit guarantied la arary 
a*aa. They ftleo deft] largely To 
WATCHE8, CLOCKS, 
;iVIUr,HI.TII AMD rUTID WA».famct ooooa, | 
UD TABLE ADD POCKR CVTLHT. 
la dlffleult eaaaa one of the Una will ft 1 way* be | 
la ftttoodftftM to St ouetomera. Bm3l 
AUCTION SALE 
"DEAD" EXPRESS FREIGHT. 
Tbe Mtovlaf artMre ha»ln« been oa hairi iVfl| time 
tatfteeAee ef Ihe Barttrn Bipreee 0* Ift 8aeo and Bid- 
MM, «B be euU at eaetioa la pay eharpee, el J. f. 
DeariafS Aactioo Don. Bam, Jaaaery Mb, 1M0, 
toe (MTtewty aalled br by Uie ovoert thereof. 
Bra, MA Smith, 
Ttaak, 
Trank, 
Tab, 
Box, 
Bandlr, 
Pvtait, 
Carpet Bat. 
CM, 
A II QUaaa, 
NJw, 
L. Brtre, 
D DnyK 
J Johnauo, 
A Huntley, 
II OlftJ, 
J MH all, 
H Carter, 
I 
B H Terr. 
B M Bred bury, 
J Klrtn, 
B AMrkh, 
It K Law, 
r Baker, 
LCMaatoy, 
0 l> IWK 
C II faeeetk1, 
Hllaley. 
A Tntker, 
T. Uyrr, 
A r l»jrrr, 
B Kennedy, 
J km, 
W r Clark, 
II Prieod, 
U KMewart, 
C Whrrter, 
OII Sharp, 
A Nebea, 
All Beak, 
H 8 Martin, 
John lalth, 
W Kb eat aMrta 
Che* Dam am, 
*Oar> 
VII Barnham, 
J W laa 
OOKW, 
A Wwwel, 
S 8 Ibalth, 
BJ Creefcar, 
C 8 W title, 
It A lUakereuo, 
8 C lllcbl. 
II SUneted, 
W U Weedbary, 
0 A Milan. 
8 Todd, 
Oil WUtenl, 
W C Itiacr, 
QftMee, 
C H Boaa, 
CLDepp, 
ISeOM, 
N Davie, 
8 Cole, 
8 Ward, 
Mrs. tiray, 
J. A hrTtuftm, 
B.Oe«rhen, 
UUdrlofd. 
Btddcfntd. 
Biddeford. 
ttkddflont. 
Btddrfctd. 
BMdribrd. 
Pall*,Me. 
Daytm, Ma. 
O Jt. Cun*. AfoaL 
QHADBOURNE 4 STEARNS, 
Rut Dttr U I 
la 
hnlun, Carptflac*. ftpmt fcuhpb aad 
AH kiada of Bmn FvsJattag Goods. 
unauMHMi. ta» i.r.imm 
BiddefordJidtiertiBtmeniM 
H A R D Y 
MJcaurs vojtwjjrr, 
Froprloton ud Mmftilirin of 
HKOrS P1TIHT TK1VEB8B CTLIHDEI 
Card Grinders, 
Km? ft Mock or 
SUam, Water and Qaa Pipe. 
— lift.— 
VltVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
Aa4 wltk good tool* iad I rat oUm plfoaoa, wo 
utmlrUO oar Job of piping, or will (tntik 
pip* In oilbor amaJl or or largo qaaaUltoa, at tba 
Tory lowoot prtooa. Wo oro all* proparad to do 
IBOll WOOD, mr TATTXMX WOIK. 
GRIST MILL 
la la lao ofdar, aolloltlag yoar ouatom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
• — — 
JOIHTIHO, MATOHUO, OIBOULAB 
-ui- 
no 8AWZNO. 
IRREGULJR PLAMlJfG, BOXMQ 
— AW — 
MOULDING MA0HUTX8, 
all of tho moat Improrod kind, aad la tbo boot of 
working ordar. Wa alao koop a wall aolootod atook 
of moat all klada of 
LUJM ! 
Timber, Uoarda, Plank, Shlaglao, Lalba, Olap- 
boarda, Paaoa Blata. Ao., Ao. Wo alao koop 
a largo aaaortmoot of 
MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k CONDUCTORS, 
ooaataaUy oa band, from 
A. X. 8TKARN8' MILL.. 
Dozoa of all klada mado to ordor. 
HARDY'S 
Improrrd TriTtrtc Cylinder Cird Grinder, 
— ARB — 
WOODMANI PORTABLE DIIILLKR, 
Wo aollalt your oattom. "Promptaoaa" balag oar 
motto, wo bo pa to giro aatlafeotlon, 
48tf CHARLES HARDY. Aoaar. 
ORGANS AND MELODKOM 
EOR 
ado or rent by C. T. Shannon, No. 06 
klftln Street, (up »Ulr»V Alto, one Que toued 
e-Wood Piano, 7 oeUrt, full round oornera, for 
Mlt at • low prtoo fur «Mh. 34 
FOR SALE. 
bTHE Subscriber, wishing to abanM buioeN, now offfer* hli 
uomeaieaa rarm lur mis. wia una ooniaina vu 
Mrti. mora or 1— about 60 aarea In wood and 
patturlnj;, and a boat 43 Km In mowing and til- 
lac*,—baa odi Brick Hooee,»txM, with an L 16x90 
with 13 rvomi all flnlihed. (attlo not flnlahadX Cel- 
lar under whole boat* and L, with olitern oontaln- 
Inr come 30 hhda.. Collar 7 feet deep, Root ala* 
tod. Wood iM running Iron houee to bam. with 
oorn-honaa ovor It Ono barn 33x60 and ono itabla 
with oollar under It. 30x40, with ha/-loft abort It. 
Alto, another barn fbr itoring ha jr, 30x30,13 fret 
poeta one blaokimlth'a ihop about 13x11 ffaa 
about three hundred Fruit Treat, all oomlnx I a to 
bearing. and all of the oholoeet fralt | haa two 
wall* one In jrard ot hunee, another la oellar un- 
der atable alao, within 40 mat ofatable, one larga 
Reeerrolr, 8r40x6, tbr water In oaaa of Ore. 
Bald fkra will ba eold la aeparate lota or la. 
whole, l« to arranged that the balldlap, torether 
with orchard and mni tea aeree of land will be 
aold aeparate, Ifdealred. All the remainder of 
Tillage Land lay* on the pabllo atreeta, and will 
ha cut up aad aold oeparatelj, If daatrad. Alao, 
the Wood and Putura land will ba aold aeparate- 
Ir, It dealred. Said fkrm la altanted on Hill atraat. 
Blddeford, and u within tan mlnataa' walk of the 
•toree and mill*, and la within the No. 4 School 
Dlitnot. entitled to the privilege of High School 
without extra oliarm. 
Alto, eo me lota nf land on Alfred I tree t, front of 
M. K. Church, aultabla fbr a tore*. For farther par- 
ticular*, uleaae call on the aubacrlber oa the Prea- 
ltor 40 JAMBS ANDKBWS. 
rotnra Jl*T LAST. 
Ransom's Knuckle Washer! 
A Good, Dura&lt, Cheap $ Efficient 
WaihlngOlnrhlne Companion of ftie Wringer. 
Like tlie Ciotbee-Wringer, II la light, tilihloi 
l*u than 15 pounds, and Ilk* the wringer. It la »(• 
tachable to a common wash-tub. by means of a 
pair of screws. IU oapacltyat ona operation la 
from a alngle article to atubfttl. It works May, 
wa-hes fast and clean, with oommon eoap, doing 
no lujury to buttons, or tha moat frail la fabrics. 
It reroovea the dirt like a pair of knuaalas undar 
water, by folding and rubbing tha layers of a loth 
rapidly back ana forth against aaeh other, and by 
aqueeslng the suds back and fbrth In every possi- 
ble direction. Whan properly used a child may 
operate It. 
Kvery peraon of good sense acquainted with tha 
Clothaa Wringer, admits that It la a grand good 
thing. Rrery auch peraon who b©cornea acquaint- 
ed with the operation or thla Machine, art ml la that 
II Is equally aa Important aa that, while a large 
milnflty fay It If mora BO, 
Trils double-acting,altering Knuckle Machine 
waa patented at Traatcn, Wayne Co., Michigan, 
Sept-13, IMS i Introduced Into Maine some three 
months alnee, over twelve hundred have been aold 
and gtren'aatlalkctlon For sale by 
F. TAB BOX, 
Oeneral Agent for York County, at L. W. Stone's 
No. 171 Main street, Hlddefonl. 34 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Suitable for BrMal and Iloiklajr (lift/, ofthi very latcat 
atylae, as they appear In the market 
We buy our goode of the Manufacture* and Inpoften, ft* 
Cash, awl ahall sell ihsm as Low am hi Lownrr 
i* rata Victbitt. Rnaewbsr, we take Otis, 
Silver and Ootd la airhsag* Itar goods at 
quotation price*, and all Ooods sold. 
WARRANTED A8 "RECOMMENDED. 
QT Orders from the Country promptly attended to, 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and warranted. 
TWAMBLRT * CLKAVKS, 
ISO Main St., Blddeford. 
Jan. «, ISM. 19 
Beecher's Sermons 
— rom — 
TWO DOLLARS. 
The Anbiicax Thatkllib, (waakly) and Boaro* 
THAVKLI.KR 
fbroouatry 
vnr thay will aoatala on# of 
II04H hlli*. ooiiijr « roR
(aaml-waakly). partlaalarly adapUd 
emulation. Brary waak during tba 
r o l ao
Beecher's Sermons. 
r*U Rtfrtt »f Currtnl Ntw. 
CdtfriuJi, Ctrrttf ndeuti tmd Nltttllnfu* Jr- 
tHlU, 
airing In tMk Una orar 
Thirty Colons of Reaiiu Matter, 
TUB COUNTRY. 
Dally (by Mall) Iio par yaw 
arai wiiKLT tratillbb, 
Ona copy ona 00 
Flra oopiaa 00 
Tan cop aa (and oaa to tba (attar up of a Clab 
of tan JO00 
WBRBLY TBAYBLLBB, 
Oaa eopr ona yaar |) no 
Klraeoplaa 7 ao 
Tan rnplaa (and oaa to tba rattar-up ol Clab.. li CO 
Twanty aoplaa (and oaa to tba getter-up of 
Clab. 00 
Payabla alwava In advanaa. 
8p««luian aoplaa aant fraa. 
W0BTHIN0T0H, FLANDERS * 00., 
4wA0 Pabll«h»ra. Trarallar Balldldp, Boatoa. 
HZLL'8 
Rheumatic Pills 
am ma 
8anat k Ohsapott 
la ih» Uukit, for 
th« MM of 
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALBIA! 
For (•>• by all rirvgfUta mm! apolhaotrlM at 
ttaoaUpor box, Ira b«iaa Iter fiou. 
A Boiaf lh»M rtUa wtU k« Hal FSBK 
to aay RboaaMtU Mbjaat by alaply paying ra- 
tara poaiaca on tbo mm a. Wbolaaala ai 4 ratall 
daalara Will ba aappltad at lav rata*. For aala by 
ALVAN BACON, BMdaft.nl. 
O. A. HI 1*1*. Proprietor, Portland, Ma. 
—at 
To LlAi IaraiMN A|6Bti. 
THE PIB8THATI0IAL 
ECLECTIC LIFE ASSURANCE SOC'T 
* or rai UMirao ratb. 
CAPITAL, .... $135,000 
OFFICE U U1II01I HDI1B, R. T. C1TT. 
Saco ^drertiiMMNli. 
M 
it IIOMDOV «mM k«tt7 girt mum IUI 
biku 
REMOVED 
BMt atJSSfaBt^ 
IN HILL'S NBW BLOCK. 
On Main itmt Baoo. llarlnc fltUd np room* 
(wbleb »r« not aqtialad In Um State), 1 mi In Oon- 
•Unt raoalpt or* food variety of nil tbe laadlng 
machine, and ean (apply ay cuetomen with My 
pattarn they our with. Te rrni of pay men U made 
ILr. Pleaeacall and examine. 
KKPAIIUNU don* m uraal. with naatnaaaMd 
dlipateh. Nlea fin* 8TITCUINU done to ordar. 
Al*o, knitting lioalcry and Worttod Work. 
F. IV. IIOI>8DOX, Aieat, 
37tf and Praotieal Maoblnlat. 
NEW PURS H 
A FINE STOCK, 
CONSISTING IN PART 
—or— 
Sable, 
Fitch, 
Siberian, 
it. Sable, 
—i*— 
Capes, 
Collar h, 
ricfoHftei, 
jtiutTu, efc., 
JUST RECEIVED 
—AT— 
PERKINS', 
If*. 70 MAIN NTHKKT, SACO. 
4«tr 
Probate Notice*. 
mo all persons Interested In aithoror the nU(m 
1 hereinafter named 
At a Conrt of Probata bald at Kennebunk, 
within and for tha oonntjr of York, on tha Arst 
day or Deoemher. In ibe year ol onr Lord algb 
teen hundred and sixty eight, the following mat 
tara havlngboen presented lor tba action thereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof ba (Iran to ah pareona In. 
tarastad, by causing a oopy of thla order to ba 
published three weeks successively In tha Uaioa 
and JotmiuL.aud Maine Democrat, papers pub- 
lished In bladcford. In Mid oounty, that Ihey 
may appear at a Probata Court, to ba hold at 
Baoo, In aald oounty, on the lint Tuesday In 
January next, at ten of the cluck In the fore- 
noon, and b« heard thereon, and object. If thay aee 
oause. 
JOHN TAYLOtl, lata of Lyraan, deceased. Will 
presented for probata by Ira Taylor, tha Executor 
therein named. 3wS3 
TIMOTHY OUPTILL, late of Cornish, deceaa- 
ad. Will presented lor probata by Isaiah (J up till, 
tha Executor therein named. 
JVARY F. PIERCE, lata of Lebanon, deceased. 
Will preaented for probata by John 0• Pleroo, the 
Eieeator therein named. 
SHELDON norms, lata or North Berwick, de- 
ceased. Will presented for probata by William 
ilobbs, tha Executor therein named. 
EPHRAIM ALLEN, lata of Hanford, deceased. 
Will presented for proriate by ttolomon Allan, tha 
Bxeoutor therein named. 
RUTH T. WADE, late of Ruxton, deceased. Pa. 
tltlon for admlnhtratlon presented by Jamaa 
Lucko, a oreditor. 
BETSEY FOSS, (widow of Ivory Poas), lata of 
Blddeford, deceased. Petition (br administration 
to Ueorge II. Knowlton. presented by Ellaba Lit* 
tlaOeld and Ivory Llttlcfleld, brothers of said da- 
Ohik), 
JOHN RICKER, lata of 8aoo, deceased. Pint 
and Anal aooouut presented for allowanoa by Tris- 
tram Maker, his Executor. 
JOSHUA DEARina, lata of Kanaabnnkporti 
dsssastd. Plrst aooount preeented for allowanae 
by Woodbury Smith, his Executor. 
WILLIAM PERKINS, late af Kennebunk port, 
daoeasod. Plrst aooount (Including sUUmont of 
receipts under license to sell real ayata and apply 
ptooaads as directed In will of salddoocMed) pre 
sen tad for allowanoa by William P. Moody, Admin- 
istrator 4. h. n. a. t- a. 
AADREtr s. ROSE. laU of Berwick, deoeasad 
Plrst and final aooount preeented fbr allowanoa by 
John B. Neally. administrator. 
NAHOM HATCH. late of Walls, daoaasad. Pint 
and prlrata aooount prasantad allowanoa by Isa- 
bella Hatch, administratrix. 
SALLY MAXWELL, lata of Walls, deceased. 
Pint aooount prasantad fbr allowanoa by Enoch 
6. uoodale, administrator. 
CHARLES ROBERTS, laU 01 Alfred, deoaaaad. 
>lret and Anal and private aooount prasantad fbr 
allowanoa by Ellen J. Roberta, admlalstratrix. 
Also bar petition fbr allowanoa of paw In Mstho- 
dlst Moating House In aald Alfred. 
CHARLES W. COUSENS, minor and ehlld of 
Charles Cousans, lata of Kannabunk, deoaaaad. 
Pourth account preeented for allowanoo by J. U. 
t'ousens, hla Uuardlan. 
CLARA ANOIE tf MITTEN, minor and child of 
Danlal Whlttan, lata of Alfred, deoaaaad. Plrst 
aeeoant preeented for Tallowaaoa by Hamual M. 
Came, her Uuardlan. 
SUSAN E. ROBERTS, LUCINDA RORERTS 
and FLAFIL LA ROREMTS, minora and children 
ol Larkln D. Roberta, lau of Lyman. dsasaaid. 
Third account preernted for allowanoa by Aeanath 
Roberts, their Guardian. 
PHKBC A. WOOD MAI*. minor ud child of8»a- 
■•1 Wood in in, Itto or BuiUa, dooaaMd. Petit loo 
flir IImbm to Mil and torn; twtl muU pmi»ud 
by Bamaol 8. Woodman, har Uaardlaa. 
CDWIff SMITH. Itti of KoBBobuak, dMMMd. 
PotHloa for llconto to Mil and ooaroy real mUU 
prMoatod bjr Llisla Hmlib. Adiolalitratrlx. 
KXFKRIKflCC aOODKICH, III* of Borwlak. 
dMMMd. Petition lor IImbm to Mil aad Ntnjr 
rMl mUI«, prMvnUd by William Emery,Admlal*- 
tr* to r. I lii 
JOSEPH BURROWS, UU oT Lob*not, dMMMd. 
Petition for IImbm to Mil and Mara/ real aaUU. 
prM—Hd by Lot* Oarrowi, AdmlalttraUlx. 
WILLI AM UILFATRICK, UU oT Ntwlold, da- 
aaaaad. Tuition for IIm—i to mII aad bob ray raal 
aaUM, pnwanUd by UavMT. UIfmb. Admlnlatra- 
tar. Aim, patltloa of La via* Ollpatrtak. wtdov, 
Ibr dower, aad aa allovaaM mi *T parMaal aa- 
uuaf Mlddmawd. 
KMULOUS MILL, of Walli, a ptrm bob mm- 
pMBMtU. Plm Manat praMatm toe aliowa»M 
by 111 r. UttMUU, hta tlaardlaa. 
KUZA A. TtRNALD H aft. mlaor* aad akll- 
drao ol WlllUm fornald, lata af Kllot. daaaaaad. 
PMlUaa for IImbm U mU aad aaavay raal aetata, 
itad by Tkaadora ParaaU tbair UaardUa. 
Marias apaa tbla obm will 
of PaCraary,A-P 1MB,ail 
MART £. MILL, biUm aaj ablld af PaaUl JUL 
UUar fay bm a. daaaaaad. fmla*aaaa>»w—Ua 
kr alUwaaM by Sarah Aaa Hill, tor Uartki, 
XDWA&B S. B0CB1IX, Jadga. 
WM. H0B80H, 
Attonug and Poeamto «t Law,] 
MverttBemeHta. 
THE success 
Of aw Om Mlar MtohMnwM4 rorh * 
COMPLETE 
IN TRADE. 
«That la oHk toeapply the 4mm4 oooaaloned 
by mt ooaetaatly miwIbk prtroiu*, we 
k*vt NN1U7 larortaUtuhr tk« 
Fall TrU«, AItmI tram Bmrapaaa Haaa* 
AMODBTUO TO VEABLY $500,000, 
8a that we arcfprevared to Mil mwdMHstlma 
Dry and Fancy Oooda, Silver Plated war*. 
Cutlery, Watdhee. Album*, 
Jewellry, £o.. 
Of Mltr quallUy than cay otktr eonctrn t'n 
Ik* country for Mi uniform prta of 
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE, 
With privilege of exehaage from a lam variety of 
aaafel artlolM. not oaa of which eoald ba bought 
s# 
TWICE THS AMOUNT 
la any other way. 
|y"Th« beet of Dot ton and New York rehreneea 
given aa to tha reliability of on hoaaa, and that 
oar baalnaaa la eondeated In tha fhlreat and moat 
legitimate manner poealble, and that we aire 
greater valne for the money than ean be obtained 
in any other way. 
All Oaeda damand or brokea In trama- 
portatlea replaced wlUiaa t tkara*. 
|y Cheeka deaerlblng artiele* eold aant to 
agentoln Cluba at raUa mentioned below. We 
gaarantee every article to ooat leea than If boaght 
at aay Boeton or Mew York Wholeaale lloaae. 
Oor Commission to Afenta 
Kxoeed thoee of every other establishment of the 
kind.—proof of this can be (band In eompirlBr 
oar pretnlams with thoee of othen FOR CLUBS OF 
THE SAMB HIZK, la addition to which we cUlm to 
fire better rood* o! the tame character. 
Wt'will ttnd to AgtnUfru of ekarft, 
For • Club ef SO ud thrc« Dollar*—On* 
of the following artleleei I doi food linen (hlrt 
fronU. | aet eoud gold etude. All wool oa**lm*re 
for pant*. Fine whiteoounterpane, large elie. I 
elegant baimoral skirt. 90 jranl* brown or bleach- 
ed sheeting. 1 elegant I ft) picture Morocco-bound 
photo, album. I doable lene stereoscope and 19 
lb reign views. I silver plated engraved 0 bottle 
oaetor. I elegant *llk fltn. with Ivory or sandal- 
wood frame, feathered edge and tpangled. I steel 
carving knlfo and fork. Terr beet quality. Ivory 
baUnoea handle. I handsome beaded and lined 
paraeol. 9o yds. good print. I very fine damask 
table oorer. I pr. beet quality lad lee' serge con- 
gress boot*. 1 doi. line linen towels. t dot. Rog- 
ers'best silver plated forks. I ladles' large real 
moroooo travelling bar. I fancy dreee pattern. 
tdoi. elegant ellver plated engraved napkin ring*. dot ladlee* line merino or ootlon stockings. | 
gents' heavy ehaeed solid gold ring, I pr. ladles' 
high out baimoral boots. 1 elegant delaine drees 
pattern. I violin and bow, Inbox oomplete. 1 eet 
jewelry, pin, «ar drop* ud (lore button*. 
For ft Clftb of SO ftnd Five Dollar*—1 
black or oolored a) paooadre** pattern. I eet laoe 
curtains. I pr. all wool blakeU- Kngraved silver 
platea • bottle revolving castor. I beautiful 
writing de*k. I solid gold Mart pin. 3) yard* 
very floe ooatlmere, for pants and vest, 1 set ivory 
balanced handled knlve* with silver plated forks. 
I elegant satin paraaol, heavily beaded and lined 
with *flk. I pr. genu' oalf boot*. 30 yds. good 
print. 90 yd*, good brown or bleached sheeting, 
yard wide, or 40 vds. I yd- wide, good quality. I 
ladles' elcrantmoroooo travelling hag. one square 
wool (bawl. I plain norwloh poplin dree* patUrn. 
Hyd*. double widtholoth *or ladles' cloak. Kla- 
gant enirraved *11 v*r plated too pot 3 yd*, double 
width waUr.proof eloth for olooklng. 
For ft Clafe of IOO «ad Ten Dollar*—I 
rteh menne or thlbet drew pattern. I pair damask 
table cloths and napkins to mntoh. I pair gents' 
french ealf boot*. I heavy ailvar plated engraved 
lee pitcher. Very Bna all wool eloth for ladlee' 
eloak. I web very beet quality brown or bleaebed 
sheeting. T| yds. One oaeeimero for suit. I elegant 
poplin drew pattern. 1 elegant english barege 
dross patters. I beautiful english barege shawl. 
I set Ivory balanced handle kolvee and forks | 
ladle*' or gent*' silver bunting-ease watch. I Bar- 
tlett hand portable tewing machine Splendid 
family bible, ateel engraving, with reeord andpho- 
tograph pages. 35 yds. good hemp carpeting, 
good oolort. I pair good mireeilletqallt*. 1 good 
6 barrel revolver. I elegant for tnui and eape- I 
■Ingle barrel shot nn. I silver plated engraved 8 
bottle revolving castor, eut glass bottle*. I very 
lire violin and bow. In ea*e. leetlvory balanced 
knlvee and forke. 
fraeenu for larger elubt lncreaoe In the eaue 
ratio. 
Send Money by Regjiterrd LrttfT. 
Band for oar new Circular. 
PARKER & CO. 
!f*a 9N* lOO Hammer St., lloiton. 
P08CRIPT. 
The Internal Revenue Department deelaree (he 
(trlet legality of till* method of sale. and that It 
la nowise reeemblee the gift ent<-rprl»o oonoern*. 
4wM 
$100 A MONTH rAr;!: V""" We have nothing lorourlo*lty-*eeker». but reliable, 
steady, profitable employment, for thn*e who 
mean bu»in»« Addret* with 3-et. *tamp, 0. L. 
Van Alleo * Co., 48 New St.. New York. 4w82 
SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL— A New Bra Id musle. POPULAR MUSIC at POPULAR 
PRICES "Illtalioook'i Ilair-Olme Rerlei of Made 
lor the MIUIon.M No. I now ready.—Mu»le and 
words of the Comlo Book, "CAPTAIN JINKS OK 
THB IIORHB MARINES." Other* to follow rapid- 
ly. Prloe, a oenta each. Vour Newsdealer ha* It 
or will set It ft>r yon. Mailed on reoelpt of prloe. 
Addreee BBNJ. W. HITCHCOCK, Publlaber, 89 
Spring street. New York. «wM 
(C7"T0 THB WORKING CLASS. 
1am now prepared to fornlsb oonstant employ, moat toallolaaeesat their homee, lor their (pare 
momenta. Butlneea new, light and profltahle. 
Fifty oenta to $5 per evening la eaally earned, and 
the boys end girls earn nearly aa much aa men 
Ureat Inducement* are offered. AH wbo aea this 
notloe pleaaa aend me their address and te*t the 
buflnoMfor themselrea. If not well aatlifled. I 
will aend |l to pay for writing ma. Fall partlo- 
nlan sent Dr*e. Sample* acnt by mall for 10 oenta- 
4w53 Addreea, B. C. ALLEN, Aurutta, Maine. 
£T a TwatchTfbeeI# 
01 van gratia to llva, inirnUe Anali. mala or fe- 
raala. In a now, llfhtandhonorabla butlne**, pay- 
In* thirty dollar* par day. No ififl enterprl»», no 
ha in bar. AddraM K. Moaroa Kennedy 4 Co., Pitta- 
bore. Pa. 4wM 
Dr. BurtoD'a 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 
TTTARItANTKD to rataora alldaalra for Tobac- 
»» eo. Thla craat ramady la an eioallent appe- 
tiaar. It Ihi blood, inr Itcoralei the ayatcin. 
poaaaaaaa great noarlablng and atranKthedlng pow- 
ari anablaa Urn atonaoh to dlicaat tha haartlaat 
lood, roakaa aleep refreahlng, and aatahllabaa ro- 
buat baaltb. Sm*ktr» a*4 itiiNri /*r nxtj »r«n 
eurtd. Prioa Tiny Canta, noat frao A Ircatlaa on 
the injarloa* eflWeta of Tobaeoo, with llata of ref- 
erence*, taatlmonUla.Ae.,aant free. Agenta want* 
ad. Addraaa Dr. T. K. ABBOTT, Janay City, Now 
Jeraey. 1U«4S 
Toilet Soaps 
LADIES 
IN POOR 
HEALTH. 
Om of the beat medic I net, probably tbe very 
beet ever prescribed, fbr the nuuierout mil die. 
treating allmenta known m PKMALK COM. 
I'LAINTS, la Dodd* Nervine and Invlgorator.— 
lleadacba, Pain In tha IUck and Llmbe. Palpita- 
tion of (ha Heart. Palntnem. Loaa of Appetite, 
Bearing Down Pain. Proetratlon Strength, IU 
talned, Kxecealve, Irregular or ralnlul Menace, 
—all yield to IU marie power. For llyttcria, Bp- 
llepty, Melancholy, Ao., II taall but Infallible, it 
la aim moat valuable to I ad lee who are eaperleaa. 
Inx tha change Incident to advanced year*. Ttirn 
It la that oonttitutlooal ma lad let make their ap. 
pearanoe. if an/ be larking about the and 
Kre eaate to reamlalngday a. Dodd** Nervine and ivlgwrator greatly aaalata nature at thin impor- 
tant period, maintaining tha vigor and tranquility 
of early lira, aad ear ry lag than with eaae and 
aafbty through. 
Important Certificate. 
[CeMMunice/rrf »y e Pk|«k<aa.| 
Soma monthi ago I wee called to attend a lad) 
of Wllllamabarg, N. Y., who had long been auflkr- 
Ing Iron troubteeonw uUrli.e dlaeaae. Ita pret- 
ence waa narked by eon ileal vaginal ditchers*, 
aomatlmaa by a watery eonaletoaer, aad eometlmee 
creamy and maco-puraleat. She bad t>een under 
other treatment (or aoam time, but aonaUntly grew 
woraa. Va 
Induration 
•MM 
lag a chronic lona. waa alao aggrat 
aUndlng conatlpatloa of tha heart, I 
oougb. poor appetite, aad almoet dally Ihlntlnga. 
She (hinted to entire Inaanelblllty daring one of j 
my vtelU. 1 commaeaat, oI eouree, by aacn act I re 
local treatment aa 'the ulceration demanded, and 
Un applied myaalr tc a recuperation of the pa- 
int health. It waa inconvenient to aea ber fte- 
qcntly, aad except to mark the healing ol the ul- 
cere, in the early aiagae, 1 vial led her only »v»ry 
•thar week. Par taut aad ccaatltatloaal invlgo* 
mat Dodd'e Nervine ealy waa praaarlkad. 1 had 
aome Ume beJbc* became acquainted with Ita prop, 
ertlas, aad knew of aothlag mere aala or caOalaa- 
tonr la Ita prahahlc eflheta. Aad the reraltc * 
■total/ jeeuaed my eapcctatlea. la leee than a 
fortnight tha howeu had baaama free aad regalar 
la their mevtmeela, the alght awaaia disappeared, i 
aad appetite betan to grow. The (hinting ipellt 
became laaa froeacat. aad acaa ceaaad altogether, 
la aacthcr fortnight there waa aa more ecaih. the ■ghtthar o a e g l 
vaglaal Man waa aeaalhly dlmlalahlag, eleepl 
Iwaa normal and reftaablog, tad tha gvaeraTbealth 
decidedly Improved. What reaanlae la aaea told. 
The aaUiat eeaUaacd Uteaae of the Nervlae, (and 
aa ether medietas) (br aame weeks longer, whea 
KHlhrther atteadaaee waa not required. biooe ■ fcocvery 1 have aaea her hal eaea. she* ap- 
pear* perfectly welL Iler >»y over reetcred health 
baakaralljroaoagh meat cathecmatla. she 
baton had a amdiatae give her aaali etaM 
mmIi n}| ilico—Asd osofcl 
—aad aaeh atreagth. She weald at try 
It la agr ewa eplalea that the Rcrrlae la the beat 
toale aad correeUve of the fba*le erganlaeiiea 
rffcsaffwapsaKSS 
hwjg 
JHN0 JMAvertiuemeui*. 
010. E. Wiaiia. E*j tho <Ktoph>»d Aathor 
ud Agricultural BagtaMr ot the How York Coo- 
Inl nrk. Nothlac Uk« il tm piklkM, 800 
faptrlija. UliHil|kl to VUmk, Mmiu 
Imu4 worklafaoa olill iUuh. Aittn mm 
aad VMM M« oolnlac mow. Bm4 tor Clroa- 
ton. B. II. TREAT A CO., PublUban,«M Broad- 
w»7,N.T. (IN 
QILHAI'8 PDLIOHiEI TROCHES. 
BapMlally raooamondod lor tlMrlii tho throat 
ui rallorlng kotrMiMi Mtth valaod by Slot- 
oraaadBpoakon. Al mm Um boat ud Um ohoap 
Mi. (told ovary wkoro by DrmfgUu. Oaly 31 Mil 
por box. M»jr bo had la My qMtlty ot 
4mU UBO. 0. GOODWIN A CO., Bootoa. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
!■ Baakmplcr. 
DISTRICT OP 1IA1NB Tbli la to ilfi to* 
tloo that a oaooad mMil of of Um Crodltora of 
Blbrld|a U IWb.ni «li lUMiiU. Wta of" 
D. VnmwIii, Portland, RaguMr «■ Daakrapta? 
In mM WKrtoi at Cliy Uoonu, DMdaford m U.. 
tourtb day of Janurjr A. D. 1*0. at 10 o*otook A. M. 
aad ihat a third omUi| of Mid Creditor* will bo 
hold ai ibo Mno dIam m tho ftnt day of Pobru- 
ary A. D. 1869, at II o'olMk A. M. for ibo parpoM 
named la Uio i7th aad 2rfth MoUoaa o( tho Baak- 
niiit Aot of CongroM, approved March 3d IMT. 
3W93 J.fl 8CAMM0N, AmI«bm. 
Doe. I8.IKA. 
DISTRICT OP MA1NK. «»— 
Thli U to glre nolle# that ft aeeond meeting of 
the creditor* of Stephen Chlek. Bankrupt, will be 
bald at the offloa of J. It He*eenden, llerUter la 
Bankraptey. In *ald DUtrlot. at Portlaod a* tha 
flit ■ day or J an oar/, A. D. I*0». at II o*eloek, A. 
II., lor tha pnrpoee* namad In tha 37th faction ol 
tha Bankrupt Aet of March 3d. IM7. 
2w5J J.M MASON, Amlgaee. 
In lUakruptcjr, 
Id the District Court of the United Stttea, for tba DUtrlot of Maine. In tha mattar of Will* 
1MB Sawyer. Bankrupt. 
Portland, Ma., on tha f 
1) 1H0H. Purtuant to 
meeting or eradltora of aald Bank rapt will ha liald 
before J. 0. Peaeenden, RegUter, at bla offloa, In 
aald Portlaad, on tha flltb day or January, A. D. 
1869. at 9 o'clock A. *kILL,A|< L p0Tr(A||. 
JhrM Anlgnee. 
u a i n ue r win-
In Bankruptcy. At 
twelrth day of Deoember, A. 
ordar of court tha third 
la Bankruptcy. 
TIII8 it to give Notice: That on the twelfth day of December, A. D. I oca, a warrant in 
Bankraptey waa luuod agalntt the eaUte ol 
Svlveater Load, of Aeton In the Connty of 
York and 8tate or Maine, who baa been adjudged a 
Bankrupt, on bla own petltloni that the payuofft 
ol any debta and dellrery of any property beloag- 
Ins to aach Bankrupt, to bin or lor hi* nee. and the 
transferor any property by him are forblddea by 
law i that a meeting or the craditora of aald Bank- 
rapt, to prove their debta and to chooaeoneor 
more Ataigoeee or bla aetata, will be held at a Court 
ol Bankraptey, to be holden at Blddeford before 
Jame* 1>. retaenden. RegUter. on the fourth day 
of January, A. 1), 1869, at ten o'eloek A. M., at 
City Hoouu. 
CHARLES CLARK. 
U. S Marabal aa Meaeooger Diet. or Malae. 
Sw53 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED STATES. 
DI8TRICT0F Main K.—in the matter orcharle* B. Whlttamora. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Tbla 
la t<> giro notlee tliat a petition baa beep praaented 
to tha Conrtthli ilthdar ofDe©erab«r.br Charle* 
B Whlttemore. or Portland, a Bankrupt, praying 
that ho may be decreed to hare a full dlaebarge from 
all hla debta, provable ander the Bankrupt Act, 
and upon reading aakl petition, It li Ordered by 
the Court that a •hearing be bad upon the aame, 
on the Brat day of March, A. D. 1869, before the 
Court In Portland, In aald DUtrlot. at 10 o'clock A. 
M.. and that notlee theraor he puhllahed In tba 
Bld.ieford Jcurnal, and tba Portland Adrertlecr, 
newipaper* printed in aald Dlatrlet, one# a week 
for three week*.and that all oreditor* who bare 
prored their debta and other per*ona In !nterc«t.may 
appear at aald time and plaee, and ihow cause. If 
an) they hare, why the prayer or aald petition 
ihould not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLKi 
3w33 ClerlT of DUtrlot Court fbr aald DUtrlet. 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. \ 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter 
of 
Klnrldge M. Dearborn Bankrupt. In Bankrupt* 
ay, Tliie la to glee notlee that a petition baa bean 
praaented to tha Coart, Uila eleventh day 
of IHscembcr, by Klbrldga M. Dearborn ot Baeo m 
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to 
have a rail dlacharge from all bla debta, prorahla 
under tha Bankrupt Act. and upon reading 
aald petition, It I* ordered br the Court that a 
hearing be had upon the wme, on the flrat day o( 
March A. D. IN», before the Court In Port* 
land, In aald Dlatrlot, at 10 o'eloek. ▲. M., 
and that all creditor* who hare proved their debta 
and other per*>n* m Interact, mar appear at *ald 
time and place, and *h»w cauae. If any they hare, 
why the prayer or aald 1'etltlon ahould not be 
granted. 
WM. P. PRBBLB, 
3w82 Clerk or DUtrlst Court for aald DUtrlet. 
AMlplU'l 
TIIIS la to giro notioe that a secotvl meeting ol tbe Creditor* ft Darthnlrmew Wentworth 
Bankrupt, will be held at tbe Offleo of J. I). Pee- 
aenden. lUcliUr In Bankruptcy, la mM Dlitrlct, 
at Portland, on tba twenty-elith Oar of Deeemljer 
A. D. If6». at tan o'clock, A. M„ lor tha purpoM 
named In tha twenty-aeranth Motion of tha Dank* 
rupt Act of Contract, approred Mareh 'ind, 1*67, 
and that a third meeting of Mid Creditors will ba 
hold at City Hooui« Blddeford.on tha fourth day 
of January A. P. 1864, at ton o'eloek A. M.. fur tho 
purpoM named In tha tweatr-eljrhth Mellon of 
•aid Aot. J. Q. bCAMMUN, Aaalgnaa. 
Vwtt 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
DI8TRICTOF MAINE. In the matter ofTlmothr J. Looney, Bankrupt. In Dankniptey. Thla la 
to giro nolle* that a petition haa boon praaontad to 
tbo Court thla flrat day of Daoember, INSH, by Tlmo* 
thy J. Looney, of Portland. a Bankrupt, pray- 
ing that ba may ba dearaad to hare a foil die- 
charge from all hla debta, prorabla under the 
Ilankrupt Act, and upon reading «ald Petition. 
It la Oraered by tba Court that a bearing ha bad 
upon the tame, on the flrat lay of February. 
A. D. 1869. helura the Court In Portland, In Mid 
Dlitrlct, at 10 o'clock A. >1., and that all oredltora 
who bare prored their debta and other peraona In 
Intereat, may appaar at raid time and place, and 
ahoweauM. If any they bare, why the prayer of 
Mid petition ahould nut be «ranted. 
WM. P. PREBLK, 
3wSI * Clark of Dlitrlct Court for Mid Dlatrlet 
DISTRICT COURT OF TIIC UNITED STATUS. 
DISTRICT OP MAINS. Id the tnattar of Ueorge W. Mllllken,Bankrupt. In Danknipt- 
ey. Thla la to giro notlaa that a Petition haa 
been preMnted to the Court thla Mrenth day of 
December, br Ueorge W. Mllllken. of Dlddeloru, a 
bankrupt, praying that be may ba decreed to hare 
a foil dlacharge Iron all hla debta, prorabla 
under lha Bankrupt Aat, and upon raadlag 
Mid petition. II I* •ritrtd by tho Court that a 
hearing l>e had upon the mbi, on tha flrat 
day of February, A. I). I860, before tha Court 
In Portland, In Mid Dlitrlct, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
and that tha aecond meeting of tha eredltora or 
Mid Bankrupt ba hald before J«mee D. PeMcnden, 
Keglftar, on tha fourth day ol January, 1869, and 
the third meeting oi tha Mine on the flrat day of 
February, 1864, and that notice thereof be publleh- 
ed In tha BWldeford Union aud Journal, aad 
tha Portland AdrertUer. ne wipe per* printed 
In Mid Dlitnct. once a waek for three waaka 
auoooMlrelr, and that all eredltora who hara 
proved their debu, and other pereoni In Interact, 
may appear at aild time and place, aad allow 
mum. ir any they hare, why the prayer of Mid 
petition ahould not be granted. ^ 
WM. P. PREBLE, 
3wit Clark of Dlitrlct Court for Mid DUtrtct. 
flfotlra of AMlgM* af 111a Appeiataaat, 
IN tba Diatrict Court of Uia Unltad States for tba Dlatrlet of Maine. In tha matter of Benja- 
min F. Dennett, Bankrupt. la Bankruptcy. Dia- 
trict ol Malna, a*,—At Blddeford. Ua Mrenth day 
of Deoember.A. D. ISM. The undersigned hereby 
Rrea notice of bla appointment 
aa Atalgnea of 
in lain In F. Dennett, of Lymaa, In the County of 
YoraTaad State ot Maine, within Mid Dlitrlct. 
who haa bcea adjudged a Bankrupt upon hla owa 
Petition by the Dlilriet Court of Mid Dlatrlet. 
3w5l UOKUAM N. WKYMOUTU, Aaalgnea 
District Court •! |k« llniud ItoiM. 
District of malne. in tt» nutter of A*a Bwett bankrupt. In Dankraptey. ThU 
I* to Kir* notlee that• Petition haa ban presented 
t« the Court, thl» thirtieth dayof November. by Am 
VwiiLgf Ntwlild,* Bankrupt, praying (kit be 
may be decreed to bar* a fall discharge from 
all hta debte. provable under the Bankrupt Act. 
both Individually and a* a member or the Ann of 
Ttweet A Hwetfand "Puce and 8wrti," and upon 
readlnr uM petition, II U ordered bjr the Court 
that a neerinir be bad upon the ataa, on the Irt 
day of Kebuary, A. 1).. IM, before Ike Oeart la 
Cortland, la mm IXttrlet, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and 
that all creditor* who bare proved their debu and 
other pe remit In laUreet, may appear at mM 
tlmeand plaee, and abuw cause, ifanr they (tare 
why the prayer of aaid petition would not be 
(ranted. 
WM. P. PRKBLK, 
3w3l Clerk of IMatrWt Court for aaid District. 
I LAI II DMCMIKU A*D WIO MAKING. 
F. HEROHENBODEB, 
Xe. 1M Ten pie I'lMe, leatea. 
"PTEKY daserlptieu of llalr Werk lor Ladles er OentW- 
iVni. Partite a! a dlstanoe hrnldwd with a skat* 
method f«c ■—fg the bait. Our timlin aie UH 
finrtl M Jmmtm deeetud to Itk hwlate, harlnf mm. 
ante reeuaa tm each department, under ihai|» ef ekll- 
sul wwkmrn. Urdmbyamllsr eiprms prsmpuy Kited, 
with greatest*. 
A larfe (tack ef the chokwst FrtntA fkeiri, TWef 
end Fmmtf JrlieUt, Ftr/mmtrf mm4 llair frry«r»«eM, 
ef our own Imputation 
KJtfU Fmmtw OeeA/WrteMrttder*. <'<* 
Pyle's Saleratus 
bA<kM«Mg«d ibeM la D«*» 
Always put up fa pound packagt*, 
pull wsioht. 
lx flrooera Everywhere. 
Diaoltttion of Oopaiturakip. 
rpHE Mb bwmkm whUag nndf 
X the MM Of WeeMtl A Boaxa >■ la thla 
day iwwi by mutual aoaeeat. All partlea 
herta* any elwiaa will pi— pmul Uea for a4- 
MMMHll pereeue owlag the tm are r 
qaeeted I* make Immediate paymeut, ae all bill* 
remalnlnc uopaU on Jatavy HUM. will be left 
vlU ii lUom foriolWiUM* lime mtmbtr 
Lk« Arm y Aithorlnd Lo mHIi mmti 
FtIKiimI Mhuinetg Cmrds, 
J. w. * h. h. xoDUirn, 
File latelo, Diiinb, Jewelry, 
BUrar lad Plated Win, Oatlarj, 
hxy Qiih, Clwto, M, K 
Oor. of Middlo and Union fllift, 
PORTLAND, ML 
j. w. MeDcrrn. a. a. KcDcrm. 
Partloalar »U—Itoa ftvow to to* Waioh inilr. 
Ijr CkH.Onkwtk latJ.W.IUMkVMk 
8AC0 CORNET BAND, 
P. J. XoORILLIB, L«ad«r tad Dinotor* 
BMJtaa on mtmijtc. 
Lnn Hm it t. J. McCHUto*, la 
rw«, No. U Mala 84- Blddotord. w it A. B. frft* 
■uikrtorj.hyMnll H 1m*. 
M. D. TIm Bu4 «U1 ippur la bow iillmi 
UmikNl Mtf 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
TRK wdinlnW kart fcmil • lilillmillp aadtr Um Cm hm *1 
BEAN * SEA VET, 
At MiKrl BJo*l, 101 Mate Wrt«l, tmo, 
wboro tb«7 will mbUiu Ui tariaooo of 
OrocrrUt, Provision*, Flour, Corn, Ortim, 
*«. C»ll aad aooaro good bargalaa. 
IIAAC B. BEAN. 
.... 
MANIKIN BKAVET 
Saeo, Jon.3, IMS. » 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
Wo hiTf mado oor imiI Spring inupowti, kjr 
vhleh wo mo OMblod to taralak pmoipn wltk 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all point) Woot aad 8ootfc-Woot, (lrlag Uoa 
cboloo of roatoo. at 
LESS THAN BOSTON OS POITLAJID PK1CVI. 
Information eltoorfallr giroa. 
O. ▲. CABTXB, AfBQt, 
.Mf 
JgDWARD LA OARDE, 
DEALER Iff MILLINERY, 
Fancy Goods, Uw, VoItoU, Trlnnlaff, 
Button*, ko., 47 Factoet Iolaid, (Walor 
Power Brick Block), 8aoo, Mala*. 0b39 
FOB BALE 01 HILL STREET I 
ONE-HALF MILE from Pott Office, 
a one 
•lory m4 » kalf boat* and Imi* and oit 
halldinp, and ail Mm •I land, wlUi /mm or- 
cbard of on* hundred tr»c*-apple, pw, platt, 
cherry— MM currant*. (ooecbcrrlec, A*. 
For partieulari, lnqalr« of 
JOUJi n. ELLIS, 
40tf 83 UUt 8k. bid detent. 
Practical Huetaeee rnpenltea. 
DAY AND EVENING 8BB8I0NS. 
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
BOSTON. 
OralefWl for the »ery paerou reliance repeeff 
In him lor more than a quarter of ft eentery, the 
aubeorlber hopca, eellta Increaaed eipcrleftce *b4 
untiring effuru for tbe IntereiU of bn HudenU, ie 
merit ud receive a continuance of confidence. 
GEORGE N. COMER, A.M., rrealdeot. 
CATALOGUES tod CIRCULARS, tfr1a*f«ll liy 
formation, with llet of Mr. Coaer*e wot lie on PEN- 
MAN8IIIP. BOOK-KEEPING, NAVIGATION, Ac., 
cent by mall, or taay be bad /rti at tbe College, 
3S3 Waahln|tea Street, comer of Weet Street, 
Doe ton. 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IHS. CO., 
Otlmanton, IF. H» 
rpniB oertifiet that DAVID J. SAXHORN, 
Of Iprlacralt, Malm*. 
la tbe only netberlaed agent ft»r acid Coneuy la 
the Ceanty of York,8Utc of Maine, cad that no 
more pnlielea will be laaaed oa application* tekea 
by E. G. TAPPAN, A former Agent. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN. Pua 
J. J. BBAN, KaCr. 
April M, IMS. 
Alac ncenl Icr 
TIIK PIIKNIX or IUBTTOBB, CT. 
Capital 
Barplaa, IM/u*. 
All eemmaalcatloaa by Ball promptly attended 
te ao<1 may be addreeeed to DAVID J. 8ANBOAM. 
Bprlngvale, Maine. 
JN8URANCE! INSURANCE! I 
The aahocribar 1« pnp*r(d to Uka appllaatloaa 
iijrwh«r« Id tba Coaaty of York, and U*aa poll- 
eiM in tha 
8PEIIT0 flELD 
FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE CO., 
of arnivaniLB, mm. 
THIS 18 A HUT-CLAM STOCK COMPANY. 
CAl'ITAL, %MXflOO 
Do bold! blmwlf In raadlnaaa to (a to Mr part of 
tha County and taka application* lar Iimwim 
Pirat^laM dataabad rlaka— l par Mat. for Ira 
yaart and bo llabllltloa. 
Alao, Afoot for tha 
rjRMINOTOtt MUTUAL FIRK lift. CO* 
or rABMiaaroH, *. ■. 
All eommnnlcatlon* by nail promptly atUndad 
to, and nay bo addraaiad to 
E. OK TAPPAN, 
|8tf bprlngrala, Maioa. 
"HABD AHFwHITE PniB TIMBER 
On band, and aawad to dlanailaaa. 
HARD PINE PLANE, 
HARD PINE FLOORING + STEP* 
BOARDS, 
For aate by STETSON Sc POPE, 
Wbarf aad Dork pint, mtmt of ■ dnM. Ofl« 
No. 10 itsle Mmt. Boat*. MS 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AOK 
ZIMMKRMANV BTKAM COO It IK 0 APFAKA rvn. 
CUEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL* 
A Olaoar oookod for twanty paraonj am oil kola 
of tka atora. Can bo pat od any atora or nip, 
raady fbr laataat naa, Watar ahangad to a dalt- 
alonaaoupbydlaUllatlon. Loavoatbooatlrohonao 
fraa from oOanrlra odor* In aookiag. Ita raamlta 
aatonUb all vbo try It. Band for a alraalar. 
For Bala, aa alao town aad ooanty right* la tka 
Btata, by 
JOHN C0CBEK8, 
U2J Ktnnobank, Ma. 
Dr. Mhalea' Eoloetle Inflnun 
For tha ipaady and namanaat aura al Chroola 
Plaaaaaa. OIBaa, No. Ill Coart St., Doatoa. Maar. 
OK. 8II0LK8 dooa otrletly aa aflaa baataaai, aad 
giraa apaalal attantloa to all Olaaaaaa of tba Bax« 
ual Byitaa, by bla own Imprarad matbod af traat 
mant. Paraoaaaalbrlac with dlaaaaa artalagftoan 
"ffarrat Habit." or othar aaaaaa, will lad It to (Mr 
adrantaca to aonoalt him. 
To FaaAbaa.—Dr. Bboloa baa mada all dlaaaaaa 
paaallar to tba hult aaa bla partlanUr atady. 
and to tbla dapartmaataf praatiaaba wtMaontlnno 
to alra at pa* 1*1 attanUon. "Ilia Lnaar Mlxtnra* 
for famalaa mar ba a fad by nil ladlaa with tha aar* 
taiatr af rtllal la arary aaaa of anaatnral atoppaga. 
Htruitri andar bit traatmant, wlahiag to ra- 
in tin In tba alty will bo inraUbad with good boar! 
ind compatant nnraaa. lyJD 
w, 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
E SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT 
Fattarni, Waba, Cotton Cloth. Bhawla, Car* 
patlngn, Ibootiaga, Dry aad Faaay fliada. Aa Aa. 
C/rtn/ari ««*( /V««, giving fbll parttoalara i or 
Tira/a* Cktth irmi/ar OUC UOLLJH, daaarlbtng 
twalro dllbroat arUalaa wblah wo wtll aollfbr 
Oaa J»a//ar Kmk. 
QTLadlaa aad OoaUamon waatad aa AgoaU, la 
whom tha maat liberal I ad aaa man U ara aMbrad. 
aad aatUfiMUoa gaaraatood In all aaaaa 
CIIAI. LETT* A CO., 
Mmmufmeturm JgmtM, 
M * aa PMlaral Mtmi, 
lyJU Doatoa, Jfaaa. 
STATE OT *&JLZXTZ1. 
ImWm nWiN »• ll«" MMnW Irtwt far OtrU. 
TWl II la NtMtltl U Um klfknl la- 
Itmli of tba BUto llut Mtitrw aWald m Utii 
il IIm mtIImIpraaOaabla dajr, to wtokllak aa I*, 
lartrtel i*boof tor irtrli, la mirtHii villi Ua 
raaa 
latara rf ( 
m ptMilii aai i»mwh « •• 
aad with a rlt* *t wm<1 w «>» 
raltoa la aa ImIwIIi a wark. Um Uaifi r w< 
Camail an ka~*7 dlraatod to layfto.Mi mrin 
rapart Ua «a— toUa—xl tagtoUlwa. 
(Apprarad Marak Ml, WW 
Bjrattoanfca 
tl 
M. V 
at 
Howiuwnre xionii 
•- CMtol-« 
p. IIWUUU, Aflnt, 
